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Cities presentations to TxDOT
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

s '  u
LUBBOCK — Representatives of a 

half-dozen West Texas communities 
made/'presentations^ to the Texas 
Department # of Transportation 
(TxDOT) here Tuesday night In an 
ef&NTt to attract new hl^w ay dollars.

The pitches were made at the flaal 
public hearing In Phase I of the Lub- 
bock-to-Interstate 10/AmarlUo North 
Freeway Feasibility Study, held at the 
Lubbock Civic ( ^ te r .  About 125 per
sons attended the meeting.

Both Big Spring and San Angelo 
cited the need to continue work on 
U.S. 87, completing the fbur-lanlng 
between Big Spring and Sterling City.

And ediUe both delegatimis cited die 
need for Improved access and connec
tions to Mexico, the Mldland/Odessa 
delegation pitched a route to the Mex
ican border that would cross at Pre- 
sldioOJinaga, eventually making its 

I  way to the Port of Topolobampo and 
,, the Far East ,

While Big Spring and San Angelo 
/  made the' case for continued Invest

ment in U.S. 87 and the further devel- 
opment of the proven north-south 
route, Mldland/Odessa delegation 
talked about a variety of projects that 
aren’t even on the drawing board.

Hr ’There’s a group looking to purchase 
 ̂the port at Topolobampo and develop 

^  It into a deep-water port,” said Mike 
George of the Odessa Chambmr of Com- 
m^ce. *”rhey are also looking at sell

ing the Los Mochls-Chlhuahua-OJina- 
ga railroad and Burlington Northern 
is very interested in tha t”

Topolobampo has been touted as a 
> potential deep water port since the late 
1800s, but no one. including Japanese 
investors in the late 1980s, hM ever 
been able to make it work and It 
remains a sleepy Ashing village.

’TrafAc has been limited on the rail 
line foom (%lhuahua to OJtnaga since 
the early 1980s and it Is estimated that 
to upgrade the line would take hun
dreds of millions of dollars. A major 
drawback to that plan are the dozens 
of tunnels the line passes through In 
the Copper Canyon, which will not 
acconunodate modem rail freight cars.

George also said ofAclals in the state 
of Chihuahua have Indicated that

before the end of 1997 they will start a 
foaslbUity study on the four-laning of 
the road from Los Mochls to Chi
huahua.

George’s statement that. They’ve 
driven the dirt road and have said 
they don’t think It (building the road) 
will be as hard as previously thought,” 
brought chuckles from the audience.

Big Spring representatives pitched a 
hazardous cargo route around the 
western side of the city, resurfacing 
and shouldering U.S. 87 north of the 
city to the Howard County line, 
upgrading work on U.S. 350 and the 
upgrading of 11th Place Extension to a 
state highway, connecting with 1-20 
via Midway Road to help with, trafflc 
should an emergency occur at the Fina 
Refinery.

Abilene District TxDOT ofAciala 
have Indicated the hazardous cargo 
route will be one of the district’s pri
ority projects.
‘Additionally, Big Spring made the 

case for continued Investment in U.S. 
87 and working to Improve connec
tions with Mexico at Del Rlo/Cludad 
Acuna

While the San Angelo Chamber of 
Commerce listed the completion of 
four-laning on U.S. 87 north of Sterling 
City as its No. 1 priority, the city’s 
mayor lobbied to have the Lubbock- 
Sweetwater-San Angelo proposed route 
Immediately designated as an Inter
state highway.

’The San Angelo-to-Sweetwater leg of 
highway Improvements was last on 
the chamber’s list of priorities.
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New World Power Corporation 
Proposed WIndplant 
Big Spring, Texas

A wind^enerMed power fMiUty is pfopossd to be IocsUkJ on the Morgan Ranch, south of Big Spring. The facility would generate power which in turn would suddIv oower to TU Electric The nro- 
t% *msfrtet"?oIl?orTSj|?oK!^^^ Commission but word was received this morning that an appeal of PuC’s approval by tt^  Office o?pXbHc Utility^Councll w J f l le d  in

Local wind farm gains PUC approval, appeal filed in Austin
By SARA SOLIS____________
Staff Writer

A wind farm capable of pro
ducing 40 megawatts of electric
ity has been approved for opera
tion in the Big Spring area by 
the Public Utility Commission.

Despite this fact, Monday the 
Office of Public Utility Ck>uncll 
filed an appeal of the project 
with the District Court of 
’Travis County.
John Toone, district manager 

for ’TU Electric in Big Spring, 
said the office was probably 
operating on the urgence of a 
consumer group. “It doesn’t 
mean it’s (the project) not going 
to happen, it’s Just another com
plication,” he said.

Toone said the PUC approval 
process Involved the establish
ment of a representative group 
of ’TU Electric customers. He 
said the PUC wanted the utility 
to get customer feedback on the

proposed wind farm. “Our 
group said, we, as customers 
think we would be willing to 
pay for it,” Toone said.

He said although wind power 
is more costly than traditional 
power sources, thetcost has 
decreased in recent years with 
the increase in efficiency of 
wind turbines. Now, wind 
power costs one to two cents 
more per kilowatt/hour than 
traditional power sources, but it 
used to be (kf the scale, he said.

Toone said the wind farm will 
not affect consumer’s rates. “It’s 
not going to make the rates go 
up at all.” New World 
Power is going to build and 
operate the plant and ’TU Elec
tric will buy the power it pro
duces. Toone said the majority 
of the wind farm will be locat
ed on the Morgan Ranch, south 
of Big Spring, and will comprise 
a total of 11,000 acres. “You’ll be 
able to see it from the (Big

Spring) country club,” he said.
Toone said the wind farm’s 

power contribution to the ’TU 
system will be comparatively 
minor. According to Toone, the 
current TU system produces 
22,000 megawatts a year. The 
wind farm’s 40 megawatt capac
ity will be like a drop in the 
bucket, he said. ’“This is such a 
small amount of power com
pared to the entire TU system.”

He said TU Electric’s Interest 
in the wind farm is mostly 
experimental. The utility want
ed to get some experience using 
alternative sources of power to 
determine how dependable they 
could be, he said.

“’The customer may decide 
they want to pay more for alter
native energy sources ... We 
need to have some serious expe
rience to see how much we can 
depbnd on wind,” Toone said.

He said the wind farm will not 
produce electricity for any spe-

clAc entity, but will simply flow 
into the utility’s production 
pool. “It’s kind of like water 
pipe lines, you pressure them 
up and they Just go. Electricity 
travels at the speed of light, you 
never know where it’s going ... 
It’s almost Instantaneous.”

Toone said the wind farm is 
yet another attempt to diversify 
the utility’s energy sources. He 
said the utility serves one-third 
of the state of Texas with sever
al gas-fired plants, coal plants 
and a nuclear facility. ’The wind 
farm will be the utility’s first 
serious attempt at wind energy' 
production, he said.

Jeffrey Maurer, director of 
wind farm development for New 
World Power In Newport Beach, 
Calif., said he was glad the long 
and arduous PUC approval pro
cess was over. ’“The last day for 
appeal was today (May 8),” he 
said. He said New World met 
with TU Electric recently and

“it looks like we do have an 
approved contract.”

Plans call for an 80 turbine 
plant. ’"The project will proba
bly produce 113 million kilo- 
watt/hours per year,” he said. 
'The turbines are capable of pro
ducing 40 megawatts, but that’s 
not what production will be 
realistically, Maurer said.

He said New World chose the 
Big Spring area as the foture 
site for the wind farm because 
of its topographical features and 
average wind speed. “We’ve 
been studying wind speeds (at 
the Morgan Ranch) for almost 
two and a half years. We’ve 
recorded average wind speeds of 

•around 18 mph on the ridge 
lines of the ranch.”

He said the next step is finish
ing the predevelopment activi
ties, such as acquiring the nec
essary permits and surveys. 
“We will go for financing some 
time in the fall. We would like

to be operational some time at 
the end of 1997,” Maurer said.

He said wind power will be 
Important in the future. “As 
resources deplete, costs will go 
up, with wind you’re producing 
energy by using clean renew
able resources.” The capital 
costs are high Initially to build 
the plant, but over the long run 
energy is produced at a lower 
cost W ause there are no fUet 
costs, he said. “It’s (wind power) 
a good hedge against rising 
costs for energy fUels.”

Maurer said the Big Spring 
wind farm will cost >40 million 
plus, ‘“rhe nice thing about that 
is, its going tc help your tax 
base and provide some high 
quality Jobs ... It should be an 
overall positive situation for the 
community,” he said.

New World operates wind 
farms in the United Kingdom, 
California, and Hawaii.

Gawthon, Biddison set for Saturdays runoff race
90 early ballots cast in race pitting incumbent, political newcomer

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Two local businessmen are 
continuing to mt ready for the

The runoff 
election for the 
District 3 City 
Council seat 
b e t w e e n  
in c u m b e n t  
C h u c k  
Oiwthon and 
c h a l l e n g e r  
(hreg Biddison 
is Just three 
days away and 
both candi
dates are looking 
the opportunity 
District 3 on 
City Council.

Early voting for 
began May 9

CAWTHOW
forward to 

to represent 
the Big Spring

the runoff 
and concluded 

Tuesday at 5 p.m.
As of the end of Tuesday’s 

business day, Assistant City 
Secretary Shanna Young said

90 total ballots, including 10 by 
mail, had been cast during the 
early voting period.

Saturday’s runoff will be at 
the city central voting location 
at the Big 
Spring High 
School Cafete
ria and eligi
ble voters
from District 
will be able to 
cast ballots
between 7 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

Cawthon got 
90 of the total 
180 votes oast 
and Biddison 
received 65 votes for 36.11 per
cent.'

(^wthon’s 90 votes was 60 
parcei)t of the total ballots cast 
in^the District 8 race, but had 
he received one more vote a 
runoff election would have 
been avoided.

Cawthon hasn’t changed his

style or campaign any and said 
he has hung in for the runoff 
election because he loves serv
ing the Big Spring community.

“I love serving the communi
ty. I’m kind of a community 
minded person,” Cawthon said. 
”I’ve bMn going to council 
meetings for 20 years. I’ve got 
children and grandchildren 
here in Big Spring, I’d like to 
see this town be a progressive, 
good place to live, and I think it 
is.”

He added he wants to contin
ue working on some of the pro
jects he’s worked on in his first 
term on the council such as the 
master plan, the inmate work 
program, improved water qual
ity and the city/county street 
sealooating efforts.

Biddison has served on the 
city’s Long Range Planning 
Committee and was recently 
appointed to the Citizen’a Advi
sory Board.

”I became interested in the

City Council about one and a 
half years ago, when the street 
l i ^ t  were turiied off on Broad
way Street. I have been attend
ing meeting faithfully since 
then. I want to be your repre
sentative because it is time for 
a change...a change toward a 
mors progressive Big Spring. 
Several venues of the Long 
Range Plan are in the works 
right now and 1 would like to 
see all of them completed,” Bid
dison said.

He added, “As a business 
owner, I want to see Big Spring 
grow. As a parent, 1 want to see 
a future here for the next gen
eration. As a resident, I want to 
see the quality of life be all it 
can be. I realize it takes all 
seven members of the council 
to work for this city, and I have 
been active and involved for 
the betterment of Big Spring. 1 
have made it a priority in my 
life to learn about city busi
ness.”
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Obituaries In
John Wesley 
Warren

John Wesley Warren. 71, 
Kansas City, Mo., died May 7, 
1996, at Vencbr Hospital. He 
was Cremated per his request, 
and private services were held.

Mr. Warren was bom April 3, 
1925, In Coahoma, Texas. He 
was a veteran of the Navy, hav
ing served aboard the U.S.S. 
Slater during World War II. 
Later, he served in the Air 
Force. Mr. Warren lived In 
Rapid City, S.D. from the late 
1940’s to the mid 1960’s. He 
operated several small busi
nesses and was also Involved in 
law enforcement with the 
South Dakota Highway Patrol, 
Rapid City Police Department 
and Boeing Aircraft. He moved 
to Kansas City, Mo. in 1970. Mr. 
Warren helped originate the 
Security Force for the Country 
Club Plaza in Kansas City, Mo., 
and held the position of 
Security Chief until his retire
ment in 1990.

Mr. Warren was preceded in 
death by his father and mother, 
John and Lilly Warren of 
Coahoma, and his sister, Marie 
McDonald of Big Spring.

In addition to his many 
friends and acquaintances, he 
is survived by two sons: Steven 
L. Warren, and his wife 
Dianne, Aberdeen, S.D., and 
John Scott Warren, and his 
wife. Crystal, Springfield. Mo.; 
two nephews: Michael
McDonald and Sam McDonald, 
both of Texas; and one niece: 
Patty Roach, and her husband, 
Kent, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Carson Blue Ridge 
Chapel, Kansas City, Mo.

Paid obituary
Wanda Carstensen

Service for Wanda 
Carstensen, 56, Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, May 15, 
1996, in a local hospital.

In Brief
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Smith. 70, died
Monday. Services will bo 
11:00 AM Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Kosew(M>d Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
W'anda Carstensen, 56, died 
today. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle Ik Welch 
Funeral Home.
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"AMERICAN RHYTHM" . A 
musical spotlight on AmeHca's 
favorite aongs and tta n  will be 
preeented by Re-Craatlon USA, 
Inc. A the BVL Fund, at 
Wednesday. The concert is 
sponsored by the City of Big 
Spring and the VA Medical 
Center. The concert is open to 
the public. For a complimenta
ry pass contact the VA Medical 
Center.
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A ^ R IN G  BAND CON
CERT will be at the Forsan 
High School Auditorium at 7 
p.m. Thursday. The concert 
will feature Forsan ISD’a sixth, 
seventh and eighth-grade bands 
as well as the high school band. 
The concert is ftee and open to 
the public.

T|ie students are teenagers 
ftotn France, Spain and 
Germany and will be In North 
Texas for four weeks. They 
speak English, have full med- 

^4cal Insurance and their own 
spending money.

Academic year long hosting 
opportunities and summer pro
grams for American teenagers 
in France. Spain, Mexico, 
Ireland, Germany. Quebec, 
Australia and the Ivory Coast 
are also available. For more 
Information call 214/562-3507 or 
800/561-3507.
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THE BIG SPRING 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT has announced they 
will sponsor a Summer Food 
Service Program.

Meals will be provided at the 
following sites; Goliad Middle 
School; Bauer Elementary; and 
Marcy Elementary.

The program will begin on 
Wednesday, May 29 and con
clude on Friday, Aug. 2. 
Lunches will be served Monday 
through Friday from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at each site. Children 18 
years of age and under are eli
gible to eat. Adults can eat at 
the cost of $2.30 per lunch. 
There are no registration 
requirements.

THE BIG SPRING AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
is requesting the registration of 
area Native Americans; records 
show there are over 100 living 
in the community.

The purpose of the registra
tion Is the establishment of a 
three member Native American 
Advisory Board, whose main 
function would be to offer guid
ance in the coordination of the 
Intertribal Gathering, held 
annually in October. -

Those local Native Americans 
with a proven history and cul
tural background in Native 
American customs and heritage 
should contact the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce at 
263-7641.

area needy, 10 a.m. to'noon.
•Big Spring Senior Citizens 

Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a'.m., 55 and older.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting. 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis. 263-8411.

•Rackley-Swords Chap. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•Friends of the Library 
Howard Cdtihty will have Its ’ 
regular monthly meeting, 7 
p.m., at the library. Any mem
ber or interested person is wel
come to come. For more infor
mation call Loralne at the 
Howard County Library at 264- 
2260.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

oountry/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Alcoholics Anohymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.
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THE BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL'S SYMPHONIC AND 
HONOR BANDS will perform 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the high 
school auditorium. The sym
phonic band, directed by Frank 
Truex, will play their contest 
music, “Malaguena,” and “El 
Mlrador.” The honor band will 
be performing their contest 
music as well, which Includes a 
piece based on “Amazing 
Grace.” “A Mighty Fortress Is 
Our God,” “Africa” and “Latin 
Gold.”

Four instrument ensembles 
will also perform Thursday 
night.

MICROSOFT 
CORPORATION'S 
"AMERICA AT WORK" tele 
vision series will air In the 
Tumbleweed Room in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building, located on the 
Howard College campus, at 11 
a.m. Thursday, May 16. The 
one hour program focuses on 
“Doing Business on. the 
Internet.”

The program was produced 
with the Association of Small 
Business Development Centers 
and features four small compa
nies who tell In their own 
words how the Internet is help
ing them reach new customers 
and expand their businesses. 
Companies profiled include a 
family-run Jewelry buslne^  
based in St. George, -Utah, a 
Washington, D.C. basad 
researcher and a dig Hal stock 
photography business in 
S^sttlc

The "America at Work” 
series is part of Microsoft's 
overall program to help small 
businesses make decisions 
about using technology to run 
their business. Future telecon
ference topics Include: “Virtual 
Offices and Alternative 
Workplaces," “Customer, 
Inventory and Employee 
Tracking,” and “Information 
Sharing Made Easy.” For more 
information about the telecon
ferences contact Shirley 
Shroyer at 264-5000.

WASHINGTON 
ELEMENTARY will present 
achievement awards to stu 
dents on May 21. All assemblies 
will be held in the cafeteria and 
family members are invited to 
attend. Students will be hon
ored at the following times: 
first grade, 9 a m.; second 
grade, 9:40 a m.; third grade, 
10:20 a m.; fourth grade, 1:15 
p m.; and fifth grade, 2 p.m.

THE RE-DEDICATION OF 
THE HISTORIC CARMELITE 
MONASTERY and Our Lady of 
Mercy Academy will be 2 p.m. 
Sunday, May 19 at 200 East 
Carpenter Street In Stanton.

The Martin County Board of 
directors invites you to a re
dedication ceremony of the his
toric 1884 adobe building and 
grounds. Carmelite historian 
John Benedict Weber, O.Carm. 
and several Mercy Sisters will 
be attending. Ex-students of the 
Academy years will also be pre
sent. Plans for the restoration 
of the exterior have already 
begun and soon the grounds 
will be closed to visitors.

Ice cream and punch will be 
available for sale after the pro
gram by the Senior Citizens of 
Stanton. The building will be 
bpeni 6oi];tpar« M J>1:80 
prior>tothe pifograaii ia> rr< r >

Sponsored by ,the Martin
County Convent, Ii)c.'

For more information call 
915-459-2686 or 915-756-3316.

■ S pringboard
IF YOU HAVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331. BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
2 P.M. To submit an item to 
the Springboard , put it in 
writing and mail or deliver it 
to US one week in advance. 
Mail to: Springboard , Big 
Spring H erald . P.O. Box 
1431, Big S pring , Texas 
79720; o r b rin g  it by the 
office at 710 Scurry.

NACELCULTURAL 
EXCHANGES, a nonprofit 
organization de<licated to global 
understanding and language 
education, invites American 
families to host exchange stu
dents this summer.

TODAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•Relay for Life committee will 
meet at noon at the First 
United Methodist Church.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food fbr

J o h n s t o
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Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents In a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

•DONALD RAY VANDER
BILT, 20. of 4200 W. 80 Apt.# 
59. was arrested for driving 
without a driver's license. He 
was later released on bond.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block of East 17th, 600 
block of Steakley and 1600 
block of Mesquite.

•THEFTS In the 1800 block of 
Gregg, 2300 block of Wasson, 
200 block of Airbase and 400 
block of Gregg.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 600 
block of North Warehouse, 1500 
block of Bluebird, 1500 block of 
East Sixth, 1500 block of 
Scurry, 2000 block of Goliad 
and at 15th and Settles.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT at 
*'■ Inidiistafe'20'ttnU'Hl^hw^y 
' •MINOhi 'IACClDENT ; AV' 

Slxth'AritfCollad.'i ;t> • ‘ i
•ARMED sI j6 j 'ECT in the 

900 block i>f Lancaster. 
•a ssa u lt  In the 2400 block

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday; .

•LEE ANDREW KNOX, h ,
of Andrews, was arrested for 
violating his probation by com
m itting a felony. He was 
released on modified conditions 
of probation; 10 years probation 
and 600 hours of commun^y 
s0rvicG.

•JAMES RAY DUTCH. 34. of 
Odessa, was arretted for pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces and driving with a sus
pended license. He was Judged 
and received two 10-day sen
tences to run concurrently and 
fined $297.

•MINOR ACCIDENT In 
Coahoma and on Interstate-20 
and mile marker 164. >

•TRAFFIC HAZARD on U S. 
Highway 87. i

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE on Sterling Road.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
Eubanks Road.

•SMOKE IN HOUSE in the 
200 block of Merrick Road.

•STRUCTURE FIRE two 
miles north on U.S. Highway
87.

Records

The Big Spring Fire 
Department reported the follow- < 
ing incidents from Thursday to ■ 
8 a.m. Wednesday: ’

•GRASS FIRE at Rockhouse ‘ 
and Litner Road.

•BURNING TRASH In the ' 
1200 block of Madison and 200 
block-of Northeast Second. ,

•MAJOR ACCIDENT at 16th • 
and Scurry, estimated loss 
$2,500.

•CAR FIRE at Wasson and ' 
Long Shore Road, estimated 
loss $2,500.

•CARBON MONOXIDE 
DETECTOR SOUNDING In 
the 1600 block of Canau'y.

•SMELL OF GAS in the 1500 
block of State, 1600 block of 
East Fifth and 3300 block of 
Fordham.

•SMELL OF SMOKE In the 
1400 block of Austin and 500 
block of South Birdwell.

•GREASE FIRE IN 
KITCHEN In the 700 block of 
Belvedere.

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the
1600 block of Osage, estimated 
loss $25,000.

•ELECTRICAL SHORT in 
the 1400 block of Harding, esti
mated loss $500.

•POWER LINE DOWN in 
the 1500 block of Scurry.

•ARCING ELECTRICAL 
LINES in the 600 block of 
Tulane.

Tuesday’s high 94 
'Tuesday’s low 71 
Average high 84 
Average low 57 
Record high 104 in 1960 
Record low 39 in 1942 
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.29 
Month’s normal 1.27 
Year to date 1.70 
Normal for the year 4.81 
‘̂Statistics not available

dAS^IFIED ADS 
WORKl 

PLACE YOUR 
AO TODAY

263-7331

J o i n  T l i t e  C e l l u l a r  
R e v o lu tio n !

of Runnel|[
mJUVE nile( PROBLEMS in 

the 200 block of East 10th and 
900 block of East 12th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 500 block of 
Ayieford and 1000 block of West 
Third.

♦LOUD PARTY in the 1900 
block of Runnels.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1400 block of 
East Sixth.

•TERRORISTIC THREATS 
In the 2000 block of Goliad.

•DRAG RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVING in the 1000 
block of East 12th and 4100 
block of Dixon.

NEC P h o n e
1 9 9 5

■♦■Tax

WEDOmO CAKES
 ̂a — y Qifelcai fend Slaca| 

By Appotatment 
' Book BOW to get

* Authorized Westex Agent* 

* Packages As Low As *10 Mo.
'Your' Date

m  2 6 7 -8 1 9 1

9 am-12 pm 3 pm-6 pm

(CIRCUIT^ELECTRONICS)
(915) 267-3900 2605 Wasson

nnurxTSH cBmi
invites you to an

OPEN HOUSE
"Come see our remodeied facility"

May 16, 1996 
5:00 pm to 7:00 pm 

at the
DORA ROBERTS REHABILITATION CENTER

306 West Third 267-3806
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Dershowitz hired in 
double-rounding suit

‘-U

T e x a s  B r i e f s

Tlw AtSOCUTED PRESS

PORT WORTH (AP̂  — Alan 
Dershowitz. a member of OJ. 
Simpson’s legal team, has been 
hired to help Texas policyhold
ers reoovw |100 mlllloif tluS 
allege two insurance companies 
bilked them through their dou
ble-rounding method, tti attor
ney said.

’The high-proaie attorney, who 
was a member of the team that 
helped Simpson win acquittal 
on double murder charges, will 
present arguments in a heitring 
scheduled today, said attorney 
John Cracken. A Judge will 
determine whethm: policyhold
ers can broadcast a TV commer
cial explaining their lawsuit, 
said Cracken. who filed the liti
gation that seeks to gain clam- 
action status..

The state’s two largest auto 
insurers — Allstate Insurance 
Co. and Farmers Insmtmce Co. 
— are being sued in South 
Texas for rounding premiums 
twice when calculating how 
much to charge.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY. MAY 16:

You have unusually high 
drive and energy this year. You 
are a fountain of endless ideas; 
if noted, they will help you in 
your life. What may appear 
unworkable now can change, so 
keep a record. You are creative 
and willing to walk uncharted 
ground. There is a strong possi
bility of travel and a foreign 
element. Some of you might 
elect to return to school If you 
are single, others respond to 
your animal magnetism. You 
could choose to have a special 
relationship. If attached, your 
relationship evolves to a new 
level. TAURUS adores you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Ingenuity is high. You straight
en out a financial problem. A 
willingness to take action 
makes you a sure-fire winner. 
Sitting on your duff simply 
doegaliiwprlr, andyou knew4t/
Gojatttllh ^surrbundv ~yoftrr—  -
wa^

Officials fbr the two compa
nies. which together Insure jm 
estimated 30 percent of the 
state’s drivers, have said they 
ware doing what state regula- 
tors ordered them to do. Texas 
Insurance Commissioner Elton 
Bomer recently bolstered that 
argument by saying that his 
department gave the two insur
ance giants incorrect informa
tion about calculating their pre
miums.

On Monday. regulators 
released a propoeed rule that 
would make it clear that compa
nies should be rounding (mly 
once. •

Cracken had planned to begin 
airing commercials in Dallas- 
Fort Worth and Austin televi
sion markets in anticipation of 
a May 80 hearing to determine 
w hetl^ the lawsuit will gain 
class-action status. But defonse 
attorneys asked a Judge in Crys
tal City, where the suit was 
fUed, to prevent airing of the 
commercials.

Motestof lEMCti JV60M
SAN Aim NIO  -  Convicted child 

molester Larry Don McQuay. who has said 
castration is the only assunnoe be won’t 
molest again, apparently has rejected a 
doctor’s recommendatkm of months ot 
chemical castration.

McQuay rejected a treatmmt plan rec
ommended by Dr. Mkhad Saroedy, head of 
urology at the University of Texas Health 
Science Onter, said Dianne Clements, 
president of Justice fbr AIL The Houston- 
based advocacy group has been working 
with McQuay toward his desire for castra
tion.

"The long and short it is. Mr. McQuay 
does not choose to do chemkd castration,’’ 
Ms. Clements said. "Mr. McQuay is still 
adamant in his request to be surgically cas
trated."

McQuay apparently was unhappy with a 
Sarosdy’s recommendation of e i^ t months 
of chemical castration with the drug 
Lupron Dqiwt before he would be evaluat
ed for surgery, unidentified sources told 
the San Antcmlo-Express News on Tues
day.

The drug wm-ks by blocking the produc
tion of the male sex hormone testosterone.

iQ M w tK ita ^ trU m a d u n
I FLCMIBSViLLB — A Judge has ruled that 
'a high school prtaicipal’s dau^ter, who is 
charged with the execution-style killing of 
her mother, arill stand trial as an ^ u lt

State District Jujlge Stella Saxon decided 
Tuesday that M ag^ Ward, now 17, should 
be certified to fhce trial as an aduM because 
the offense was carried out in an “aggres
sive and premeditated manner.”

Miss Ward was 16 when her mother, 
Janet Ward, was Niot in the back of the 
head with a .36-caliber pistol in the fami
ly’s home in Poth. Miss Ward was charged 
with murder and has been held in Juvenile 
detention. “

At Tuesday’s hearing, Miss Ward’s bond 
was set at $200,000. She was to be turned 
over to Wilson County authorities.

The defimse presented a single witness. 
Dr. Michael Arambula, a San Antonio psy
chiatrist, who testified that Miss Ward suf
fers from a borderline personality disorder 
and depression. He recommended she be 
treated as a Juvenile and handled through 
the Texas Youth Commission.

MfS. C larena Thomas targets Democrats
FORT WORTH — Five years ago, the * 

wife of Clarence ’Thomas watched in 
unflinching silence while Democrats

trashed his reputation at bitter Supreme 
Court nomination hearings.

Now, Virginia Thomas is fighting back.
As a top Washington, D.C., aide to House 

Majority Leader Dick Armey, R-lrving, 
Mrs. Thomas' is coordinating an election- 
year effort to uncover any evidence of cor
ruption, ethical lapses or waiste by the 
Clinton administration.

An April 23 memo to House committee 
and subcommittee chairmen urged GOP 
lawmakers to send any potentially damag
ing information about President Clinton to 
Mrs. Thomas as soon as possible.

The memo requested any material that 
could help expose “waste, fr'aud and 
abuse,” the “influence of Washington labor 
bosses” or "examples of dishonesty.”

Sharp unveils effort to end welfare
AUSTIN (AP) — State Comptroller John 

Sharp says the government could do more 
for people on welfare by working with 
civic, church and business organizations.

Sharp on Tuesday unveiled the Family 
Pathway program, naming 47 members of 
an advi^ry committee that will direct it.

He said participating organizations, 
including the Lions Club, various religious 
congregations and the Rotary Club, will 
adopt families on Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children.

Ho r o sc o pe
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 

You are personality-plds right 
now. Expend that extra energy 
to get a few projects* complete. 
Clear off your desk, return  
calls and make time to social
ize. You open up a myriad of 
possibilities if you are avail
able. Good news comes your
way. Tonight Celebration time. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Read between the lines with a 
partner and finances. Initiate 
an important discussion. Do 
not harbor anger or frnistration. 
One-to-one communications 
open a new door. You get 
answers if you seek out anoth
er. Make an effort to resolve a 
problem. Tonight: Take some 
time off.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Success is easily yours. Be 
aware of how much drive and 
goodwill a friend has. Keep 
focused on your goals. You 
seem to naturally have a good 
time. Others want to play and 
enjoy life’s offerings with you; 

llwt clIafiTbi "
««awa weeaawaw
lly, you can make

: lUlIl' llWl. maintain a ligh prof as a

result, work flows. You com
mand another’s respect. Your 
effectiveness and ideas are not 
questioned. Honor what is hap
pening, and stay in control. 
Now is the time to ask for that 
raise or push that pet project. 
Tonight: Work late. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your mental acumen peaks. 
Spread your ideas, and let oth
ers give you feedback. Start 
planning a special experience. 
Education and the ability to 
experience yourself in a new 
way are highlighted. A stranger 
plays a key role. Tonight; Try 
something different. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) One- 
on-one relating is accented. You 
make a big difference with 
your courteous attitude. You 
deal successfully with a some
what volatile associate. 
Expressing your positiveness 
helps an6ther calm down. 
Understanding comes easily. 
Tonight: Now for some close
ness. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
’'O thers are full of energy and 

>k you ouL< You migjit ques
tion their approach, but they 
are well intended. Jump up and

lol \

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
Invites You To Attend

“MAY DAY”
Children - Ages 3 ,4 ,  & 5

(Accompanied With Adult)
An Activity Day tor Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten 

Let us help you and your child malte the transition between 
Daycare Of Kindergarten

FRIDAY MAY 17TH 
FROM 10:30 AM- 11:15 AM

118 Cedar 
Big Spring, Texas

COME DRESSED FOR FUN!

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A . P r i c e  B u r d i n e ,  M .D .
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

WTMA Clinic
1003 E. FM 700

For more information or aPDOlntments please.fialL 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915) 267-8275

Join them on the bandwagon. 
Great communications mark 
the next few days. Reach out, 
ask and be ready to respond. 
Tonight: Have fUn. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Accomplishment is your 
middle name today. You charge 
through work and get a lot 
done. Focus on the positives, 
and go for what you want. This 
is an excellent time to start a 
new exercise or diet plan. You 
have reason to pat yourself on 
the back. Tonight; Get a head 
start. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your libido is high. Channel 
this precious vitality into work, 
romance or a personal project. 
Properly directed, it enhances 
success. Listen to feedback you 
receive Involving friendship 
and a new enterprise. Don’t let 
anything stop you. Tonight: 
Start the weekend early. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
The source of a domestic prob
lem becomes clear. Now is the 
time for answers. You have the 
right solutibh if you pUll<*ai>kn 
for a moment’aud cioffaitteb ' 
what is happening. Trust^your 
Inner knowing W achieve the

desired outcome. Tonight: 
Homeward bound. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Reach out to someone impor
tant. Get key feedback, and lis
ten to what is happening.

Through someone’s aggressive 
behavior, you find out what is 
occurring behind the scenes. 
Do not take angry comments 
personally. Tonight: Go to a 
favorite restaurant. *****

■ Ti' '*•'*•’̂•4

X be  Farm Bureau Insurance Companies provide 
great coverage tor your car or truck, plus prompt 
personal service for your convenience Let's 
compare rates. For Auto Insurance, or Home or Life 
protection, call for a no-obligation review

HELPING YOU is what we do best.

lexaisf Fiimi' Bureau Mutual Insurance Co 
HfueFartn Bureau iHderwriters ' ‘ 
Sbuthem Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co 
Scfclttidn ParM Bureau Lite tnsurartceCo

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE i 
1318 E. 4TH

2 6 7 - 7 4 6 6

3

F Starting at only;

PLUS'AM-mnt
CaMAmfrua /rdiwrr 
frm hr two htii mtamiul

Big coverage. Big deal.
For a limited time, sign up for one of Cellular One’s innovative new 

Personal (Choice service plans and get two full months of our exclusive 
Call America combo pack for free.

With Call America, you’ll get your choice of 
great calling features, the convenience of Voice 
Mail and die tavings chat come with being able 
to call anywhere in the condnenul U.S. for the 
price of a local call.

But hurry, because missing an offer like this 
could be a big mistake. Call today.

Call America 
Com bo-pack

for 2 months

{ Only at Cellular One }

CELUJIARONE*
501 Birdwell # 2 2  (C ollege Park  S hopp ing  C en ter)

264-0003
rfCaliteOMVMdal»tCalAiMrie*oMnba»*ckfcrSw Oflbr aid, «Mfi mmim rmicitom ipphr. C,S naa hr doai.

f
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D I T O R I  A  L
Quote of tho Day

To toach is to learn.' ^
•Japan***' provarb

Th« opinion axprotMd w that of tha Editorial Board of tha Big Spring Her
ald unlaaa otharwtaa notad Othar opinions ara thoaa of tha raapactiva 
coiumnitt or wrrSar.

Charlaa C. 
Poblishar

WiHiams John H. WaNiar 
Managmg Edtor

O u r  V ie w s

Highway meeting
an eye opener
Tuesday night’s Texas Department of Trans

portation meeting In Lubbock was an eye-open
er.

P'or example, San Angelo mayor Dick Funk endorsed 
the proposed interstate route through Sweetwater 
while former Tom Green County Judge Bob Post, rep
resenting the San Angelo Chamber of rx)mmerce, list
ed the four laning of the route between San Angelo 
and Sweetwater as last on the chamber’s list of prior
ities.

And MOTRAN, the Midland Odessa transportation 
alliance, maintained its posture on the “road to 
nowhere,” which would head south from the Permian 
Basin and eventually wind up at the Presidio OJInaga, 
Mexico border crossing.

The Midland-Odessa alliance continues to maintain 
that the port of Topolobampo, which, in reality Is a 
non {X)rt, will be privatized and dredged fo r deep 
water shipping.

That’s the same claims that a group of rail support 
ers was making in 1989 when the Santa Fe Railroad 
was attempting to abandon its line through San Ange 
lo and Fort Stockton to Presidio-Ojlnaga.

To understand the reality of things, one must realize 
that in 1898, Arthur Stillwell began efforts to construct 
a railroad that would connect Kansas City, Mexico 
and the Far East — It was called the Kansas City, Mex 
ico and Orient and it is the same line that tlie Santa 
Fe was trying to abandon.

Stillwell’s dream nearly 100 years ago was to run a 
line to Topolobampo and develop a pf>rt that could con
nect to the Far East.

It still hasn’t hapi>ened despite all of the posturing. 
Big Spring served notice that we desire a hazardous 

c.argo route around the west side of the community, 
well as the continued work on U S. 87. TxDOT’s Abi
lene District officials share our opinion of the cargo 
route and It will become reality.

Boih Big Spring and San Angelo pointed out the need 
to upgrade our highways connecting with Mexico at 
Del Rio which was an Interesting point, since the 
highway study took the route to connect with I 10 at 
.Junction, not Sonora.

Our efforts now should be to do our homework to 
ensure those who study the routes In Phase 2 have 
current and accurate data. Only then will the best 
interf?stsof our community and hercltlzensbe served.

O t h e r  V ie w s

Sidewalk liberation
may be at-hand
VaKrants will continue to be sleepless in S<!attle if a cop 
sees them trying to make a bed on the sidewalk In a deci 
sion heartening to other cities beset by sprawled out 
addicts and mental Incompetents, the 9th II.S. Circuit 
t ourt of Appeals has upheld a 1992 Seattle law that bans 
h ing down on storefront sidewalks during business hours.

I hat the ordinance — copied by the California cities of 
.Sacramento and Santa Cruz — survived an ACLU attack 
of course will jolly business people. But merchants, their 
customers deterred by human hurdles that would test an 
Kdwin Moses, are hardly the only winners. So are blind, 
crippled and elderly citizens for whom the prostrate 
throng posed a safety hazard. So are average residents, 
whose enjoyment of their city is no longer undercut by a 
flophous<* atmosphere brought out-of-doors

And so t(K) are thefloppers. Seattle, Sacramento and 
^ n t a  Cruz are three cities now less culpable in abetting 
the slow suicide of the street. Despite opposition to Seat
tle’s law by some homeless activists, agencies like the 
Seattle Indian Center backed it as a way “to break the 
cycle of enabling destructive behavior,” notes the Amerl 
can Alliance for Rights & Responsibilities. Some of the 
rousted drill into treatment centers, escaping death by 
overdme, exposure or disease.

Note, too, that Seattle is not Philadelphia, whose former 
mayor responded to social disturbances with air strikes. 
Seattle, Santa Cruz and — zounds! — Berkeley, which 
recently cracked down on panhandling, fairly define pro
gressive politics and tolerance. Yet such cities lead the 
nation’s counteroffensive to take back the public square. 
"They sheltered and fed all comers,” says AARR’s Rob 
Teir, "only to realize the quality of city life was being 
injured without helping anyone.”

Only Nixon could go to China; maybe only a Seattle can 
usher in a new wave of vagrancy laws. But since the court 
ruling, Atlanta. Philly. Nashville and several other cities 
have expressed Interest In drafting ordinances with a 
modest purpose; to keep their sidewalks walkable.

-ScRipps Howard Nbws Sbrvicr

West Texas suffering loss when Mike Lee leaves
Very seldom will you see the 

name of another newspaper In 
the Herald. Of course. It’s that 
way at other papers as well... 
sort of a Jingoistic attitude to 
ensure that when your readers 
are in your paper, that’s the 
only name they’ll see.

I’m going to depart from that 
today, because I want to say so- 
long to a good friend, talented 
writer and dedicated sports edi
tor — Mike Lee of the San 
Angelo Standard-Times.

Mike’s last day in San Angelo 
will be Friday as he moves on 
to bigger and better things as 
sports editor of the Corpus 
Christl Caller-Times. Both 
papers are owned by Harte- 
Hanks, as was once the Herald, 
and It is a wonderfril promo
tion for Mike.
i’ Despite the fact the paper’s > ' 
sports section will be left in 
very capable hands, it won’t be 
the same without Mike.

He is a sports fan’s sports 
editor. No, he is a sports edi
tor’s sports editor.

He finds a find to get things 
done and to get the news into 
the paper in a timely manner.

And that’s the key. Covering 
the events and getting it in 
while it’s still news.

I had the pleasure of working 
with Mike for about 4 1/2 years

as a sports writer, then as his 
assistant sports editor and 
finally, after leaving sports, as 
regionsd
editor of 
the S-T 
after Ross 
McSwaln 
retired.

Maybe 
it’s the 
fact that 
Mike grew 
up in
small-town 
West 
Texas in 
Goldth- 
waite that

area edition.
True, Mike Lee Inherited a 

lot of the policies and proce
dures that were developed over 
the years by people like Jack 
Cowan, but he made certain 
that every school kid in West 
Texas felt like the Standard- 
Times was their home town

Jo h n  H. 
WalkM’
Managing Editor

helped him understand the 
need to cover the small towns 
as well as the big schools.

That was one commitment he 
I never hacked off o f... that we 

were going to cover the best 
games in the region every 
week in addition to the home
town schotds.

Over the years the S-7*s 
staffers had developed a sixth 
sense about what they could 
do.

Photographerŝ  for example, 
knew they could go as far as 
Big Lake to shoot pictures of a

sports newspaper.
Maybe it’s because I was a 

sports editor for a long time 
and maybe it’s because I was a 
sports writer at the Standard- 
Times, but the way the S-T cov
ers sports is the way they 
ought to be covered.

Hopefully the Herald will get 
there some day with the 
schools in our circulation area.

Above and beyond sports, 
Mike Lee and I were friends.

We closed the old Red R90st- ,
ligelo

llliUtt

fooUMdl game, leave at half- 
gettime, and still gdt back in time 

to have photos ready for the

buried a friend together in 
Bangs.

But we enjoyed our time 
together putting out what we 
believed was the best sports 
section in West Texas. That 
self-assessment was upheld by 
contest judges time and again.

Whether it was planning the 
threaday West Texas photo , 
shoot for the football preview 
that took a writer and photog

rapher (generally myself and 
photo editor Rick Choate) from 
San Angelo to Monahans, 
GrandCslls, Imperial, Fort 
Stockton, Pecos, Balrortiea, 
Alpine, Marfk, Fort Davis,
Wink and Kermit in about a 62- 
hour period or covering track, 
we had fUn.

Other than Bill Hart, a 
tenured writer at another West 
Texas papm*, I don’t think I’ve 
ever seen anyone who loved 
track and field as much as 
Mike Lee.

But again, maybe that’s 
because, as I said, Mike is the 
sports fan’s sports editor.

I hope Mike enloys Corpus 
ChristL Corpus Christ! B*y is 
a long way fi*om the San Saba 
River and Lake Nasworthy and 
he’ll be sttipk. being the "hpine- 
town guy* for.Tisxas A*I

who have moved east have 
wound up back "home” in West 
Texas; maybe it’s the same 
with sports writers. If not, at 
least we’ll know someone close 
to the beach!

Adios, amigo! Vaya con dlos!

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Liters In 
response may be sent In care of 
this newspaper.)

Presidential politics and prime-time television
By MARTIN 8CHRAM
Scrippe Howard News Service

America’s television network 
executives have come up with 
a rapid response — but precise
ly the wrong response — to the 
latest call for just a few free 
minutes of airtime for the pres
idential candidates of 1996.

ABC. CBS, NBC, PBS and 
CNN rushed out with very sim
ilar offers last week after feel
ing the first twinge of pain (not 
guilt) inflicted by the first 
round of arm-twisting from a 
newly forged cluster of public 
interest lobbyist-luminaries. 
(Most Famous Free-Air Arm- 
'Twlster. Walter Cronklte.)

Rupert Murdoch, czar of Fox 
TV, which has no national net
work newscasts, already has 
offiered some ftwe time for the 
candidates. What the m*)or 
news networks — or, that is, 
the entertainment and Industry 
moguls that now own these 
vldM news organizations — 
offered was bits of ftee time 
during their various newscasts 
or newsmagazine shows.

But hold your applause. Of 
course, you understand, these 
DKxlest offers were extended 
grudgingly, and only because 
the profitable TV networks 
feared they would become the 
subjects of ridicule — perhaps 
even retribution (which is to 
say. regulation) — if they sat 
on their assets and did nothing. 

. So they compromised byoflBr’ 
ing nothing that would cause 
them to give away a minute of 
their prime-revenue, prime
time entertainment minutes.

To understand just what is 
wrong with their offers of ftwe 
time on newscasts and news- 
mag shows from a civic stand
point, we need only to look at a 
seemingly unrelaM news story

of last week. A survey by the 
Pew Research Center for the 
People and the Press reported 
the number of Americans 
watching TV news regularly 
has declined significantly just 
in the last three years. Less 
than half the people — actual
ly, 42 percent — now say they 
regularly watch one of the 
three miOor TV network news
casts — down sharply from 60 
percent in 1993. 'They are still 
watching lots of TV — more 
than ever before — but it’s 
entertainment and sports and 
tab-'TV, not much news.

It gets worse. Even though 
far fewer Americans are now 
regularly watching TV news, 
they still say that TV is the 
greatest source for whatever 
small doses of news they are 
getting. A whopping 81 percent 
of those Interviewed say they 
get "most” of their information 
about presidential campaigns 
from television.

So figure it out: If Big TV’s 
proposal comes to pass, Ameri
ca’s Election Day verdict will 
be rendered by people who 
aren’t getting all the news they 
ou^t to know before making 
their decision — because they 
aren’t watching TV news.

Who will be watching? People

who regularly tune to TV news
— the folks who are already 
likely attuned to the candi
dates’ positions on Issues.

Who won’t be watching? Peo
ple who tune to entertainment 
and sports and tune out news
— many of whom, however, 
will vote on Election Day. *niey 
will make their electoral deci
sion based on whatever politi
cal info they have absorbed. 
Which means that much of 
their info will come fh>m those 
distoiting and often downright 
deceitful 30- and 60-second 'TV 
ads that air in prime time.

This reform effort began with 
a star-crested coalition. Free 
TV for Straight Talk, formed 
by former Washington Post 
political reporter Paul Taylor, 
who was quickly joined by 
Cronklte and assorted pols of 
both parties. Their initial pro
posal was built around a sim
ple notion; At least a bit of 
straight talk frt>m the candi
dates themselves should be 
available to votet;̂  each night
during the Ikll cam pa^, in

I hotthe ftdl prime-time hours when 
most of us are watching.

The coalition suggested a 
five-minute, prime-time "road 
block” at, say, 8:66 p.m., in 
which a presidential candidate

would face the camera and 
speak on all networks simulta
neously. One night it would be 
President Clinton, the next 
night. Sen. Bob Dole — talking 
directly to voters, unflltered 
and unfettered by the.

Who could object? Only 'TV 
moguls and their corporate 
admirers who think the indus
try should sell every minute of 
its prime-time and not give it 
away.

"I think it’s a sUly idea,”
David Bartlett, president of the 
Radio-Television News Direc
tors Association said on CNN’s 
"Reliable Sources” show (on 
which I am a panelist)."... I 
mean, the notion of having Bill 
Clinton or Bob Dole foisted on 
you in prime time, I think, will 
knock voter turnout down by 
several percentage points .... If 
the candidates want to pester 
the American people, they 
should pay for the prlvikge.”

So it is that Big 'TV’s vision 
seems to stop at its own bottom 
line.

But try this: A few free snip- - 
pets of prime TV time would be 
a small but invaluable corpo
rate contribution for this do- 
good notion we call democracy.

And -  Holy H.& R. Block! -  
it could be tax-deductible.

MALLARD FILMORE
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Allegations of child abuse 
made againsf N.M. school

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 
— A state-run boarding school 
for blind children was a cam
pus of abuse, rape and terror 
for some of Its young students, 
a lawsuit charges.

The parents of t-year-old 
Joshua Sanchez said tlM blind, 
partially deaf boy was locked 
In a closet by the school's 
coach.

"Right now we’re just getting 
to the point where we can get 
him Into a car without having 
him staH screaming," said 
Joshua’s father, Daniel 
Sanchez.

Joshua Is one of nine plain
tiffs whose families filed suit 
Tuesday In state district court 
against the Now Mexico School 
for the Visually Handicapped.

Other plalntlfb allege gang- 
rape, choking and molestaUon 
by staff and other students. In 
almost every Incident, the 
defendants said they told 
school officials about the 
attacks. Their reports went 
unheeded, or they were told 
not to teU their parents, 
according to the lawsuit.

Eight plalntlfb allege sexual 
abuse. Allegations date back as

much as 20 years.
One woman, who now lives 

In Olympia. Wash., was 14 
when a school supervisor 
began forcing her to have sex 
with him hi a darkroom, 
according to the lawsuit. When 
schocU officials found out about 
the repeated rapes, the girl was 
given birth control pills, the 
lawsuit says. The supervisor 
was not tsrminated until sev
eral years latar when more 
girls accused him of sexual 
abuse, says the lawsuit

Anottisr woman was told by 
authorities not to tell her par
ents afisr four students nqMd 
her at knlfopolnt, according to 
the lawsuit. A male student 
said he was choked by his 
"dorm parent" last winter 
when he was 10. He also said 
ho had been forced to have oral 
sex by another student.

The lawsuit follows an ongo
ing investigation of the school 
started by state Attorney Gen
eral Tom Udall In November 
Into reports of misused fonds, 
nepotism and bias against hir
ing blind people.

Calls pisced after business 
hours were not returned.

M o m  s h rin k s  fro m  ta lk in g  
to  so n  w h o  s tre tc h e s  tru th

Abigail
Van Buren
Columnist

lived with his father, who,

oLfpr se(re(r^years. itiTI U intelligent, hut in

DEAR ABBY: I wrote to you
26 years ago. about my stepfa
ther and my brother. Now I’m

writing to 
you about 
my son — 
I’ll call 
him Lewis. 
He’s my 
only child 
and a
Junior In 
h i g h  
school. His 
father and 
I have 
b e e n

________________________  div o rc e d
s i n c e  

Lewis was 2 years old, and he 
has^^vi^ wjth hls,b^r,jvho^^

school 
LeVIfl

spite of that, he struggles to 
maintain grades high enough 
to keep himself eligible to play 
sports. I could accept that, 
since his father was a late 
bloomer, but I have trouble 
with his lying. Lewis constant
ly cons his dad, me, his teach
ers and his blends.

Since I live two and a half 
hours away bom my son, I can
not be a daily Influence. We 
talk bequently on the phone; 
however, we don’t see each 
other often. I used to enjoy our 
telephone conversations, but 
about three years ago, I real
ized he was lying to me. It’s 
getting worse — to the point 
that I cannot believe anything 
he says, and that’s breaking my 
heart. Of course, Lewis denies 
telling lies.

I want to help him, but I 
don’t know how. Abby, this 
seems to be a family bait. His 
father, his grandmother and 
his aunt are liars, but they 
won’t admit it — they Just keep 
on lying.

.What will the future hold for 
Lewis if he continues to lie? 
Will he grow out of it? How can 
I help him? Does he need psy
chiatric help? -  OHIO MO’TH- 
ER

Probe focuses on possible explosion on Flight ,592
MIAMI (AP) — Inveetigatoff 

are tocualng on a possible explo
sion aboard ValuJet Flight 592 
after learning the plane carried 
dozens of old oxygen generators 
and finding parts of the wreck
age that appear to be damaged 
by fire.

The NTSB also released 
details bom the jet’s data 
recorder but said the last 50 sec
onds of the flight were not
recorded.

’The data bom the recorder 
indicate the plane was flying 
normally until it reached about 
10,600 fMt — when It suddenly 
dropped 815 feet and began 
plimglng toward the ground. 
About 3> minutes later the jet 
slammed Into the Everglades, 
killing everyone aboard.

That conflicts with data bom 
ground-based radar, which did
n’t register either a drop or 
slowing of the plane at that 
point, lead investigator Gregory 
Felth said. That raised the pos
sibility that the instruments on

the plane, monitored by the data 
recorder, could have been 
thrown erff by an explosion.

An Infant who was not listed 
on the flight manifest was 
among the passengers, bringing 
the total number of victims to 
110, The Miami Herald reported 
today.

ValuJet spokesman Gregg 
Kenyon said that infants who 
sit on a parent’s lap do not show 
up on the flight manifest, but 
wouldn’t discuss whether there 
was such an infant on the plane, 
the paper reported.

The DC-9 was carrying 50 to 60 
emergency oxygen generators 
and three inflated airplane tbes 
in a bont cargo hold, NTSB 
Vice Chairman Robert Francis 
said ’Tuesday night.

The small containers, which 
hold two chemicals that com
bine to create oxygen for cabin 
masks, were past their shelf life 
and were being taken to ValuJet 
headquarters in Atlanta, Fran
cis said. The tires belonged to

DEAR MOTHER: Evidently 
lying brings more benefits to 
your son than telling the truth. 
Lying is habit-forming. 
Furthermore, a liar continues 
to lie until he actually believes 
his own lies. There may also be 
a psychological reason for the 
lying.

Obviously, his future will be 
In jeopardy if he continues to 
lie. "Outsiders" will not be as 
forgiving as his family, and he 
will surely lose friends (and 
probably Jobs) when he gets 
caught in his lies.

Will he grow out of it? Not 
unless he Is consistently con- 
bonted by his family when he 
lies, Sind gets professional coun
seling. Insist that he get into a 
progrkm of cbunsellng.’ahd 
w h ^  yod'batch'hiifi In d'lle, ’ 
point ft out and Inslit.thot he,, 
tell you the truth.

P.S. His poor performance in 
school is another Indication 
that he could benefit from 
counseling.

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 and 
recently broke up with a long
time boyfriend. I have been 
reintroduced to someone with 
whom I went to high school. 
However, I didn’t know him 
well back then.

Abby, this man says all the 
right things, but I’m not sure 
how to tell the difference 
between sincerity and the 
"lines" men use these days. Do 
all men say the things a girl 
wants to hear Just to get what 
they want? Is it possible to tell 
the difference between sinceri
ty and these "lines"? Are there 
any telltale signs I should 
watch for? -  LEERY IN VIR
GINIA

DEAR LEERY: The best test 
of sincerity is time. Watch for 
inconsistencies and observe 
whether they always result in 
him getting what HE wants, 
rather than in what makes 
YOU happy.

If he’s still saying "all the. 
right things” aber a couple of 
months, the odds are that he’s 
sincere and you are a lucky 
lady.

HAIL DAMAGE EXPERTS

J  & K BODY WORKS
Performed over $90,000 in hail damage repairs 
in the past year with 100% satisfaction to all its 
customers

J & K BODY WORKS OFFERS
A S E  Certified Technicians 

Complete Frame Alignment 

Semi Downdraft Paint Station 

PPG Quality Refinish Products

___  Insurance Approved by All Major Carriers

1 2 ]  FR E E  PICK UP & D ELIV ER Y T O  ALL  

BIG SPR IN G  C U S TO M E R S

CALL OR COME BY J & K BODY WORKS 
(915) 381-3430 5245 W UNIVERSITY, 

O D ESSA ,TEX A S

•Life time pporantee on body work and 5 
years on finish. i-r

K tJ  TE X A S  S TA TE  BUILDERS  
Serving San Angelo & Surrounding A re a s

HAIL DAMAGE
Free Roof 
Inspections

Residential

Insured and Bonded

Insurance C la im  
Assistance

E m e rg e n cy  Repairs

Q ua lity  W ork

W e sacrifice a portiion of our profit to
allow yo u  extras for your roof job
“A s k  about our energy saver roof systems!

(915) 264-0066 
Call 24 Hours

another airline
"Those are certainly sigiiin 

cant In terms of wlml we'tf 
looking at.” Fiamis ..lid 
"There could have tn-. ii im 
explosion.”

He said he did tioi know 
whether it was unusual (oi a 
plane to carry that iniuiy o.xy 
gen generators, or whether it 
was against Federal Aviation 
Administration rules.

The New York Times said that 
in July 1994, several oxygon 
generators expKxled in a dispos

al barrel at a l<o( iu{ shop at 
S«;alfle-Ta( oma I u  national 
Ail port, loiclng at vacuatlon 
ol Uie liuildiny. .\n i . Auy.ust 
Mint, |iM‘ that d( yed an
/ !*( 10 on 1* 'ound al
Chittinos Olliiio ’ 1 iiational 
All poll was hlaiii' . a s|>aie 
oxygen genet aioi i l̂e ( argo 
hold, the paper said 

Francis said a flo > loam .md 
" Intel nal malerinl itrohahiv 
tiom the lioni ol I oiKiatt. 
had M hat appeal I (I soot on 
Iheoi

^SUNRISE CONSTRUCTION & ROOHNC
2005 E BROADWAY 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
,et Us Help You With Your Insurance Claims.

25 Years Experience 
REFERENCES!!!

______  FOR FREE ESTIMATES ________

1 ^ 0 ( F 5 8 8 - 9 0 5 0
Located In Sweetwater 10 Years 

ALL TYPES ROOFING (Composition, wood, metal & built up)
Painting & Vinyl Siding
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MAY 9, 1996

MAY 16, 1996

MAY 23. 1996
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Store Hours 
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BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels. Big Spring, Tx

BAR S BOLOGNA 
BRACH CANDY
r

CABRITO
L
ROMPER DIAPERS 

PINT CANNING JARS
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lAi Card 
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ELECTRIC
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OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL 
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HORMEL PEPPERONI....................... 24 (v  99|
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Quisenberry, Suggs are top BSHS graduates
By SARA SOUS
Staff Writer

Two Eagle Scouts fyom Big 
Spring High School were 
named valedictorian and salu- 
tatorlan for the 1995-96 school 
year and both will continue 
their education at Texas A&M 
University in College Station.

Jacob Todd Q uisenberry , 
valedictorian, is the son of Tom 
and Ruth Quisenberry. Jacob is 
graduating w ith a 4.0 grade 
point average and was the 
French Horn section leader in 
the high school band. He was 
also a member of the Science 
Club. Spanish Club; the 
National Honor Society; D-FY- 
IT <Drug Free Youth in Texas); 
Junior Leadership Big Spring; 
and Who’s Who among 
American High School 
Students.

QUISENBERRY

Jacob was the captain of the 
Academic Team and competed

in mathematics, science, num
ber sense and calculator appli
cations at University 
Interscholastic League (UIL) 
contests.

A 1993 Eagle Scout, Jacob 
said his Eagle project Involved 
pa in tin g  the  Big Spring 
Humane Society.

“It took me about 60 man 
h o u rs ,” he said. He said his 
favorite class in high school 
was chemistry. “1 just love the 
physical sciences.”

Jacob said he plans on com
pleting a double m ajor cf 
physics and mathematics. He 
said h is  u ltim ate  goal is to 
become a theoretical physicist.

Jeffrey Suggs, salutatorian, is 
the son of Ricky and Debra 
Suggs. Jeffyey also earned a 4.0 
grade po in t average at Big 
Spring High School.

He said  he d id n ’t plan on

being salutatorian. “It just kind 
of happened that way ... 1 had 
no idea 1 was in the running 
until last year.”

Jacob said  he is nervous 
about having to speak at the 
commencement ceremony. “I’m 
real nervous, getting up and 
talking in front of about 5,000 
people.”

Jeflyey plans on majoring in 
m echanical engineering  
because he likes to design 
things and he said the degree 
plan is general enough to allow 
for several applications.

Jeffrey said he will join the 
Corps of Cadets at A&M.

“It’s going to be tough, but 
I’m going to enjoy it.” He said 
the Corps stresses discipline 
and is sim ilar to being in the 
military.

Jeffrey played offensive line
man for the high school football

Forsan High School announces their valedictorian and salutatorian
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

Jason Lentz and Clay Thomas 
are the top two graduates of 
Forsan High School for th is  
school year.

Lentz wiis named valedictori
an w ith a 97 average and 
Thomas is salutatorian with a 
93 average. Both are involved 
in numerous school and church 
activities and plan on attending 
college this fall.

Lentz played football, basket
ball and tennis for four years 
and golf his sen ior year. He 
was named to first team all-di^ 
trict in baseball and second 
team all-district in football. The 
valedictorian was on the state 
tennis team his ju n io r and 
senior years. Lentz played in 
the high school band four years 
and was voted band favorite his 
junior year. He participated in 
University In terscho lastic  
Leagne academic events includ
ing number sense this year and 
science both h is ju n io r and 
senior years.

Thomas has been in band for 
four years and went to the state 
solo and ensemble contest three 
years. He was Involved in the 
district UIL academic competi
tions in editorial w riting his 
sophomore, junior and senior 
years. He placed second in that 
contest two years in a row then 
placed first his sen io r year. 
Thomas won first place in the

science competition last year 
and was on the alternate team 
to sta te  th is  year. He also 
placed sixth at regionals in edi
torial writing this year and has 
been on studen t council 
th roughout h is high school 
career.

Jason  is a m em ber of the 
C entral B aptist C hurch at 
Elbow and said he is involved 
in church activ ities when he 
isn’t studying or playing sports 
after school.

"1 plan on attending Abilene 
Christian University and major 
in prem ed as a freshm an. I 
think it’s pretty neat to know 
all that stuff and what to do in 
certain  s ituations. I want to 
gain that knowledge. I want to 
be either a pediatrician or afl 
anesthesiologist," Jason said. 
He plans on working this sui^.,' 
mer.

Clay said, “I plan on attend
ing Angelo State for two years 
and major in pre-engineering 
and then get into an engineer
ing program  at a un iversity  
such as University of Texas. 
I’m Interested in the research 
and design parts of engineer
ing.” Clay is a member of 14th 
and Madn Church of Christ and 
also works about 18 hours a 
week in the bakery at 
Lawrence IGA.

Clay has lived in Forsan all 
his life and Jason said his fami
ly moved there when he was in 
the second grade. Both will be 
giving speeches at graduation

•55*

i

Mental Health Month focuses on need for support
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Assistant News Editor

Mental healtli advocates are 
using the observance  of 
National Mental Health Month 
in May to focus on the need for 
expanded supported em ploy
ment programs for people with 
serious mental illness.

"The work a person  does 
impacts the way that person is 
viewed by others and by him
self or herself,” ex p la in ^  Don 
Gilbert, com m issioner of the 
Texas D epartm ent of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation. 
"This is not unique to people 
with d isab ilitie s . Long-term 
unem ploym ent negatively  
affects anyone’s self-worth.

"When people begin to 
believe they are not capable, 
th a t belief can p erp e tu a te  a 
downward cycle of dependence 
and hopelessness,” he added. 
“Supported em ploym ent pro
grams increase the self-esteem 
and self-reliance of the persons 
participating in them, helping 
those individuals participate 
successfully in their communi
ty.”

In Big Spring, The C orral, 
located at 611 East Third, has 
helped find full and part-time 
jobs for several consumers of 
the program.

'The underlying belief of sup
ported employment programs is 
that the large majority of peo
ple, regardless of the severity of 
their disability, can do mean

ingful, productive work in nor
mal settings if they are given 
the help they need.

According to Shelly Smith, 
executive d irec to r for West 
Texas State O perated 
Community MHMR Services, 
supported em ploym ent is an 
Integral part of a comprehen
sive care program, in addition 
to being the "m ost effective 
way we have of p rovid ing  
employment.”

“In the past, the psychologi 
cal and econom ic benefit of 
work — self-esteem, social con
tacts and money — were over
looked,” Smith said. “Many of 
those who continue with the

Please see MENTAL, page 7A
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team, was active in his church 
youth group, the Spanish Club,

the National Honor Society, 
and sMTved on the city council’s 
Long-Range Planning
Committee. He also played bari
tone for the high school band.

Jeffrey said he became an 
Eagle S ^ u t last summer. For 
his Eagle project he conducted 
a mini-vacation Bible school on 
his front lawn. Jeffrey invited 
neighborhood children for the 
week-long class and about 15 
kids attended, he said.

Commencement exercises for 
Big Spring Hicli School will be 
8 p.m. 'Thursdey, May 23 in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. R. 
Kent Bowermon, high school 
principal, will certify the 1996 
graduating c l a s s . -
Don Baker, Dan Wise, Larry 

McLellan, Lsurry Hollar, Glynna 
Mouton, Irene Bustamante, and 
A1 Valdes, board of trustees, 
will present the diplomas.

HanM ptw«e by Dm ilM**
Jason Lentz, left, and Clay Thomas plan on attending college 
this fail. Lentz, valedictorian, will attend Abilenf Christian 
University while Thonruis will go to Angelo State University.
ceremonies May 24. They jok- s ta rt w riting  th e ir  speeches 
ingly said they probably won’t until the day before graduation.

Variety is key to spicing 
up fruits and vegetables
There are lots of ways to 

u s e
f r  u i t s 
and veg
etables., 
To add' 
variety, 
n u t r  i - ' 
tionand 
taste to 
f o o d s  
y o u  
already 
e n jo y , 
t r y 
some of 
the fol

lowing suggestions:
• Liven up whole-grain waf

fles and pancakes by tapping 
with fruit slices like oranges, 
peaches, kiwi, mango, 
berries, papaya or the firuit of 
your choice.

• Top whole-grain toast with 
thinly-sliced fruit and a hint 
of honey, peanut jbotter or 
lowfat cream cheese.

• To make a low calorie 
homemade fruit spread, slice 
your ftniit of choice and cook 
in a small amount of water or

zucchini or yellow squash 
slices, broccoli florets, fresh 
tomato slices, chopped 
spinach or even fresh fruit 
like pineapple. When you 
order pizza out, ask to double 
the vegetables and half the 
cheese.

• • Try veggies instead of 
meat in lasagna. Chop fresh 
vegetables into your favorite 
pasta sauce.

• Extend lean ground meats 
by adding finely chopped veg
etables like carrots, onion, 
celery and mushrooms.

• Add fruits or vegetables to 
your favorite mufQn. bread ̂  
cookie mix - about a half 4* 
one cup of fruit or vegetables 
for every two vups of dry 
Ingredients. Try cooked 
pumpkin, shredded zucchini 
or carrots, chopped apples, 
blueberries, cranberries, apri
cots or raisins.

• Don’t let leftover fruit go 
to waste • make your own sor
bet. Simply cut the fruit into 
chunks and freeze. When 
you’re ready to make the sor
bet, let the fbozen fruit that at

Look at your favorite recipes for 
ways to use less meat and gradu
ally increase the proportion of 
vegetables, grains and legumes.

f r u i t  I t i i r e  n v n r  a  m o r t l i i n i  r r » n m  t « m n A r a t i i r A  f n r  n h n i i tfruit Juice over a medium 
heat until tender. Process in a 
blender or food processor. 
Add sugar to taste and, if 
desired, a dash of cinnamon, 
ginger or nutmeg. Spoon 
spread over whole-grain waf
fles, pancakes or ice cream.

• Don’t stop with lettuce and 
tomato on your sandwich. Try 
adding slices of cucumber, 
summer squash, zncchini, 
grated carrots, cranberry 
sauce or c ru sh ^  pineapple 
(great with turkey or ham), 
pepper strips or ft^sh spinach 
leaves.

• Stir fresh chunks of fruit 
into chicken or turkey salads. 
Tasty choices Include peach
es, nectarines, apricots, 
apples, mango, papaya or 
pears.

• Top homemade pizza with

room temperature for about 
30 minutes. Puree in a 
blender or food processor, and 
if desired, flavor with a few 
drops of vanilla or almond 
extract. Spoon the puree into 
a freezer container (or direct
ly into dessert dishes) and 
reft^ze until firm.

• Don’t forget vegetables 
when grilling. Firm, ripe pro
duce works best for barbe
cues. Try eggplant, leeks, 
green and red peppers, mush
rooms. green and yellow 
squash or corn. Precook 
denser types like carrots, 
potatoes, artichokes and 
sweet potatoes before grilling. 
To prevent sticking, lightly 
haste veggies with vegetable

Pl*as* se* FRUITS, page 7A
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Skin protection
(NAPS)— Tip* on pro
tecting your skin: 
•Stay out of th* sun 
b*tw**n 10 a.m. and 
3 p.m. or try tb work In 
shady parts during 
paak hours
•Wear clothing that 
protects your skin - 
hats, glovas, long- 
slasvsd shirts, long 
skirls or pants.
•Use a sunscr**n with a sun protection factor (SPF) of 15 or 
higher. Wear light cotton glove hners under rubber gloves to 
avord skin contact with rubber 
•Be awar* of open aorae.
•Apply moisturizer every time you work in the garden

Mobile Meals needs volunteers
The Mobile Meals Program, also known as Meals 

on Wheels, needs volunteers to daiiver meals.
If you can spar* one hour per week to deliver 

eight or 10 meale, we need you. About 85 to 90 
meals are prepared, packaged and delivered within 
the city limits of Big Spring. If you can volunteer, 
please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

Rainbow Assembly seeking names
Big Spring Rainbow Assembly is having a 50-year 

birthday csisbration. We are seeking names and 
addresses of former Rainbow Girls. Please call 267- 
2269 or 264-9455.

Forsan band conceit
A spring band corKart wiN b* at the Feisan High 

School Auditorium at 7 p.m. Thursday. Tha concert 
wW feature Forsan ISO’s sixth, seventh and eighth- 
grade bands as waM aa th* high aohod band. Th* 
concert is fra* and open to th* public.

HC’s summer hours
Howard Collage has started ita turmnar offic* 

hours. Offices will open at 7 a.m. and doaa at 5:30 
p.m., Monday through Thursday (open during lunch). 
All offices will be cloeed on Fridays. Theta hours will 
be effective through Monday, Aug. 12.

Tim* la a great taachar but 
urdortunalaty 8 kills all ttt pupla.

— Bailoiz

Wa ara all In tha guffar, but 
aoma of ua ar* looking «l tha 
stars.

— Oscar WikJe

Th* word May it a perfumed 
word. If ia an Uluminatad inttlal. It 
maane youth, lova, song and all 
that la baautiful m Ufa.

— Hanry Wadtworth Longfellow

Th* only raaton tome people 
gat loai In thought la bacauaa N't 
unfamwar tafTtory.

’.'r. - -iRaulFbc
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SUPl̂ ORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 61S 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support ^oup for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Wldow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Tuesdays each month, 5:30 p.m. 
First Tuesday meetings are at a 
local restaurant. Third Tuesday

meetings are at First 
'Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:S0 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury Sooth. Public invit
ed. Call L ^ e .  267-1068.

•Al-Anon, 8 pjn., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port groiju) for parents who 
have exj^rlenced death of a 
child, 7'!30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
FnmUy Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victims of sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

Fruits
Continued from page 6A

rooms,' green and yellow 
squash or com. Precook denser 
types like carrots, potatoes, 
artichokes and sweet potatoes 
before grilling. To prevent 
sticking, lightly baste veggies 
with vegetable oil or non-stick 
spray. If desired, season with 
herbs (dill, thyme, rosemary, 
oregano) or other flavorings 
(reduced-sodium soy sauce, 
low-oil marinades, vinegars). 
Grill un til hot, tender and 
slightly golden.

• Look at your favorite 
recipes for ways to use less 
meat and gradually increase 
the proportion of vegetables, 
grains and legumes. For 
instance, turn a chicken and 
shrimp stir-fi-y with vegetables 
into a vegetable stir-firy with 
chicken and shrimp.

• Stir-fHed veggies are fast, 
flavorfUl and nutritious on a 
bed of hot brown rice, whole- 
grain bulgur or couscous for a 
delicious change of pace.

• For dessert Crast on foesh 
seasonal ft-uit topped with a 
dollop of lowfat vanilla or 
lemon yogurt. Or “bake” fruits 
in the microwave for a fast 
treat. For example, slice apples 
into a microwave dish and add 
a dab of brown sugar, a dash of 
cinnamon and a fev splashes of 
apple cider. .Microwave until 
tender.

• One of the easiest ways to 
eat more fruits and veggies is 
to have a salad with (or as) at 
least one meal a day. Help 
yourself to nutritious greens 
like spinach or romalne lettuce 
and pile high with colorfXil veg
etables, hearty beans and fresh 
fruits. Then don’t spoil a good 
thing, use only moderate 
amounts of lowfat or nonfat 
dressing.

• A spinner keeps salad ingre
dients fresher longer, which 
means you can chop and wash 
enough for two meals at once.

. * i< ■ n i l  ri

ComirraOd from page OA'* •<'
program move out of residen
tial placements and into their 
own apartments, overcoming
the stigma surrounding those 
with mental illness.”

In a typical program, partici
pants work with an employ- 
tpent specialist to identify Job 
and career goals, and the kinds 
of supports they receive 
depends entirely upon what 
they need in order to be sue-, 
cessAiL

For example, often those with 
disabilities simply need help in 
finding Jobs and negotiating the 
hiring process.

And sometimes, they are able 
to do part of a Job, but unable 
to accomplish other required 
tasks. In such situations, an 
employment specialist might be 
able to work with an employer 
to “carve” a Job for an individ
ual

l U i l l  J  
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COME JOIN THE FUN

** ___ ________,

t m s u H g ^

Adventtires by Gall 
Alamo Antiques A General 
Sterne
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe 
Allan’s Furniture 
BrushWOTlu 
craftSmart 
Dahmer’s Antiques 
Dora Robers Rehab. Center 
HaU’s Batting Cages 
Howard County Library 
Inland Port 213

Participating Merchants
John Wesley’s Pick Pocket 
Billiards
Main St. Emporium 
Antiques 
Music & More 
Smackdabbbers 
Sparenberg BuUdlng 
The Antique Komer 
The Record Shop 
The Tom Boy 
Wes TOx Printing 
Wheat Furniture 
World Finance Corp

Meet At
PICK^

MAY
. S :1 5 T 0  7!OOPM  

*Door Prices by all participating merchants 
•Refteshments by Pick Pocket Billiards A Walmart 

*Brlng A friend 
*Bring Your business card

Business Aher Hours Is a program Of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and Is specifically designed to encour
age networking and to showcase sponsors. There Is no charge 
to attend.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
exL 7077.

•’’The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. Call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun

seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous,r 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interm 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and 8th St. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267 3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.’T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523. .

•Arthritis & lupus support 
group meeting will be May 16 
at 6:30 p.m. at 2301 W. Michigan 
in Midland. For further infor
mation please call Chellye 
Tanberg at 686-9882, Katie Clark 
at 682-5822 or National 
Osteoporosis Foundation at 202- 
223-2226. - '

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
te all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Onter. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•’So I Forget.' Altenbon Oeticit Disorder 
support group lor individuats and couples, 
first Saturday of the month from 9 to 10 30 
a.m . Samaritan Counsafing Center ol West 
Texas. Inc , Midland C all the center at 
(915) 563-4144 or 1-800-329-4144 Cost is 
$15

•West Te x a n s  Living  with C h ro n ic  
F a tig u e  & Im m u n e  D y s fu n c tio n  
Synarom e/Fibrom yalgia, 1-3 p .m ., on  
diffe re n t S a tu rd a y s  o f the m o n th . 
H ealthSouth facility at H w y  191 a nd  
Loop 250. Midland Call Joa nn Carney, 
(915)686-7977, or Marsha Brunet, (915) 

■637-4829 to get the co rre ct m e e tin g  
date.

’ In'Other situations, employ
ment ij^ciamt^abcofopany a 
client to work to provide extra 
training during an adjustment 
period, and In others help con
sumers manage details of their 
lives that impact the ability to 
work, such as transportation or 
housing.

“Supported employment is a 
service not only to consumers, 
but to employers as well," 
Gilbert said. “Businesses that 
have become involved with 
supported employment have 
benefitted. They get trained 
employees who are eager to 
work.”

Gilbert also noted all the best 
efforts of state agencies and 
advocates need one more ingre
dient to make supported 
employment work In the com
munity. "It takes the support of 
businesses in this area.”

B ig
S p r in g
Big Spring Mall 

Mon.-Sat. 10 am-7 pm 
Sun. 1 pm-6 pm 

267-1127

199.99
IWn. remote TV with 
SmorfSound* and SmortPIcturê  
Convenlenf on-ficreen menu

93241

3 4 V . W .  ' wot 4*999 WMI*
S e n r e  ^ 1 5 0
30-ln. electric range with self
cleaning oven, automatic oven.

Ken more"
1049.99

TtvouQ^ May 2S 122999 Whit*

Save $aS0 
$91 par aieath*
on SeortChnrge PLUS 
21.6 cu. ft.' refrigerator
• Ice/crushed Ice/wotei 

dispenser in the doorl
• Spllt-prool adjustable 

gloss shelves
• Gallon door storage

25782 C l o s # o w t l 65162

428.88
• «  • '»■■■■' Exka oopaoNv plua wamw. 

wtlh11ovciM.5wciarlaM8''

649.88
ciosfoun Whita quonmiM knt 
Wo> Mm. wh*.
Sava $100 
$13 par laaiiHi*
on SeorsCtiorge PLUS 
19.1 CU. ft.' refrigerator
• Free factory-installed 

Icemaker-a $100 value
• Gallon door storage
• Adjustable glass shelves
• Twin crispers • Meat drawer 65961

v!
II

I-

T H U R S D A Y  M A Y  16 T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y  M A Y  18

ALL HOME APPLIANCES & HOME ELECTRONICS 5-20% OFF

35216

159.99 iMa'Sm ”
S e n r e  * 1 0
16-in., 2.2 C.I.D. gas chain saw 
includes cate, extra chain and 
1-gallon gas cani Primer bulb

CRRFTSMRN

199.99
S a v e  * 3 0

75130

C tO N O U n

1 lOGp.s.l. electric pressure washer 
Wand with adjustable nozzle

25852/42

Lawn Iraelors require some aiiembty

1 1 9 9 .9 9
Through May W. Reg. 1299.99
Sava$100
$24pariaaaN f on SeorsCharge PLUS 
15.54tP, 42-tn. lawn tractor
• Mulch, ditcharge or bog without changing bladel
• Briggt S Stratton l/C Platinum 

turbo cooled enginetoggm, wrtro
Hydro town tractor (25663), leg 1499.99.1899.99____________

79856

99.99
S m rw  * 1 0
Crofttmon 17-In., 21-cc gas 
Weedwocker* line trimmer

lawigpiwift

CRRFTSMRN

299.99
15294

teonlowprtc*

5.04tP air compretsor. heavy-duty 
with 25-gal tank Operates most 
olr tooti Permotube design

YOU CAN COUNT ON SEARS FOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY SACK
The Udverniewm  m cfudi wony reOucIfons. m e W  purchoiti ortd occur, you hov  o chojee: 1) e or ?  • r>* » * * y ^ * ^  *
Homs et our rogulor low prtco, t»A 8 t  M AW 6 C lN fe A l PtICfH e  tho irww gerofcSr^ dlwourN It Nio tern war ro a m d . o r»  orr ot|uarIt our rogulor ww pneo. eea

: It our piwo door nel abwedy boolirio 
r ttm Idorilleot Hom. we wW inool *. tr

eornpoHHorr'r odvoihrcd or bollot I I odvomtod prieo M Hi# Mem wtm nel roeuood.
tring Mie oompUfor r eur- Ixcludor ImNod oirorr. tpeclol ordorr and Nemr nel normoMy o« your 
ler to currum merchondiro toon iMPOMItItTOtMBIt OWMU! icMortox. doMvenr or liwtdlWIrit iwr

__ __________________________  lOouTr and eotoiogr. Momr meiudod m mt
a  mow lorgor riotet. OulM  r l ^  orwhidod. meaHaNon ovaioMo on r t ^  N q ^  
many produelt; roo Mere tor dotoM Invtronmontol rurchorgor oatro brdonco 1400 
we try to ttnve odoqualo Meek oFedvorttrod Nomt When euTot rteckr ooeeurd

i
Uoo yewr loerr CerM,

m M  od to any oteur rolat Merer. OMor opptrr 
In eur rolat rtortr eotoiogr. Nomr mehidod In monmiy poyrnonlr Mwwn. Actual monihty poymonl moy M  

Ml ovoI m  on rtgtilly Wghor m Vt ond moy very eopondOip on your curm t eoom ^
sum purehow roqulrod to l oorrCtiorgo WMt
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PACKARD BELL • COMPAA?*: 
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ALL BRANDS & MODELS ’599 & UP• ucx $TsnE
ALL BRANDS & MODELS

J W l i A N t t
ALL BRANDS & MODELS ’299 &
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FREE8MB
Memory Upgrade bistoled!

Sm store for detail.

10OMHz Pentium®
■ • E S  Prowiior

Multimedio Computer

HIEE8IK
M e m o ry  Upgrade liis td led f^

(or detail.

•  1.2 gigabyte hard drive
•  8 MB memory upgrade to 16 MB for free
•  14" .28 dot pitch super VGA non-interloced 

color ffioflilor with speokers
(12.9* virwoblc imogt tii«)

•  1 MB video memory
•  Quod-speed CD-ROM drive
•  16-b«t stereo sound
•  SpotioNier 3D Surround Sound
•  19.2 internol fax/modem
•  Telephone answering system
•  FuH-duplex speakerphone
•  MPEG full-saeen, full-motion video
•  3-yeor computer worronty
•  Pre-looded ond CD-ROM software 

(7 2 2 2 /1 4 1 0 )

H  S IB S  VYUIfflUHClEOH 1HU 
A N D  HEWUnMCXAID(OMNItl'

Packard Bell cgl H E W L E T T  
P A C K A R D

100MHz Pentium'
Procussor

Multimedia System
I  g ia o b y te  bard  drive
8 Mb ineMim em o ry  upgrode to  1 6  M B  fo r  fre e  
1 4 ”  super V G A  c d o r m o n ite r  
( 1 3 . r  view able imoyc site)
I  M B  v id eo  m em o ry
O u o d -s p N d  C D -R O M  drive
1 6 *b tt s t p e o  to e e d  card and speobers

•  3 *D  A m p b itb e o te r S te reo  Souad"
•  1 4 .4  b ito riio l f a x /m o d e m
•  Tetephoae o tts w erin g  system
•  F d l'd u p le x  s p e a k m p b o M
•  M PE G  I ,  fvH *m o tio n  v ideo
•  P re -lo o d ed  fo r  C D -R O M  s o ftw a re  

( 3 S 4 0 / 1 0 1 0 )

f <S< teilmt 4 *«( poK) «i y  by iu<it \iV .ti’e-rsi wit be mmied bom the jngrtd dare ol (uxtose on tt>< 'Netoge bolone See below fex ikftVy

133M H z Pentium®
Processor

M u ltim e d ia  Com puter
•  1.6 gigabyte hard drive
•  16 MB memory
•  I MB video memory
•  Six-speed CD-ROM drive
•  16-bit 3D sound ond speakers
•  28.8  internol fax/modem
•  Telephone onswering system
•  Full-duplex speakerphone
•  Pre-loaded and CD-ROM softwore 

17125)

14" .28 Dot Pitch Super VGA Non-interlaced Color Monitor
with Audio Amplifier and Boss Boost
(12.S2* vifwabit image iii«/ }8 S I).............................’ 349.99

IM P O R T A N T  C O N SU M E R  P IN A N C IN O  IN F O R M A T IO N
11r. i‘. 0 UKTieo'.rirJi oNei Ivkxvhkj is o tkj Pnymeiii (>«(«<i«d biKtest Piogrom subyrt lo (itOt nivovd on (tie Rest Bity (txtl ll ttie tioIttiKe is not piinl ii fil by Itie pl'm c>|nfotKHi linlt. uiterest wl be ussessed horn Hk otiqniol dole ol putdxî e 
on itie o*e<oge btoiKe No tmome (toige mil be ov>r,'.ed li poid m full by plon eejuioiion dole fonibuted pudiose ol (onijiutet util) moteioi leijuiied lot I yeoi f«iiiiK*ig on nil (om(iule»s All PoAoid Beil, (onipoq, A<ei mid IBM computeis 
quoWy Oty Hewlett Podwd (onipohi 11 ?S lyuoWies tot I yem bnotvmg wtien iwdwsed miti o motitm Al (amwdei'. ‘i99 ond u(i nil npjilKiiKes ?99 ond igi oB tiwt sr terns rnnf nH tosone s(i«nlnn tjiKiMy lot I yeai IukikiiK) Olfet is lot 
•idmduDls not tuMiesses AsolS/l/9t, ttie Br.i Bu, (»d Ammd Pettenlogeflote >AHtl is 7? 6S*. ABBs mny vniy Mjimnoin nionitily tuinnie dimijt'of SOC mtiy ndAy (ledit is (vovided by B«d One Ooylon NA o( Benefionl NiitioiKil Bail 
U'Ji 'jte stae fa defoAs Bmes ond offe's i ^  Itnom̂' V' B/96 '' /1996 Best Buy (o bv ^
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S C O R E B O A R D
A-^- A SCHi u JL t

Tlturaday Coahoma m . Van Horn OwatMMI), 6 pjn., Poooa. 
FfMay BIq tphng va. Oumaa ■iMabal), 7 p m . Luttwcfc.

Coahoma va. Slocunt^olMO. 1 p m , AuMh. 
Saturday Big Bpitng va. OurqOa IbaaabaS), 1 p .m , Lult>ock

O. Int It/bc
Taama TBA. 6:30 p m . ESPN (ch 30) 
TaamaTBA.Opm..ESPN

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story Idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan,263- 
7331, Ext 113

G a m e
o v e r
Hawks bow out 
of state tourney
HERALD Staff Report_________

If not for N ortheast Texas 
Com m unity College, the 
Howard College Hawks might 
be planning a trip to Colorado. 
Because of the E ast Texas 
Junior college, how ever, the 
Hawks are planning sum m er 
vacation.

N ortheast Texas defeated 
Howard tw ice a t th is  week's 
state  Jun ior college baseball 
tournam ent, the most recent 
being a 6-2 decisibn Tuesday 
night that excused the Hawks 
h'om the tournament.

NETCC played Hill College 
today for the tournament title 
and a berth in the JUCO World 
Series in Grand Junction, Colo.

The Hawks (48-13) hurt their 
cause Tuesday on two fronts: 
Starting pitcher Caleb Brown 
issued  n ine w alks; and 
Howard's defense com m itted 
three errors.

'W e Just d id n 't play well," 
Howard coach B rian  Roper 
said. ”I know it's tough coming 
through the loser's bracket ... 
But we Just didn't do the things 
we need to do to w in, like  
throw  s trik es  and play good 
defense. We Just didn't do it."

Brown (11-5) fin ished  w ith 
five strikeouts to go along with 
his walk total, and a llow ^  four 
hits. Chris Speerstra picked up 
his second stra igh t win over 
the Hawks for NETCC, scatter
ing seven hits and striking out 
six while walking one. 
PlBBBBjBee I4AWK8, page 2B

HCRALO pho(o7Sl«v« neagan
Members of the Coahoma baseball team limber up before the start of practice in Coahoma Tuesday. The Bulldogs, District 6-2A champions, behin the 1996 state 
baseball playoffs at 6 p.m. Thursday in Pecos against Van Horn.

Coahoma hopes to duplicate ‘95 playoff run
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs have already experi
enced a great deal of playoff 
success for a program that's 
only six years old, but they feel 
no need to rest on their laurels.

The Bulldogs, having quali
fied for the state baseball play
offs in each year of their exis
tence, start a postseason Jour
ney they hope ends in their sec
ond straight stale tournament 
appearance. Coahoma faces 
Van Horn at 6 p.m. Thursday 
in Pecos.

Coahoma (18-6) won the 
District 6-2A Mtle for the third

Hill fires MLB-leading 
second straight shutout

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Ken 
Hill struggled un til his team
m ates gave him  an 8-0 lead. 
From th a t po in t, the  Texas 
Rangers right-hander became a 
different pitcher.

Hill pitched a four-hitter for 
h is league-leading second 
shu tou t and th ird  com plete 
game as the Rangers won for 
the ninth time in 11 games, 10-0 
over the Kansas City Royals.

Hill knows what to do with a 
lead. The Rangers have won by 
a combined 21-0 in H ill’s two 
shutouts.

"That's an outstanding exam
ple of getting a guy some runs, 
and he'll take care of the rest," 
m anager Johnny Oates said. 
"Once he got the lead, it was 
Just a m atte r o f th row ing  
strikes.”

Hill (5-3) struck out five and 
walked th ree  to Join Roger 
Pavlik and Kevin Gross as the 
Rangers' five-game w inners. 
Hill allowed six runners in the 
first three innings, then went 
to re tire  17 of the  last 18 
Royals.

"E a rly  in  the  gam e I was 
struggling to find my release 
point," said Hill, making his 
200th m^Jor league start. "But I 
made some pitches that I had 
to m ake to get out of the  
innings. Later on in the game, I 
started  to feel more com fort
able. When you have a lead like 
that, you can throw more fast- 
balls and tha t’s what I did to 
get back in the groove."

Hill got all the offensive back
ing he needed from  M ickey 
T ettle ton  and  Dean Palm er, 
whd are stepping up to compen
sate for the loss of slugger Juan 
Gonzalez. T e ttle ton  h it two 
hom ers In to  the  righ t-fie ld  
upper deck, the first time that 
feat has been accomplished at 
The Ballpark in Arlington, and 
P alm er drove in  fou r ru n s , 
including a two-run homer to 
highlight a Qve-run fifth.

Palmer, in a 4-for-34 slump, 
went 3-for-4 with an RBI double 
in the third and a run-scoring 
singlB in the sixth. Tettleton 
also went S-for-4 and drove in 
two runs. Texas had 15 hits in 
a ll

Tettleton also has been 
slumping, going 14-fbr-61 in his

Rangers
prev ious 20 games before 
Tuesday’s big night.

"We all realize how im por
tan t Juan  Gonzalez is to our 
ballclub,” said Tettleton, who 
turned In the 11th two-homer 
game of his career, his second 
two-homer effort in four games 
and fifth  for the Rangers. 
“We’re all Just trying to do our 
part every night. It seems like 
it’s a different guy stepping up 
every night.’’

Gonzalez was placed on the 
15-day disabled list on May 9 
w ith a p a rtia lly  to rn  left 
quadriceps muscle and could 
be out u n til the end of the 
month. Texas has won five of 
the seven games since the 
in jury to Gonzalez, the fran 
chise’s career home run leader.

"W ithout Ju an , those two 
guys (T ettleton and Palm er) 
have to pick it up," Oates said, 
'"rhey are the power load. With 
Rusty G reer between them , 
they have to pitch to our whole 
lineup."

Texas moved 13 games over 
.500 for the firs t tim e  since 
July 15, 1979, when the Rangers 
were 52-39.

M ark Gubicza (3-5) was 
pounded for nine runs and 12 
hits in four Innings. It was the 
fourth  s tra ig h t loss for the 
Royals.

"I d id n ’t have an y th in g ,"  
Gubicza said. "I didn’t do my 
Job, obviously. None of us did 
our Jobs. 'They are swinging the 
bats great. They’re aggressive 
and when a pitcher makes a 
m istake, they capitalize. 
They’re  doing every th ing  it 
takes to win games."
Notes:The game took 2 hours 
and 18 minutes, the shortest for 
the R angers th is  season. ... 
Gubicza was com ing off his 
best performance of the season 
on May 6, when he fell one out 
short of a complete game in an 
8-2 victory over California ... 
Texas is 6-2 on the homestand 
and 18-6 at home overall ... Of 
the 16 home runs hit into the 
right-field upper deck at The 
Ballpark in Arlington, seven 
have come off the bat of 
Tettleton.

straight year this season, while 
Van Horn qualified  as -the 
District 5-2A runner-up.

Few were surprised when the 
Bulldogs, powered by all-state 
pitcher Brandon McGuire, went 
to the state  tournam ent last 
year. But not many were 
shocked when this group won 
district, either.

In fact, about the oniy thing 
missing from last year's playofr 
run is McGuire, who took his 
90 mph fastball to the 
California Angels organization.

He is missed in Coahoma, hut 
not as m uch as might be 
assumed. Led by new ace Brian 
Ruiz (8-0), Bulldog pitchers 
have compiled a staff ERA of

3.21. Ruiz’s ERA is a minuscule 
1.76.

At the plate, meanwhile, the 
Bulldogs have a team batting 
average of .315. Shortstop/pitch- 
er Mike McMillan leads the 
team with a .402 average, fol
lowed by Scott Goodblanket, 
who's batting .391. McMillan 
also leads the team in home 
runs (3) and stolen 'oases (13 in 
14 attempts).

"A lot of people thought 
(McGuire) made the team, but 
we’re out to prove we re a pret 
ty good team without him," 
first baseman Brandon 
Shifflett. "I expected us to get 
this far. There's a lot of expert 
ence on this team, which is the

biggest key."
As expected, Ruiz will start 

for the Bulldogs vs. Van Horn, 
but Morgan - who was an assis
tant on last year's state tourna
ment team -  said he would not 
hesitate to go with any of the 
team's other hurlers.

"I've got guys like Mike 
(McMillan) and Sergio (Ovalle) 
who can come in," Morgan said. 
"We're counting on (Ruiz) for a 
lot of mound work, but it's not 
like we can't give him some 
rest now and then "

With the Bulldogs gearing up 
for the playoffs, and the 
school's softball team heading 
to the state tournam ent this

tl
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HERALD pRoto Ĵolin MOMtay
Coahoma Bulldogetta saniora Brooka Barbar (laft), Audra Bingham (cantar) and Balinda Turner 
taka a braak during Tuasday’a workout to discuss what playing in tha Class 2A Girls' Stata 
Softball Tournaniant this waakand maans to tham. Tha thraa hava playad softball togathar sinca 
kindargartan.

Senior trio sees state tournament 
as fitting end to high school career
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Assistant News Editor

COAHOMA -  Two m ore 
gam es... maximum.

For a tr io  of Coahoma 
Bulldogette seniors, that's all 
th a t rem ains of th e ir  high 
school softball careers -- the 
possibility of two games at the 
Class 2A G irls' State Softball 
Tournam ent in A ustin  th is  
weekend.

The B ulldogettes open the 
tournam ent with a sem ifinal 
game against Slocum at 1 p.m. 
Friday at the Pleasant Valley 
SportspleX.

Of course, none of the three 
g irls  -  p itch ing  ace A udra 
Bingham , designated h itte r  
Brooke Barber and right fielder 
Belinda Turner -  would have It 
any other way.

'This is what we set as our 
goal at the start of the season ... 
winning a state championship,* 
Bingham said. 'Now we're in 
the position to do it. This is 
what I've dream ed of since I 
was about two years old. From 
the tim e I could walk, I was 
throwing the ball ahd trying to 
hit.'

"In fact, this is a dream come 
true," Turner chimed in during 
a break in the Bulldogettes' 
Tuesday afternoon workout. 
'Getting a chance to go to the 
state tournament your senior 
year ... that’s what everybody 
dream s about, but there are 
only four schools in our class 
that get to do that."

While Barber is excited about 
the weekend's prospects, she 
quickly admits not wanting to 
th ink  about the cltYSe of her 
schoolgirl career.

'I don't want to think about it 
being the end of our careers,' 
Barber said. 'Of course, it real
ly isn 't , because I th ink  all 
th ree  of us plan to continue 
playing this summer.*

Bulldogette Coach Danny 
Randolph openly admits having 
a special feeling for the three 
sen io rs  on his very young 
team.

*A lot of people expect me to 
say that Audra's my favorite, 
because she's probably our best 
player, but I think I'm really as 
proud of those two as I am any 
of the  g irls  on th is  team,* 
Randolph said of Barber and 
Turner, who fill the same spot

week, expt i taiions are sky high 
in Coahoma latidy, Morgan 
said.

"A lot of peopie are excited 
right now," he said. "With the 
girls going to Austin and us 
going to the playoffs this wei k. J 
there's a lot of excitement in 
the community."

There's quite a bit m the [ 
baseliall team, also '

"Not everybody thought we 
could do as good as we did last 
year," Ruiz said. "But we’ve got '• 
the same talent as List vear 
except for Htandon ,ind I 
think we've got the s.iine kind 
of expectations to get Ii.k k (to 
the state tout natnent)"

Pitcher
s u r v iv e s
w ild n e s s

Astros

on the Coahoma lineup card.
"In a way, both of them sacri

ficed for the team. They accept
ed the roles we asked them to 
play ... Brooke being our desig
nated hitter and Belinda being 
a defensive specialist in right 
field."

There is no question  
Bingham is the team's leader, 
and dom inates a d iscussion  
with the three, simply by hav
ing a ready response to virtual
ly every question.

"We pretty well know what 
each o th er is th inking,* 
Bingham said. "That really  
helps during a game, because 
we've played together for so 
long, since we were in kinder
garten, that we know what the 
other one is going to do in Just 
about any situation.*

"This whole team has pulled 
together,* Turner said. 'We're 
all such good friends, we'll do 
anything for one another. Of 
course, the whole school has 
gotten together. The playoffs 
have been a really special expe
rience.*

When d iscu ssio n  lu rn s  to 

Please see TRIO, page 2B

CHICAGO (AP) Pitchers 
usually don’t last long when 
they issue too many walks

Houston Astros right h.uider 
Darryl Kile walked six in the 
first six innings Tuesday at 
Wrigley 
F 1 e 1 d | 
and sur I 
vived to 
get a victory.

Kile walked one in eru h of 
the first six innings to win his 
fifth straight decision, all on 
the road, as the Asiros bent the 
Chicago Culis 6-3. None ol the 
walks hurt Kile (5-2), who gave 
up three runs on six hits while 
s tr ik in g  out five in eiglit 
innings.

"He’s going to walk people, 
that's Darryl," Astros manager 
Terry Collins said. "Tlie tiling 
is, he’s so confident he knows 
he can gel the next guy out He 
throws the same way with or 
without guys on base. He goes 
right after the next hatter"

Houston broke a 3-3 tie when 
Derek Bell hit a two-run homer 
to highlight a three run sev
enth, enabling the Astros to 
snap a four-giune losing streak. 
Bell’s homer was only the sec
ond permitted by Cubs starter 
Jaim e N avarro  (2 5) in 66 
innings this season.

N avarro, who allowed six 
ru n s  and 10 h its  in 6 2-3 
innings, has the most losses of 
any Cubs pitcher.

"Right now the black dot on 
this team is me," Navarro said, 
" I’m struggling right now. ... 
It’s part of the game, som e
thing you’ve got to deal with 
every day. You’ve Just got to 
keep having faith that some
thing’s going to change."

The Cubs erased a 3-1 deficit 
as third baseman Leo Gomez 
broke out of an frfor-11 slump 
with an RBI sing le  in the 
fourth and an RBI double in 
the sixth.

The Astros took a 1-0 lead in 
the second when Sean Berry 
doubled, moved to th ird  on a 
groundout and scored on 
James Mouton’s single.

♦ -
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specifics of the upcoming show
down with Slocum, Bingham 
quickly turns serious. 'W e’re 
not going down there to lose,' 
she said, making it clear she 
plans on advancing  to 
Saturday's championship game 
ag a in st the  w inner of the 
Blooming Grove-Shiner semifl 
nal.

'I know I’m going to have my 
best s tu ff  th is  w eekend,' 
Bingham adde<l. 'I've got a good 
defense behind me, so I don't 
have to feel any pressure, and 1 
think we're going to hit the ball 

ra s  well as we did against 
' Albany.'

It is tha t confidence, 
Randolph says, that is the key 
(o Bingham's personal success, 
as well the team's. 'She’s pretty 
much the leader. She carries 
herself that way She's vocal, 
^sn t afraid of a confrontation 
and really doesn't care what 
you think of her.

'She's her own person, and 
the other girls respect that,' he 
addeii.

Tlie three seniors have plenty 
of praise for th e ir  coach, as 
well, and the rapport shows.

'I t s fiin hav ing  a young 
coach,' Bingham noted. 'He’s so 
cool, it's more like he’s a friend 
. just like all of us. He is one

of us.'
Turner says Randolph doesn't 

just let his players do whatever 
they want, however. 'He defi
nitely knows how to keep us 
focused. He doesn't let us get 
away w ith  m uch. Of a ll the 
coaches I've had, he'll be the 
one I miss the most when this 
season is o v e r '

And w hat about w hen the 
weekend Is done?

'We’re all going to play sum
mer so ftb a ll,’ B arber noted. 
'None of us want to end our 
careers Just because we've fin
ished high school.’

Bingham  p lans to a tten d  
Ranger Junior College, which 
has shown interest that could 
translate Into a scholarship at 
the close of the season.

B arber says her long term  
goal is to attend Texas Tech, 
but to attend a junior college 
first ... 'one that plays softball.’ 

T u rn er says she w ants to 
attend Angelo State University, 
because she has fam ily that 
lives in San Angelo.

'I want to be a physical thera
pist. The only problem is that 
they (Angelo State) don't have 
softball,’ she said. 'But no mat 
ter what happens ... no matter 
where we end up or what we 
wind up doing, we'll have lots 
of great memories.’

H aw ks
Continued from page 1B

Both Hill and NETCC came 
into the tournament as the sec
ond seeds from their respective 
conferences.

*lt just goes to show that it's

the teams that get hot,' Roper 
said. ‘Hill was the last team to 
qualify for the tournament, and 
A ngelina had to lose five 
straight for Northeast to get 
in ’

S p o r t s E x t r a

B A S E B A L L

American League
EaMDIvtoron

N««r York 2
Bakknor* t
Toronto 1
Booton I
Ootiok 1
Conlrto OtvtokMiW
Ctovotond 2
crwcago 2
MkwnukM )
Uifvwtola )
Karwai C*y 1
WoM Otvtotofi

L Pot 0 8  
14 841 —
47 .662 2 
4« .466 4 1/2
23 .364 9 
26 .300 42

L Pet OB
12 .667 —
17 .641 4 1/2
19 467 7 1/2
20 444 6
24 .400 40

C*kca0o (Tapani 3-8) m MlWaukaa 
(Mc0onaM4-li, 4:4 6 p.m.

Oalrot (WMi«na 0-4) 8 Ctovaland 
(McOorrak 4-1), 7:06 p.m.

Only gamat tchadulad

National League
Caal Dtytoton

L Pel. 0 8  
13 667 —
16 .626 6’l/2 
19 . 600 6 1/2 
19 .600 6 1/2

Taxaa 26
Saama 20
CaMomia 49
Oakland 19
Monday's Oamaa 

kMwaukao 6, Chicago 2 
Taxai 7. Kanaaa C4y 6 
Bakimara 4. Oakland 3 
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaadiay'a Oamaa 
Clovaland 6. Oalrok 1 
Maw York 2, Saania 0 
Clkcago 8 Mkwaukaa. ppd . lam 
tororko 4, Minnatola 2 
Taxa* 10, Kanaaa Cky 0 
Bo8on 4, CaNlornIa 3, 12 Inninga 
BaNmora 0. Oakland I 

Wadnaaday'a Oamaa
BalUmora (Haynaa 1-4)8 Oakland 

(Wo)ciacha«rakl 4-0), 3:16 p.m.
Caklorma (Qrknalay 2-2) 8 Bo8on 

(Gordon 2-2), 7:06 p m
08ro« (Lima 0-3) 8 Clavaland 

(Warlina/ 6-2), 7:06 p.m
Saania (Boslo 3-2) 8 Naw York 

(Kay 1-4), 7:36 p.m
Chtcago (Alvaraz 2-3) 8 

Milwaukaa (Bonaa 2-6). 8:06 p m 
Toronto (Hanlgan 4 2) 8 

Minnaaola (Rodriguaz 2-4). B 06 p m 
Kanaaa City (Hanay 1 4) 8 Texaa 

(Pavkk 5K)), 6:35 p m.
Thuraday'a Oamaa

Toronto (Manaon 3-5) 8 Mmnaaola 
(Robanaon 0-6), 1:16 p.m.

MonUa8 2
AllanU 2
ermadalphla 1
Florida 2
Naw York 1
Canlr8 DIvlalon

«
Hou8on 1
Chtcago 1
Cmcmnak 1
Pktatiurgh 1
SI Louia 1
Waal DIvialon

L Pet 0 8
13 .676 —
14 .641 1 ua
16 .614 6 1/2
21 466 7 1/2
22 .406 10 1/2

t  Pel. OB 
21 .476 —
21 .461 1/2 
19 .457 1/2 
99 .410 2 N2
23 .410 2 1/2

L Pet OB
16 .615 —
18 626 3 1/2 
21 .475 6 1/2 
21 432 7

San Oago 
San Frandaco 
Loa Angalaa 
Colorado 
Monday'a Oamaa 

Florida 6. 91 Loma 2 
Allraka 9. Ptllaburgh 3 
Chicago 6, Houalon 0 
San Frandaco 2. Phitadalphia 1 
Mod rad 3, Loa Angalaa 2 

San Olago 6. Naw York 2 
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaaday'a Oamaa 
Houalon 6. Chicago 3 
Florida 11.81 Louia 6 
Philadalphia 7, San FraiKlaco 0 
Allania 7. PMaburgh 3 
Colorado 6, CIndnnall 3 
San Oago 9. Naw York 4 
Loa /kngalat 2. Monlia8 1 

Wadnaaday'a Oamaa
San Franciaco (Lakar 2-4) 8 

Philadalphia (MutookarHl 3-3), 1 06 
p.m.

Houalon (WaU 0-0) 8 Chicago 
(Caalillo 1-4). 2:20 p m.

SI Loma (Slolllamyia 2-2) 8 
Florida (Flapp 2-3). 7:05 p.m 

Coloiado (Fraaman 3-3) 8 
Dncinoali (Portug8 0-4). 7:35 p m 

Pklaburgh (Neagla 4-1)8 Allania 
(Avery 4-2). 7:40 p.m.

Monlra8 (Faataro 3-3) 8 Loa

Angalaa (CandkMI 1-3), 10:36 p.m.
Naw York (Jonaa 3-t) 8 San 

Olago (Bergman 2-3), 10:36 p.m 
T h u ra ^ 'a  Oamaa

Houalon (Drabak 1-2) 8 Chicago 
(Talamaco OO), 280 p.M.

Naw York (tWfkaoh2-2) 8 Smi 
Olago Btonukon6-2), 4-06pm 

Ph8ada8Ma (kikmba 0-1) 8 Loa 
Angatoa (VaMai 82), 10KI6 )i.m. 

Only gamaa achadulad

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA playoffs
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS
(Baat-ol-7) ...... ..
Saturday, May 4

SaaMa lOS. HouMon 76 
Sunday, May 6

Chicago 91, Naw York 64 
Monday. May 9

8a8tla 105, Hou8on 101 
Tuaaday, May 7

Utah 96, San Antonio 76 
Chicago 91, Naw York 80 

Wadnasday, May 9
Orl8kto 117, AUanta 106 

Thuraday, May 9
San Antonio 88, Utah 77 

Friday, May 19
Orlando 120, AUanta 94 
Saania 116. Houdon 112 

S8urday,May I I
Naw York 102, Chicago 99. OT 
Utah 106, San Anionio 76 

Sunday, May 12
Ortarido 103, Atlanta 96 
Sa8lla 114. Houdon 107, OT, 

Saania wina Miiaa 4-0 
Chicago 94. Naw York 91 
Utah 101. San Anionio 86 

Monday, May 13
/Mlwita 104, Orlando 09. Orlando 

leadi sane* 3-1 
Tuaaiiay, May 14

Chicago 94. Naw York 81. Chicago 
wins tana* 4-1

San /knionto 98. Utah 87. Utah 
leads tanas 3-2 
Wsdirasday, May IS

Allania 8 Orlando. B p.m (TNT) 
Thuraday, May 16

San Antorko 8 Utah. TBA

Friday, May 17
Ortando 8 AUatka. 8 pjn. (TNT), M 

necessary 
Saturday, May 19

man 8 San Arkonlo. TBA (NBC). M 
naoaasary 
Sunday (May 19

AU8ita 8 Ortando. TBAlNBC). k

TRANSACTIONS

Tuesday
BASEBALL 
Ama^ican Laagua

BOSTON RED SOX— Placed RHP 
Mika Maddux on lha 15-day disablad 
k8. rMroactiua to May 6. Recalled 
LFH* Eric Oui^daraon kom Pawtuckd 
ol lha trkarri8ion8 League

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Signed 
OF Jan McNaaly to a mmor leagua 
contrket

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Signed 
LHP Qtag Cad«8 to a minor-league 
contract. OpUotrad RHP /Libia Lopez 
11 Bullalo ol lha American 
AasocMUion Racakad RHP Joa Roa 
kom BuHalo

DETROIT TIQERS-AcquifPO 
RHP John FvrdI trom lha Clavaland 
kvlians lor RHP Giag Granger. 
OatignMad the coniract ol RHP Mika 
Chridophar lor assignmani Placed 
OF Bobby Higginson on the 16-day 
disabled list, r8roacliva lo May 11 
Racakad OF Duane Single!on Irom 
Toledo ol lha l8ern8ion8 League

MINNESOTA TWINS— Oplionad 
RHP LaTroy Hawkins lo Salt Lake 
Cky ol the Pacilic Coast League 
Recalled LHP Mike Milchin Irom Sak 
Lake City.
N8ion8 League

NL— Suspended New York M8s 
pkehet P8e H^nisch lor eight games 
and New York bullpen coach Slave 
Swisher lor two games, and tmad 
them an undisclosad amount lor their 
pan in a brawl with the Chicago Cubs 
on S8urday. Fmed John Franco. Pam 
Byrd. Bias Minor and Todd Hundley 
ol New York and Scon Sarvais. Turk 
Wendell. Scolt Bull8l. Leo Gomez 
and Tarry Adams ol Chicago undis-

dosed amourks tor than pant m the 
brasri.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Ptacad 
RHP Doug Brocakon lha 16-day dis 
•bled Nsl. f8roacliva lo May 11 
Racakad RHP Dorww WaU kom 
Tucson ol lha l̂ acHIc CosM Laague 

LOB ANGELES DODGERS—  
ActtvMad RHP Ramon Maitmaz kom 
lha 16-dtydltatitodllM Oplionad 
FiHP Jkn Brus|w lo /Ubuquarqua ol 
IhePCL

PITTSBURGH PIRATES—  
Oplionad LHP OarraN May lo Calgary 
ol the PCL.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS- 
ActkiMad 3B Gary Gaalti trom the 16 
day disablad kw Oplionad RHP Rich 
B8chakx to Louisvkla ol lha 
American /taaocukion.
BASKETBALL
Nailoital Baak8ba6 AaaocIMIon

LOS ANGELES LAKERS—  
Aitoouncad the rdiramad ol Q-F 
Magic Johnson

FOOTBALL
N8lon8 FoolbMI Lsagus '

ATLANTA FALCONS— Agreed lo 
terms wkh Clay M8thaws, Hnebackei 
on a one-yew corkraci

DALLAS COWBOYS-Signed DL 
Hurvin McCormack.

DETROIT LIONS— Named Larry 
Lee vice ptesidani ol loolball adminis 
lr8ion

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS—
Signed T£ 3r8t Carolan and OB 
Gino Torrwta lo one-year contracts

HOCKEY
NWlonal Hockey Lssgps

NEW JERSEY DEVk.9— Named 
Robbie Ftorak assidant coach. 
Extended Ihek working agraamynt 
wkh the Altiany flivar Rais ol thdWHL 
tor three years. Named John Cunnill 
coach and Dennis Qendton asddani 
coach ol Albany. AnnourKod the con- 

’ trad ol Chris Nkan. assistanl coach, 
wkl not bo renewed.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Signed 
Phil Esposko. ganer8 manager, to a 
mukiyaw corkrad

WINNIPEG JETS— Fked Terry 
Swnpton.coach.

LO bKTO  
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

For More (nform afion on 
how to Place your ad in the

C lassified Service D irec to ry
Call US at

263-7331

C la im s W elco m e
*

>amage &tpert^

OUR

A LL
\ R ic h a r d  f u c k e r  J a y H e n d r ic k  
Ju$tta^jS ilikiW psM ioha(ti^arim aii 
D a v id  P h i t i ip s  K i r b y ^ a r t m a n

Free Estimates
752 W arehouse,, ,S a n  A iw e l? . T X

1 -8 0 0 -3 4 T-8 7 6 5

NEED TO REPLACE YOUR HAIL DAMAGED
CAR OR TRUCK?

GREAT SELECTION OF NEW/USED 
• Suburbans • Tahoes • Extended Cab Pickups 

• Chevrolet • Buick • Olds • Pontiac • Geo

AL GRIGGS AUTOCENTER 1 -800-7534540
BYPASS 380 Sc HWY 87 TAHOKA .TEXAS

o L a i ;  f J n a .

"W e top 'em all"

1-800-266-7348
Ask about our 5 yr warranty 
* No SSS Money SS$ Down* 

Prompt •Honest* Professional 
• Reasonable • Reliable • Local

Prestique* R ix)fin j' Products
Tbfff (treat wav*
lo update and u|>(rra<le your home.
f lb p«r«tiM f* Bfr H*# rrFTikHMn t iMmr* m
rhfiur Urn Ikr-wity. |trNe« «m« i wmI mi i<*
• wItrM ><nh tfuiy W A\ in iMiMiy

(litkkr* Bfkil iKr Mifb I VfrrwfMMt* lk«A t ■»H »rb|i*y fn 64*r ill** r
fveat •*»* »«' Bril 1 bIiif »m y««H

ELKM
fVmWum Rzadini

luj Una
tinii  F'i*ul/llr(-l/t>ri

NMnoMos
MOOWHmiW

rKICSF.N r  COUPON TO 
RIT'KIVK UP TO 

00$250. OFF

We would like to thank all the residents of Bis SPiinfl that has called on us 
aRaIn this year for their roofing needs. Please call us If we can be of any

further service. ______

nniuniKnoting

MANY LOCAL 
REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE

HILLMAN & CO. 
ROOFlNCi

S erving B ig S pring &  S i rroiinding Ar e .vs S inge 1989

2 6 7 -R O O F
FREE ROOF 

INSPECTIONS

RESIDENTIAL 
All types

(7663)
HAIL DAMAGE

Emergency
repairs

ssistance 
with insurance 

claims

COMMERCIAL
All types

T R E E  ESTIM ATES ^BONDED*
Q U ALITY WORKMANSHIP

WE AGAIN WANT TO THANK OUR ESTABLISHED
CUSTOMERS FOR

CONTACTING US AGAIN TO ASSIST THEM WITH THEIR
ROOFING NEEDS

CALL
1 -800-294-774

No. 12 East Inihistmal Loor 
MIDI.VND, 79701 

R70-704.1
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Fans shake the rafters as Spurs avoid elim ination
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

San Antonio Spurs sold thou
sands of extra  cheap seats to 
pack the Alamodome and boost 
the team with crowd noise.

Prodded by the whoops and 
hojilers. David Robinson’s 24 
po in ts led San A ntonio past 
Utah 98-87 Tuesday night. The 
victory enabled the Spurs to 
avoid playoff elim ination and 
cut the Jazz ’s lead to 3-2 in 
their best-of-7 series.

' " I f  w e’d had th a t k ind  of 
crowd the whole tim e, w e’d 
have the advantage,” Robinson 
said. "They made a big differ
ence.”

Spurs guard Avery Johnson 
said the packed domed stadium 
gave the team a lift.

"When you put 34,000 people 
in this arena. It’s really like a 
basketball facility ,’’ Johnson 
said.

Spurs executives have com
plained th a t the Alamodome 
was designed for football and

Schott says 
she’ll keep 
battling

NEW YORK (AP) -  M arge 
Schott has an e x p ira tio n  for 
why she’s fallen drastically In 
popularity polls In Cincinnati.

"I think somebody Is trying 
to get me.out, honey, somebody 
that wants to buy the team ,” 
the  Reds ow ner to ld  Sports 
Illustrated writer Rick Reilly In 
an 11-page profile published In 
the May 20 Issue. "It’s a kind of 
vendetta against me, honey. It’s 
kind of like a woman thing.”

Is she ready to give up and 
perhaps sell the club?

"Nah, I don’t want to cave, 
baby ,’’ she said , " r v e  been 
th rough  bad tim es before. 
Besides, I’m adways best when 
I’m battling."

Schott was battling as recent
ly as la s t week w hen she 
repeated her sentim ents that 
H itler was "OK In the begin
ning” but later "went too far.’’ 

Schott Is quoted on a variety 
**»of o th e r  snb)4tct*s h r  the SI 
i . .  story:

—A fter seeing  a group of 
h igh school-aged Aslan- 
Americans walking down the 
street, laughing and talk ing, 
she said: "WeU, I don’t like it 
when they come here, honey, 
and stay so long and then outdo 
our kids. That's not right.”

—In reco un ting  a m eeting 
with Japanese prime m inister 
K llch i M lyazawa In 1991, 
Schott, using what the maga
zine said was a "ca rto o n lsh  
Japanese accen t,” said: "He 
says to me, honey, he says, ‘No 
w ant C ad irrac , no w ant 
Rlncoln, want Mosh Shott Boo- 
Ick.’” Schott owns a Chevrolet 
dealership In Cincinnati.

—In repeating her views on 
women In the workplace, she 
said: "Some of the biggest prob
lems in th is  c ity  come from 
women w anting to leave the 
home and work. Why do these 
girl reporters have to come in 
the  locker room? Why c an ’t 
they wait outside? ... I don’t 
really think baseball Is a wom
en’s place, honey. I really don’t.
I really think It should be left 
to the boys.”

After the article was released 
Tuesday night, the Reds said 
Schott had no com m ent. 
National League president Len 
Coleman also refused to com
ment.

In the past, Scott has been 
criticized for remarks deemed 
offensive by blacks, Jews and 
homosexuals. Schott has apolo
gized several lim es, saying she 
didn’t mean to offend.

The magazine also reported 
that General Motors has tried 
tw ice d u rin g  the  la st e igh t 
y ears  to take away S cho tt’s 
auto dealership.

that they need a smaller, more 
Intimate arena better suited for 
basketball. On Tuesday, the 
Spurs opened the dome’s upper 
deck seating for the first time 
th is  postseason and sold the 
additional 14,000 tickets for $5 
each. A ttendance hovered 
around 16,000 for previous play
off gam es, but was 34,215 
Tuesday n l^ t .

Next time, though, the Spurs 
won’t have any such edge.

Game € Is 'Hiursday night in 
Salt Lake City. Naturally, the 
Jazz hope to close out the 
Western Conference semifinal 
series In the Delta Center.

"If we can’t go home and take 
care of business on Thursday. 
... maybe we don’t deserve to 
win th is  s e r ie s ,” said  Karl 
Malone, who led Utah with 24 
poin ts and 12 rebounds, but 
shot Just 8-for-21 ffom the field.

Chris Morris, who had eight 
points and 11 rebounds, said he 
definitely wants to avoid a sev

enth game In the Alamodome.
"I don’t speak for the whole 

team ,” M orris said, "but I’m 
going to make sure It doesn’t 
come back to San Antonio.”

Robinson suffered through 
two bad games in Utah over the 
weekend, scoring just 11 points 
In both Game 3 and Game 4 as 
the Spurs were blown out.

"We’ve still got two games to 
go, so everything’s still up In 
the a ir right now,” Robinson 
said. "We believe we can do it. 
The last two games were not 
indicative at all of the team 
that we have.”

San A ntonio is seeking to 
become only the sixth team in 
NBA history  to win a series 
after falling behind 3-1.

T railing  45-35 at halftim e, 
Utah opened the third quarter 
w ith a 10-2 run , closing the 
deficit to 47-45.

But San Antonio responded 
with a 14-0 run, and Utah could
n’t recover, 'The Jazz went 5:44

without scoring, and the Spurs 
pushed their lead to 61-45 with 
3:32 leff In the quarter.

The Spurs grabbed »  68-48 
advantage, their biggest of the 
game, with one minute left in 
the third period on a 3-polnter 
by Chuck Person, and 1 ^  68-53 
entering the ffnal period.

The Jazz threatened midway 
through the fourth, pulling to 
81-70 with 5:30 rem aining on 
two free throws by Malone. But 
the Jazz could get no closer.

Spurs coach Bob Hill said his 
team played Its brand of fast 
break basketball for the first 
time In the series.

“We needed to play well, and 
we needed to win. We d id n ’t 
need to win and not play well,” 
Hill said. "We needed a dose 
tonight to help our confidence. 
It’s going to be a war in Utah. 
It’s going to be a fun game.”

Jeff Hornacek added 16 points 
for Utah, and John Stockton 
had 14 points and eight assists.

"We have to be confident 
going back home,” Hornacek 
said. "The Spurs played well 
and aggressive. ... They came 
out hard and made some of the 
shots they had been missing 
before.”

Jazz coach Jerry Sloan said 
his team took too many quick 
shots. But the key, he said, was 
offensive rebounding. The 
Spurs outrebounded the Jazz 
42-37 and had 17 offensive 
boards to Utah’s 12.

"This was a do-or-dle game 
for them and they played well,” 
Sloan said. “The offensive 
rebounds were like gasoline on 
fire for them. When you give 
up 17 offensive rebounds, you 
don’t deserve to win.”

Johnson and Vinny Del Negro 
each added 21 points for San 
Antonio, though Johnson had 
only one assist. Person scored 
14 points for the Spurs, includ
ing four :i-pointers. Robinson 
had 15 relKiunds.
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HAIL DAMAGE REPAIRS
Insurance claims welcome 

FREE estimates 
Complete RV Auto Body Shop

902 S. Grandview 
Odessa, Texas

(915) 337-1424
W  •

AUTO 
GLASS 

80% OFF
PLUS IABOR AND TAX 

CER1IFIHD INSTAl LKRS 
MOBILE SERVICE (WE’LL COME TO YOU) 

ALL REPIACEMENT GIA.SS IS MADE IN U.S.A. 
***FREE QUOTES***

APPROVED BY ALL MAJOR
in su r a n c ;e  c o m p a n ie s

(WE’LL DO THE PAPER WORK) 
FINANCING WA.C.

SET UP YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY 
lANCE’S PROFESSIONAL 

AUTO GIA.SS

1-800-687-1437

f 2

FAMILY 
SHORT SALE

Levi's * Chic * H.I.S. • Lee • Weebok

M i s e a * '  a  J r * .  L o a  D a s i l t t t  S l i a r t *

R e q  2 4  9 9  . . 1 # . # #

M a s s ' *  H . I . S .  D a n i m  S h a r t *

R e g .  2 1 . 9 9 ...................... 1 # . # #

M l c s a * '  a  J r * .  C h i c  D a s s l s s i  S h a r t *

R e g  1 9  9 9

R e g  1 4  9 9  . .

1 6 . # #

1 2 . # #

M a n ' s  C a p p a r  C r a a k  D a n i m  S h a r t *

R e g  1 9  9 9

O I r l s '  L a *  D a n i m  S h a r t *

1 6 . # #

M i * * * * '  a  J r * .  U p v I ' s  D a s s l i i  S h a r i s

4 - 6 x ,  R e g .  1 7 9 9  

C J i i B e g  2 1 . 9 9

1 4 . # #

1 # . # #

R e g  3 4  9 9  . 2 # . # # O i r i s '  C h i c  D a n i m  S h a r t *
R e g  2 9  9 9 2 4 . # #

4 - 6 x  &  7 - 1 6 ,  R e g .  1 4 . 9 9 1 2 . # #

W * i i i * i i ' *  M w *  C h i c  D a i s i s M  S h a r t *

R e g  1 9  9 9 1 6 . # #

7 - 1 6 ,  R e g  1 7 . 9 9 ............

D a y s '  H . I . S .  D a n i m  S h a r t *

1 4 . # #

R e g  1 4 . 9 9 1 2 . # # 4 - 1 4 ,  R e g  1 4  9 9 1 2 . # #

M a s s ' *  L a v i ' s  5 5 0  D a n i s i i  S h a r t *

R e g  3 1  9 9 2 5 . # #

8 - 1 6 .  R e g  l 7 9 9  .

S a y c *  L a v l ' *  D a n i m  S h a r t *

4 - 1 4 .  R e g  2 3  9 9  &  2 5 . 9 9

1 4 . # #

1 # . # #

M a s s ' *  L a v i ' s  5 6 0  D a s s l i n  S h a r t *
S t u d e n t  &  H u s k y ,  R e g  2 7  9 9 2 1 . # #

R e g  3 4  9 9 2 # . # # I n f a n t * ' ,  D a y * '  D  O I r l s '  2 - 4 T

s e le c t  s to re s  o nt\ D a n i m  S h a r t *

R e g  9  9 9  lo  1 2  9 9  7 . # #  O  # . # #

CandiM* G TO  Canvas 
Casuals,
R*g 19 99........... Sal* 1S.SS

Entire Stock Athletic Shoes Eve ry Je a n  on Sale
Missts' & Jrs. le* Jtont,
R«g, 29 99 23 99

Missas' & Jrs. Chic Jeans,
Rag, $27 ........................................19 99

Jrs Lavi's SOI Jaans,
Rag $45 29 99

Jrs Lavi's 512, SSO & 560 Jeans,

Entire Stock Sandals for 24 99 to 40 99 SS *ff
Women, *̂9 79 lo 70 99 $10
Reg 1 5 99 to 54 99 SS% •## "®9 ’ 7 79 99 $15 eff

Keds* Canvas Sneakers for Women's ESO Candies* Stingray Canvos
Women,  ̂ Leather Oxford, Casuals,

23.99.............Sele IS.S* ° .............................14 .M  Reg 19 99 ..................... Sal* IS.##

Rag $45

Woman's Plus Chic Jeans, 
Reg $27

Women's Plus Lea Jeans,
Rag 32 99 .........................

Girls' 7-16 Lavi's Jaons,
Rag $25 ..................................

Girls' 4-6x Chic Jeans,
Rag 18.99...............................

Girls' 7-16 Chic Jeans,
Rag 21 99 ...............................

Girls' 4-6k Lea Jeans,
Rag $22 ...................................

Girls' 7-16 Lea Jaons,
Rag. $ 2 5 .................................

Girls' 7-14 Lae Jeans,
Rag $ 2 7 ...................................

Infants' & Girls' 2-4T Jaons,

29 99

Man's Lavi's 501 Prawosh Jeans,
Rag 29 99 ...................................25.99

Man's Lavi's 550 Relax Jeans,
Rag 35 99 29 99

Man's Lavi's 560 Loose Fit Jeans,
Rag $40 33 99

Man s Wronglar 1 3MWZ
Original Jeans, Rag 23 99 19 99

19 99
Man's Wrangler 936 Slim Fit Jeans, 
Rag 23 99 19 99

26 99
Man's Lae Relax Fit Jeans, 
Rag 29 99 22 99

2 0  0 0
Boys' 4-7 Lavi's 550 Jeans, 
Rag $22 17 00

14 99
Boys’ B-14 Lavi's 550 Jaons, 
Rag $25 2 0  0 0

17 99
Boys' Student & Husky 
Lavi's 550 Jeans, Rag $27...... 2 2  0 0

1700
Boys’ 4-7 Wronglar Jaons, 
Rag $ 1 6 ................ 13 00

2 0  0 0
Boys' B-14 Wronglar Jaons, 
Rag $18 ..................................... .15 00

2 2  0 0
Boys' Student Wrangler Jaons, 
Rag $22 ..................................... 19 00

.... 11 99
Infants' & Boys' 2-4T Jaons, 
Rag 13.99 Bi 14 99................... .11.99

s <

BIU VAN DUSEN

"I eat here 
eveiy

Wednesday"
at

AL*S BAR'B-Q 
267'8921 

1810 S. GREGG

’’MBN'SSifmr 
Take

25%i
any one 

Men's Shirt at 
Regular Price

Cannot be used in conjunction 
with any other offer. Connot be 
used toward the purchase of gift 
certificotet or existing layaways 

Coupon good through 
Moy 19th

#066

"  nag. i j . Tvoi  I'i.Tv.

clip these coupons & save! x  clip these coupons & save!
hIrTS'] TFMHiON'fdPSlr"CH/lDRlEN"1 r/rcTfSSOW£S''l r‘ ‘ HOSlYltY'" ‘1T B

II  II  ^  -  II II II
I

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I

j any one j

I Jrs., Misses' or i 
I Women's Top at | 
j Regular Price j
I Connot be used in conjunction j 
I with any other offer Cannot ba | 
I  used toward tha purchase of gift | 
I cerlificatat or existirtg loyowoys | 
I Coupon good through |
I Moy 19lh I1̂  #0»8|

Take

off
any one

HOSIERY 
B uy 1, G e t 1

! Children's Item
jat Regular Price
I Excludes denim jeans & shorts.

Price
Second item must 

be of equal 
or less value.

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I

Conrtot be used in conjurtetion
I with arty other offer. Cannot be 
I used toward the purchase of gift 
I certificotas or axistirtg layaways.
I Coupon good through 
^  May 19th ♦ IM01|

Conrtot ba used in conjurtetton | 
with arty other offer. Conrtot ba | 

used toward the purchase of gift | 
certificates or existirtg layaways | 

Coupon good through * 
Moy 19fh •

I___________________ I 'i ’j

Price
Second poir must 

be of equal 
or less value.

Conrtot be used in conjurtetion

1 r B O N u y '" '
Take

30%
any one 

Regular Price 
Item

I I Excludes danim (eons & shorts.

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I

I with orty other offer Cannot ba j j Connot ba used in coitjunctien 
I used toward tha purchase of gift | | with orty other offer. Conrtot be 
I certificotas or existing loyoways | |
I Coupon good through I '
I May 19th I

11

usod toward tha purchote of gift 
certificotas or existirtg loyoways. 

Coupon good through
May 19th 9 1 3 7

Sale prices good through May 19th
WE RENT TUXEDOS

a .le A ss -a m I m n e
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Johnson retires
on his own termis

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Magic 
Johnson said  a fte r the  Los 
Angeles Lakers were ellmlnat 
ed ft-om the NBA playoffs that 
he didn't want to go out on a 
losing note. As has often been 
the case, he changed his mind.

Perhaps It was because he 
d isco v e rt he wasn't the domi
nant player he used to be. and 
that his young teammates did
n ’t necessarily see eye-to-eye 
with him.

After falling to lead the Los 
Angeles Lakers out of the first 
round of the playoffs, much 
less to a cham pionsh ip , 
Johnson announce^d Tuesday 
his playing career is over.

Again.
In what turned out to be his 

final NBA game — b a rrin g  
another change of direction — 
Johnson had only eight points 
in 30 minutes and sat out much 
of the fourth  q u a rte r  as the 
Lakers lost to the Houston 
Rockets 102-94 on May 2.

"1 was sa tisfied  w ith my 
return to the NBA, although I 
would have hoped we would 
have gone fUrther into the play
offs,” Johnson said in a state
ment issued by his agent, Lon 
Rosen. "But now, 1 am ready to 
give it up. It’s time to move on.

"I am going out on my terms, 
something I couldn’t say when 
1 abortcKl a comeback in 1992”

Johnson , who tu rn s  37 in 
August and would have been a 
free agent on Ju ly  1, first 
retired Just before the start of 
the 1991-92 season after learn
ing he had tested positive for 
the virus that causes AIDS.

Johnson decided to make a 
comeback before the 1992-93 
season, but quit again during 
the exhibition season after sev
eral players expressed concerns 
about p lay ing  w ith him  for

health reasons.
AAer considering a comeback 

on several occasions since that 
time, Johnson finally returned 
on Jan . 29. He played in 32 
games, helping the Lakers to a 
S3-29 record and the fourth seed 
in the Western Conference.

However, they were ellmlnat 
ed by the two-time defending 
NBA champion Rockets 3-1 in a 
best-of-5 first-round  playoft 
series.

"I don’t know what I’m going 
to do," Johnson said a day after 
the Lakers were eliminated by 
the Rockets, who were seeded 
fifth  in the  West and wore 
swept by Seattle in the second 
round of the playoffs. “ As of 
today, I want to play next year. 
I can’t go out like this, I don’t 
want to. This is not my style, 
th is is not what I came back 
for.’’

For whatever reason, things 
changed in the ensuing 10 days. 
Rosen said em phatically that 
Johnson 's  decision to re tire  
again"has nothing to do with 
his health."

The announcem ent by the 
three-time NBA Most Valuable 
Player, who led the Lakers to 
five NBA championships in the 
1980s, su rp rised  the  team , 
which was given no advance 
warning of the move.

"From the time he came to 
this team almost 17 years ago, 
E arv in  Johnson  has been a 
very special part of our lives,” 
Liikers executive vice president 
of basketball operations Jerry 
West said in a statement.

"While this is a sad day, it’s 
one that we always knew would 
come, and I would rather look 
at it remembering all the great 
m om ents he brought to th is 
team and our fans. Obviously, 
we wish him the best ”

Gooden savors life
after his no-hitter

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dwight 
Gooden’s voice choked with

I i

emotion and his eyes teared as 
he searched  for the righ t 
words.

” To be th ro u g h  what I’ve 
been *hrough and now this, I 
can’t describe it,” Gooilen said. 
‘In my wildest dreams I could 
never imagine this.”

Gooden, whose career was 
nearly ended by drug problems, 
p itched a no-h itter Tuesday 
night to lead the New York 
Yankees to a 2-0 win over the 
Seattle Mariners.

"This is the greatest feeling 
of my life,’’ he said.

Gooden’s improbable no-hit
ter came Just weeks after his 
comeback looked over. Three 
m iserab le  s ta r ts  led to him 
being rem o/ed from the start
ing ro tation , and there were 
whispers that he might retire.

But showing the resolve he 
"used to battle his drug addic 
tion , Gooden proved he can 
s till be a dom inant major 
league pitcher.

Adding dram a to Gooden’s 
feat was the fact that his 
father. Dan, was scheduled to 
undergo open heart surgery 
to<lay in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Td like to dedicate this game 
to my fa th e r ,’’ said Gooden, 
who planned to head to Florida 
this morning.

Gooden’s no-h itter was the 
ninth in Yankees history and 
the second in baseball this sea
son. It came three nights after 
Florida’s A1 Leiter pitched the 
first no h itte r in the M arlins’ 
b rief h is to ry  in an 11-0 win

.'over Colpf ado. ^  .. >1
The 3fl-y'6ia'r-old rigHt’WanVler, 

signed by the Yankees after his 
18-month drug suspension 
ended, walked six — two in the 
ninth — and struck out five, 
inc lud ing  Ken G riffey Jr. 
twice. With runners at second 
and third in the ninth, he got 
Paul Sorrento to iK)p up for the 
final out.

As 31,025 frenzied fans in 
Yankee Stadium saluted him. 
Gooden was mobbed by h is 
teammates, who lifted him on 
their shoulders for what must 
have been the sweetest ride of 
his life.

In his first three starts, the 
1985 NL Cy Young Award win 
ner was ripped for 17 runs, and 
he was demoted to the bullpen 
He worked on his mechanics 
w ith p itch ing  coach Mel 
S tottlem yre, who slightly  
changed Ckxxlen’s delivery.

Because of an injury to ace 
David Cone and Jimmy Key’s 
ineffectiveness, Gooden was 
put back into the starting rota 
tion.

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED  
AD TODAY!!!

CALL 263-7331

TURN YOUR STASH INTO CASH
Big Spring Horald 263-7331

p̂ Vt<9 Keith Matthies
Roofing

Toll Free

1-888-573-7663 1-915-573-7646
3200 30th St. Snyder .Texas,79549

H a ll Damage Sp^eiaiUts
ROGERS FORD BODY SHOP
4X00 W . W aU  H O d lan d , T x  79703

We welcome your insurance claims 
Any Make & Model 

Foreign or Domestic 
Call Our Body Shop

Manager: Ray Waisner 
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 8 8 0 1

STATE FARM UPDATE:

WHEN, WHERE,
AND HOW TO GET

YOUR CLAIM
SERVICED

If you sustained damage from the May 10 hailstorm, 
please report your loss to your State Farm agent.

If your home or car was damaged, please make any necessary 
emergency repairs to protect your property from further 

damage, and keep all receipts. Again, call your agent.

STATE FARM

I N S U R A N C E
i— z

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS rHERE®
-STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES HOME OFFICES:BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

TH E
Bargain

Bin
AM/FM Caasette Stereo 

Starting at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo Combo 

$229.00 
Lamps 
$15.00 

End Tables 
$25.00

2 Pc. Living Room Sets 
Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
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J61I S. GREGG
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BIG  SPRING H E R A LD

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE c 6.
Hm  oook stoyM, r«lrig«ralors, frMz- 
•rs. waaliers A dryara, apaca haa* 
tara, and mlcrowavaa for aala on 
a«ay tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working appllanoaa. 
te n  Scurry 8L 264-0610

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

D»m’t  mist Aar jaydU ar caff/ 
ffipwfaafaff A kiifm mcm  

i  Ham  ar 24 Homn 
Tania BnMay: U4-$777

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR

BAN t%NCE CO. 
ChrnirnBtJUWaadmUmald 

Bafmka A  Gmlat
Tarma ArailaUa, Fraa Ealiamaaa, 

Day Fkomai N5-24J./4f J
Niglu Pkoma: 915-2*4-7009

BROWN FENCE CO.

Ratidanlial A Commarcial 
Cadar, Spruca, Chain Link, Tila.

•"Qoally work ter Laaa***

‘ Spring Spacial- Wood Privacy Fanca 
inatalad at $6.05 ft. pkit lax.

Financing avalabta 
^  Viui/Mastaicapd

Jim*t Automotive Repair
Foreign, Domestic A  Diesel Repair

O verhauls/A ir ConditioningfBrakes, 
TYansmisslons/Eleclrical A  Tune-ups

lOI Airbase RD  
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contcx:t Rick’s Paint & Body Shop 
211 S. Dallas 

Lamasa, Tx. 79331

Phona: 806-872-6735 
(8;30am-6:00pm) 

806-872-3590 (Homa) 
1-893-8930 (Calhilar)

Day: 263-6445 
Evaning; 263-6517

605 E. 3rd St

FIREWOOD

<2 yaars axpariancad

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
•

State Ueamtad, Imatall, Repair, 
Certification, Septic Tanks, Lot Clearing, 
Minor concrete work, wstiks A drirewayt. 

2*4-9900, CaOuiar: 270-0316

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W sh'EX RESURFACING 
Maka dull fin itka t tparkla lika naw on 
tubs, ranitiat, caramic tilat, sinks and 
feamica.

i-800-774-9898(Mi^and).

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION

Quality iarpet A pad 
Shown In your home or mine 
anytime. A ll major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
D E E ’S C A R P E T  

267-7t07 ^

H A H  CARPETS
E.4tk A Benton  ̂267-2849 

WAREIIOUSB CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VMTL 
As low as %4.99/yd.

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpet Cleaning 

Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery. 

915-267-7091 
I-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

‘WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS"!

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 

Installations, Systaau integratioss. 
Computer Trstining, Upgradittg, Repair, 

Freresstatira Maintenance.

Casslact Brian ar Crag Moore at 264-0955.

CONSTRUCTION
CIASSIC CONSTRUCTION

C on crete- W elding S errice -F en ces-  
Cinderhlock-Fipe-Chainlimk-Sheet Iron- 
Carports-Patios-Steel BalUings-Hondraib- 
T ra ilers-M eta l-it W eslern-W ildlife- 
Drireways-WaUts—Stacco- 
P a r c k e s - i ia n d ic a p  R a m p s -Y a r d  
Decorations.

Cssll for free Esta lU i.
Hosna; 263-6908 

MoUU: 557-1229

—  IMPROVE TOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

263-2225 908 Lancaster

INSURANCE
nO M E-U FE-AU TO  

far a gaota todayll 
Brandon Luce 

1318 E. 4th 
267-7466

“Helping Yon Is What We Do B estr

LAWN CARE

BILL’S LAWN CARE

Mowing, edging, A triauning.

**»*FREE ESTIMATES**** 
RaasonaUe Rates!!

CaU BUI at 263-5378.

LAWN SERVICE
Claan up 6 hauling 

RESONABLE RATES 

“ “ Fiaa Estiamtas****
Call 263-4441

LAWN & TR EE SERVICE

Complata Lawn S Traa 
Sarvica

Prunlno. Topping A Romoval, 
Scalping, Mowring, Edgktg

„-*?*̂ FREE estimates:::::;*
Cal

263-4153 or 263-7302 loavo moaaago.

TRIM A FBUNE TBEES 
Hasd-Off trash, Mowissg, Wood Fence 

InsImUsstion A Repoirs, huide A Ontside 
Painting. Cmtt for estinustei!
R.Y. Contacting 264-9137

M EAT PACKING

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET?  

Oafattaivo Driving Claaa 
Claaaaa Start May 18th 

9;00-3;30piii Daya Inn S2S 
l-SaO-7622 C0094

DIRT CO NTR ACTO R S
SAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Cemeet, Top SoU, M roway Cmteche. 
915-263-4619

FENCES

SPARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 
WE’LL COME TO  YOU 

WITH RO WATER 
TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
267-6196(laava maaaaga

MOVING

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR AU - YOUR SUPPORT .
We more one piece or a home fulL 
Senior Citizens Discounts. Good refer- 
emces and Friendly Serrice . Call A ask 
about oar affordable rates.

VWry compatitiva and raasonabla asti-
matas. Will pick up vahiclas on trailer *d8*> prune, haul, carpentry, paint,
and dalhrar.

263-6978

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving R esid en tia l A Restmaramts 

Thraaghoat West Texas 
We DeUrer.

1-915-453-2151

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Sales, Service A  Imstallatiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOBK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 

We do it all

ALISTATE-CITY DEUVERY  • FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom and the gays can 
move anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Insured-Senior Discounts— * 

—Enclosed Trucks—
Tom and Julie Coates 

600 W. 3rd. /  908 Lancaster

263-2225.
NURSERY

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Lawm Care 

CaU: 263-4441

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
263-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Foe Yarn Beet Home Fainting A Repairs 

interior A Exterior-Free Estimates 
CaU Joe Gomez 267-7587 ar 267-7831

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Frauuag *Sheetrack *Aeaustic *Paimting 
*Raofiag *Fatehiag *RamoJeliag. Call 
26.L.1745 ar 263-3467.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lot m  do your dirty work for you"
Wa spaciallza im mova-ias, move outs. 
Complete cleaning or individual piece 
work.

CaU Julie CoeUes for a free estiaiate.

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Bedding, plants, A mors

Take Snyder Highway to Ira, turn right at 
blinking tight, then go 3 miles.

OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3:00pm-8:00pm. 
Saturday- 9:00am -6:00pm . Sunday- 
I:00pm-6:00pm.

PEST CO NTR O L
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
^n ca  1954. 263-6514.

2008 Birdwatl Lana. Max F. Moora

PAINTING

****DOBTON PAINTING****

Interior A Exterior Painting 
DrywaU A Acoustic

Excellent work at a fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES

CaU 26.1-7303

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

20 years experience 

****Monle HamiUon****

FREE ESTIMATES!!!!

CaU 26.1-8082

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR AIL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Service and Repair. Now accepting the 

Discover Card. 263-4690
The Perfect Solution to your Hard Water 
Scale Problemt.

Magnetic Fluid Cotsditiontrs 
Call: Ramirez Plumbing, 263-4690

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Conenctor 
. Doori • W ind^ • Bitlu 
Rrmodrling * Rrpiir  ̂• Rrfinishing

613 N .
W arehouse Rd. 267-5811

-------gutofv rgwdg 66.-------
Call tot FREE Eetimataa 

“ Tfwmii Available *
• All m .| Cu; iit( ' 

uay 267-3349, Nigru 26/-1173 
Cadar *Radwoed‘8pruoa*Chal4lnli

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Cuatom Slaughtaring. Homa Fraaxar 
Sarvica. Half Baafa and Quartar Baal 
for your Homa Ftaaxara.

North BIrdwall Lana 267-7761

M ETAL BUILDINGS

CALL GENE BRYANT, Cartifiad Buildar 
267-6347 lot aatimataa on Matal Build- 
inga. Roofs, Carporta, Bama, ate. Owar 
200 bulldinga bull

MOBILE HOME SVC
West Team Lar^aU Mobile Hasna Demitr 

Naw * lhad * Rapm 
Haaaat a f  hmaeiea- Odasaa 

(BOO)725-OBBLaa (9I5J363-00BI

BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 
All tyaaa of rapaito. Matal roofa, ra- 
lo v a lln g  ate.
91S-468-3216.

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Roam additions, hang doars, hang and 
finish shaat rack. Wa hlaw aeamstie far  
eeUings. We epeciaUze in ceramic tile re
pair and mew Imstallatiom. We da shower 
pam. Imssiramce elaiass welcosne. For eUl 
yomr rem odelim g meede ca ll Bah a t 
263-8285. I f  na amwar plaasa laava atas- 
eage. 20 yaars axpariasica, fiaa astiamtas, 
gsutlity work at Imear pricaa.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Baasas/Apewtsstaats, Dsiplaxas. 1,2,3 i 
batiraasm  fisruishad ar sutflumlaad.

ROOFING

Lo a vo  M aaaaga

DID YOU HAVE DAM AGE on your 
vinyl, undarplnnlna in raoont hail 
a t o r m ?  F r a a  a a t i m a t a a .  R . C .  
61S-S70-6114. Raaaonabla ratao; 
quality wortananohlp.

LEONARD MANNING

Roofirrg A RamodaUng

Raapon tibia A Raliabla

2410 Ainvay 
Odasaa, TX  79764 

FREE ESTIMATESMt 
Ralarrals availabla

Phono: 550-6912

INSURED A BONDED

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood A Coaiposition ShingUs 
You can’t afford not to caUU 

Free Estimates, Work Guttranleed 
267-5478

Free estimates

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hot tar, GraveL A Shiagles

Maria Flores 1502 W. 2ad
Ph: 264-1800 Big Spring

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION' 
*Framing *Sheelrock *Acomlic *Puinting 
*Rpofing *Palching *Remodeling. Call 
263-3745 or 263-3467.

‘ “ •HOLGUIN ROOFING****

Locally owned since 1987 
Over 400 local references

All types of roofing

Henry Holguin: 263-2107 
Mobile: 556-4946

Alvqro Palacious: 263-7718 
Mobile: 556-4947

John Stowers: 263-0259 
Bonded & Insured

( A, . y  ̂. > t ”)
'''■AT;

CAU NOW TO PUCE YOUR SHINGLE ORDER 

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE• TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
K EN N  C O N S T R U C T IO N

-HI) Gonarnliori How.inl Co Ursiilonl 
267-2296

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shia^as, Hot Tm, GravaL mU types af ra- 

psdrt. Work gvmraateed. Free estiauUes. 
267-IHO, 267-4289

A-PLUS ROOFING
Guarantaad Work*

LASSIFIED

•FREE ESTIMATES* 
915-944-9063

Tavin Sarvta

A R R O W
C O N S TR U C TIO N

Senring the Permian Basin for 20 yaars 

Referencas availabla.

Call 550-5114__________

RYDELL ROOFING 
& CONSTRUCTION

YOUR INSURANCE SPECIALIST 
6 Y EA R  w a r r a n t y
FR E E  e s t i m a t e s

9 1 5 -5 2 0 -2 2 9 6

****RAMOS ROOFING****
17 years experience 

All work guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES 
Luis Ramos 

6S9-0SH5

836 Rust
San Angelo, Tx. 76903

Lifetime Siding & 
Window Co.

•Hail Damage Pros 
•Vinyl Siding 
•Aluminum Siding 
•Steel Siding
•Trim for eaves & overhangs 
•Custom Built Storm & Dual 
Glass Replacement Windows 
•Metal Carport & Patio Covers 
•Residential Mejal Roofing * 
•Local References Available

915-580-8125  
-800-499-0576

ROOFINGim
Nead Repairs??

NO JOB TO  SMALL!!

Inside A Outside repairs 
Sheet rock, Painting, A Miscellaneous 

Insured A Bonded

Call 523-3796------ WEST TEXAS------
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Specializing In wood A  com postion 

shingles A  hot tar 
license A  bonded 

Insurance specialist 
Midland, T x  Collect 915-52(F090 

Mobile 556-3536

T & B  R O O F IN G  
263-0099

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

■MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

i iy m )
iranlM t

SEARCHING FOR THE 
PERFECT ROOF 

•Lifalima OuaranlM 
•InataHad ovar your praaant 
roof 
•HaHi 
guar
•InstaMad by a Waat Taxaa 
Company in buainasa for 75 
yaara
•Minimal axpanaa to raplaca 
woot^lile ro(3f

C A a  FOR MFO S FREE VIDEO 
NO OBLIGATION 

SAN ANGELO
(915)661-7166 LEAVE MESSAGE

ATKINSON CUSTOM 
HOOFKRS

* LOCALLY OWNED 
♦BUILDERS FOR 40 

YEARS
(915) 263-3845 
(915) 263-8113

SEPTIC TANKS
“  CHAflLSaMV
Dirt and Saptia Tank i andoa. 
ing, rapair and InalallaUon. 
a a ^  and gravaL StT-TSTI.

SIGNS

DECORATIVE FINE 
ARTIST

Painted signs, windows (tempor
ary or permanent), murals, decor
ative painting and stenciling.

No Job to small!!!

XERVANTES"
RouTIni a CunstnicUon

^  PREK ESTIMATES 
UUILT UP RUOFS SHAKES 

WOOD COMPOSITIONS 
WORKCUAHANTEEO

■ q jA U V / v r  OFP ON CO M PLETE I  
l^ N E W  ROOF W ITH TH IS  COUPON j

263-3765 1-759-8543
Phame 267-9918

& C O N S TR U C TIO N  
Raaidenlial A Commarcial 

CompoaXion, Shaka 
and Hoi Tar 

Build Up. Naw Roof or 
CompMe Ramodek 

Fast, Friendly, and Reliable 
Sendee Quaranlaadl 

with ovisr 25 yaara 
axparianoa in the 

Permian Basin 
insuanca Claim AaaManoa 

FREE E S TM A TE t BONDED 
O U A U TY 18 NOT ACaO EN TAL

634-0363

••••TV VC* SKFAIR— —

Free pickup and delivery 
No charge for estisnatex

1007 Wood SL 
264-0150.

VEHICLES

H ^ R T
A l/ro  I f  MAUS

We Buy Hail Damaged 
V ehicles 

1601 E. Main 
Grand Prairie, Tx 

Contact: Charles Elliott 
or Kriss Owens

(214)  264-2286

----------m o R E !----------
(9 1 5 )  263-7331  

FAX : (915)  264-7205  
M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y  

7:30 A.M .
T O

5:30 P.M.
METHOD OF PAYMENT 

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
IM ADVANCE 

PRIOR TO AD INSERTION 
UNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 

AND DISCOVER

VEH ICLES

Autos for Sale
A FUEL SAVING device everyone can 
afford., E.P.A. accepted lab test shows 
11.6% savings So powerful it works on 
gas or diesel engines Guaranteed! 
1-800-424-6300

C A R S  FO R  $100* Tru cks, boats. 
4-wheelers, motorhomes, furniture, elec
tronics. computers, etc By FBI. IRS, 
DEA. Available your area now Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext S-22435.

FOR SALE: 1992 Nissan Stanza XE. 
Power windows, door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, clean. 98.000 miles. 
$6995 00 Call 263-3562 after 5:00pm

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAGERII 
1989 Nissan Pulsar. Black, t-tops. cus
tom wheels. $2800 267-1810 after 
5:30pm.

Peoplejjust Like You Read The Classi- 
tied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us, Fax us. or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa. Mastercard, Discover

W K S T IX  A U T #
MBliiJMC.

1W4 RAN0I:R $6250 
I994SUNHIRD $5750 

IW3 MITS KlNti ( AH $4250 
IW I SONOMA I XT ( AH. $T850

1511 H W Y  350 N O R TH  
_  263-5000

RED HOT 1995 CHEVROLET 
SUBURBAN

Loaded. 17,000 miles, mint condition 
Must Sale. $26,500 or make offer Will 
deliver 915-632-2224

SEIZED cars from $175 Porsches, Ca
dillacs. Chevys. BMW's. Corvattes Also 
Jeeps. 4WD's Your Area Toll Free 
1-8(X)-098-9778 ext A-3768 for cuirent 
listxigs

PHYTHOM tish and ski boat. 50/hrs 
powar motor. $8(X) Call 263-7221

Pickups

*****Call 394-4517*
TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED tREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Foe Free Extimatas CaU 

267-8317

TURNKEY JO BS
AU typas af camcrata veark. Stsseco atsd re
pair jahs. Fraa Estiasatasl Call Gilhert, 
710 Daagim, (9l5)H7-7402.

TV^VCH REPAIR

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Yamr GM, RCA, Fra Seaa  apadsdkt.

1986 '/; ton Ford. Loaded For sale or 
trade Silver gray Nice truck $3250 
Cel 263-5122_________________________
1989 GMC High Highway Miles- New 
Transmission from Rick's with 6 mo 
warranty Vi/hite with black tool box and 
headache rack $3500 Call 267 1525 
and leave message
1993 GMC Sierra. 61,000 miles, large 
wheel base. 3 ^  engine. Nif hail d lm - 
ega $12,500 Call 756-2754

1995 CHEVROLET STEP-SIDE 
V-6. auto, blt/cruise, custom wheels. 7k- 
mifet $15,500 Call 267 5928_________

F IR S T  B A N K  ol W est Te x a s  in 
Coahoma is accepting bids on a 1991 
Toyota pickup, needs a new motor. 
Pickup bids at any ol our area tocationa. 
Bid deadkne is May 17th at I2.00noon. .

Recreational Veh. 028

FREE ESTIMATES

Why wait7?7 
We can fix it now'!'

FRANKLIN RV CENTER 
835 Walnut
Abilene. Tx 1

1-800-749-7837

1995 DODGE Primetime Loaded, low ' 
milage, extra clean, asking $19,000 
OBO. 915-644-5911

VAN8I VANSI VAN8I 
4 to choose from 1966 to 1991 All air. 
Soma loadad, $2450 to $7450 90S W .‘ 
4lh CaN 263-7646.
.  . ■ I -  II I I I . 1 I I nil— Mil m t

Announcements 036

LARGE REWARD for infornMUon-^„ 
loading to rocovtry of four tlroa*̂  ;" ; 
and wira whoala, atolan from.* *' 
1004 W. 4th on 6-7-04. Call Joa 
207-1153.
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Business Opp. Instruction
*$700 PLUS W EEKLY at rawdanca pro 
caaaina mail for gronving Nation at Com

t. f
Announcements

pany For FREE dalaita aand SASE to: 
IBE, Box 11145, Kanaa* City, MO 
64119

ATTENTIO N READERS 
TH E BIG  SP R IN G  H E R A L D  cannot 
vouch lor lha cradibility or lagitimacy 
ol claaaifiad ada that may ba pub- 
liahad in thia nawapapar. Wa adviaa 
raadars to uaa ca utio n  w han ra- 
sponding to advartiaamanta liatad in 
lha following calagoriaa: Buainaaa 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Inatruction, 
F in a n c ia l,  P a ra o n a la  a n d  H a lp  
Wantad. II you hava quaationa about 
a particular buainaaa, call tha Battar 
Buainaaa Buraau.

ATTENTION!
Honaat worfcara naadad piocaaaing our 
mail, Start Immadiatalyl Postaga au|>- 
pliaa providad! Oanuina Opportunify! No 
Sallir>g! Sand S.A.S.E.: Amancan Publi- 
cationa. 9646 Oliva 0 0 . Olivetta, MO 
63132

insurance
PRIVATE LESSONS: 
All Laval woodwinda. 
267-9610.

0 0  YO U  W A N T to aarn $10.000-r a 
month? Wa ara looking for daalara to 
oflar Viaa/Maatarcard Accaptanca guar- 
anlaad ragardlaaa of cradit hiatory Start 
im m a d ia ta ly . C a l l :  O a p t 113.
1 800^4-6253, axt 3759

Financiai
CASH PAIO FOR pnvataly hald raal as- 
tata notaa, mortgagaa and trual daads- 
Also purchasas lifa inauranca policiaa,

******

EARN S I000 par waak or mora in your 
spar* tim*. Waekly pay! Sand salf- 
addrassad atampad anvalopa to: Ryco 
Inlamational, P O. Box 3443, Mission, 
B C V2V 4J5. Atlantion: Parsonnal 
Dapartmant.

lottery winnings, insurance sattlamants- 
NATIONW IOE! SOM ERSET FUNOING
1 -800-270-4469.

Personal
ADOPTION A LOVING, devoted young 
couple longs to give a lifetime of love 
and happiness to your newborn Legal/ 
medical expensas paid Please call 
Carol and Jo* 1-800-417-9559

ESTA B  a pra-paid phone card route 
$ 2 5 0 0 ./wk p o te n tia l. M ust se ll. 
800-840-3826.

CREDIT CARD problems? Debt consoli
dation, cut payments, reduce interest, 
stop harassment. Licensed & bonded. 
Non-Profit. 1-800-288-6331 Ext. 15

EARN UP TO  $10,000 giving “The Gift 
of Life*, as a surrogate Mother Call Re
p ro d u c tiv e  O p tio n s  for d e ta il*  
1-600-880-6496

HOMEW ORKERS W AN TED ' 1000 en- 
velopesa$3,000. $3 for every envelope 
processed. For F R E E  info, call 24 
h o u r s ,  r e c o r d e d  m e s s a g e  
1-310-514-4277

D EB T CO N SO LID ATIO N  ARRANGED 
quickly and efficiently. Stop creditor har
assment. Lower interest rat* and re
duce monthly payment. For application 
contact SAC  Business (24 hours) at
413-263-6379.

FUN LOVING A D U L TS  want to hear

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E !  $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
weekly possible! High pay and flexible 
hours with no gimmicks' Serious indivi
duals. Call 1-800-484-6452 ext 8118.

FR EE CASH G R A N TS -N e ve r repay 
Business, Education, Medical & per
sonal For F R E E  information send 
SASE to: CompuGrant 4988 N. Univer
sity Dnve, Ste W.. Lauderhill FL 33351

from you' Why be alone, find your date 
N O W !' 1-900-484-26C0 Ext 9887
Touch-Ton* Required $2 99/min. 18-̂  
Sarv-U 619-645-8434
GORGEOUS ASIAN WOMEN dasir* ro
mance. friendship, lifemates! Lr^al, 
traditional, English-speaking FFtEE 
color photos' P I C ,  Box 461873-AP, 
L A . CA 90046 213-650-1994 Seen on 
national TV!

INTERNET CLASSIFIED WORK! FREE 
Report tells you how to reach millions 
for pennies a day on the Information 
Superhighway (516)733-4497 Ext 1021 
(24 hour recorded message).

NEED CASH??? If you're recurving pay
ments on property you've sold, weTI buy 
the remaining payments for cash' No 
Fees!!! Licensed. BOnded. Nationwide' 
Buschur Mortgage. 800-776-8750.

H O M E M A K E R S - S T U D E N T S -  
R E T IR E E S  $$$Work at Hom*$$$ 
Send $5 for detailed report. Resource 
Network. Dept Wk-60, PO Box 876. 
Park Forest, IL 60466 (708) 534-6024

JOIN US! Become a financial expert 
OFF-Shore banking, tax havens, high 
return investm ents. Earn possible 
$10,000 next week. Best offer ever 
Find out' Call 1 -800-432-0018 Ext 
2372

S TO P ! AVO ID  B A N K R U P TC Y ' Free 
Debt Consolidation With Credit Ser
vices 98% Approval. 1-600-263-6985 
Ext 424

LIVE P ER S O N AL P S Y C H IC ! Love ' 
Success * Money * Health Find out 
what life has in store!! 1-900-321-1027 
$3 99/min 18+ C S  1-800-207-7131

MAKE A P PR O X $200/D A Y !
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED 

Need School, Church, Athletic, Civic 
Group, or Individuals to operate a family 
fireworks center 06/24-07/04. Call: 
1-800-442-7711

Help Wanted

LOVE, HAPPINESS, SU C CES S Know 
Your Future Liv* Psychic Readings. 
1-900-258-0260, $2 99/min -24 hours 
Resource Network Must ba lO-r-

RESIDENTIAL TYPISTS Also PC/Word 
Processor Users $40.000/Year Income 
Potential Toll Free 1-800 898-9778 ext, 
T-3768

S U R R O G A TE  M O TH E R S  W A N TED  
Fee plus expenses for carrying a cou
ple's child Must be 18-35 and previ
ously had a child Steve. Litz, Atty 
(317)996-2000

Education

SIN G LES-TO N IG H T YOUR alternative 
way to meet singles, your area New 
personals daily All lilestyles ‘ The Au
thority in Datelines.' 1-900-988-6988 
ext 7165 $2 99 per minute Must be 
18* Serv-U 619-645-8463

B E C O M E  A V E T E R I N A R Y  
ASSISTANT/ANIMAL CARE SPECIAL 
1ST. Home Study. P C D.I . Atlanta 
Georgia. Exciting careers for animal lov
ers FREE Fact-Filled Literature Pack 
age 800-362-7070 Dept CCF461

Instruction

ALASKA JOBS! Earn up to $30,000 in 
three months fishing Salmon. Also con
struction. cannenes, oil fields. Guaran
teed 1-504-641-7778 Ext 7326k20.

S T A R T  YOUR M - W  CA R ! J  R 
TODAYU

ACT Truck Driving School
1-800-282-8658 

273 CR 287, M erkel.TX  79536

A L A S K A  S U M M E R  J O B S -E a rn  to 
$6.000-i-/month this summer working in 
Alaska's fishing industry. No exparianca 
necessary. Over 8,000 openings. Alaska 
Employment Services: 1-206-971-3512 
Ext A73412

Business Opp.
$35,000/YR INCOME potential Read
ing books TofI fra* 1-800-898-9778 exf 
R-3768 tor details

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

A P P L IC A TIO N S  B E IN G  T A K E N  for 
Full-time LVN posibon. Apply at 1510 
Scurry, Suita C, Vital Link Home Health. 
No phone calls please.___________ _
BURGER KING now hinng lor new lo
cation 3 shifts available. Apply at 2000 
FM 700.

NEED HELP TO
GET BACK TO

NORMAL?

Pontiac • GMC • Nissan • Suzuki

We Have Hundreds Of New And 
Pre-Owned Vehicles To Choose Froni

Our New Collision Confer Can Repair Your Hail 
Damaged Vehicle Back To Its Like New Appearance 

With The Latest High Tech Equipment

CALL TODAY
5 ' d T T S  AmjMKHOT L IN E  

1- 800- 648-9534
If Busy Call 1-915-332-6422 • Fax 1-915-333-7460

Help Wanted
CHADW ICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accre
dited dagre* via Guided distance Edu
cation. Businass/Haalth Car* Adm i
nistration, Accounting, Psychology, 
Criminal Juslica, and Environmantal 
P r o g r a m s  F R E E  c a t a l o g  
1-800-767-CHAD

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafta, toys in your 
spara tima. Earn Extra CASHI Phona
work, typing, sawing, aiactionica, mora. 
Qraat pay) Call now- 24 hr. IN FO .
1 ■800-632-0007.

$$AVO N $t $7-$1S/HOUR. Fraa info
packatl Fraa ahippingl Fraa CraditI 
(80%  by talaphona.) startup Hotlina 
1 -800-SELL-AVON. Startup rabata. Ex-

Beginner piano & 
Call :393-5475 or

tra incoma. Raaidual incoma. Indapan- 
dant Raprasantativa. 1-8po-73S-5266.

BE A M YSTERY ahoppar for Fun, Pro
fit, and Fraabiaa. 124.00 hourly potan- 
lial, plua much moiw in your spara time. 
F R E E  r a c o r d s d  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 2 - 2 8 6 3  axt .  3 5 12 .  Or  
1-800-677-1207 axt 1581.

C L E R IC A L , full-tim s and par-tim a. 
Soma bookkaaping and computsr ax- 
parianca nacatsary. Apply by appoint- 

•twaan 8:00am & 5:00pm, 
Friday. 263-8433.

mant only batwaan 8:00am 
Monday thru

CLERKS: Filing & Mail Now Tastingl 
$22/hr * Banafita. 1-800-677-1207, axt. 
2214.

C O M M IS SIO N  M A ILER S  W A N TE D . 
$550 PER 100 anvalopas. Sand SASE: 
SPO Distributors, Box 37470, Plymouth, 
MA 02361.
O RIVER S-O TR  Cannon Express. Th* 
highest paying company. Air rida con
ventional, starting 30 cants mi/l yr. 
exp., 6-12 mo/29 cants mils, undar 6 
months 26 cants mils, studsnts or 1 
month axpsrianc*. $350 waak, pay 
raisa avaiy 50,000 milas. Spousa ndar 
program. Paid vacations. Insurancs 
availabla. 1-800-845-9390.

E A R N  M O N E Y  R a a d i n g  booksi  
$30,000/yr incoma potantial. Details. 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. Y-22435.^
COM PUTER GRAPHICS- Freelance us
ing your 486PC to provide tech, and 30 
graphics support. Average $30/hr. Soft-

$1 .OOO's WEEKLY! Processing our local 
mail Part-Time from home. Easy Work, 
No Expenence Needed. FREE ^stage/ 
supplies. Start Today! RUSH S.A.S.E: 
Southwest Publications, 13492 R e
search Blvd., Suita 120-402A, Austin, 
Texas 78750.

war* require. 1-800-455-3556.
ELECTRICIANS: G E T  LISTED! Assign
ments Nationwide. Pay Based on Pre
vailing Rat* of Jobsite. Benefits Include: 
Vacation/Holidays and Health Insur
ance. 1-800-282-4178

AIRLINE JO B S-N ow  hiring domestic/ 
international stafll Flight attendants, 
ticket agents, reservabons, ground craw 
'I- more Exceltenl travef benefits! Airline 
Employment Services. 1-206-971-3692 
ext L73411.

FED ER AL EM PLO YM EN T t8k-54k/yr 
I pos 
Ceil

100's for entry-upper level posibons. No
exp. nac. Paid training. Call for app. 
and into 1-800-549-2300 Ext. 4114

FRIENDLY SMIUNG FACES 
Wantad to sarva graat customers. 
Cooks front line- fulltine & partime 
Good banafits. Call lor appointment 
267-8921, ATS BBQ.

H E L P  W A N T E D : H ir in g  com plete 
r o o f i n g  c r e w s .  T o p  P a y .  C a l l  
267-5478, Henry.

* * * * * *
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES

BOX 999
c/o Big Spnng Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spnng. TX 79721

^ ^ 6’ # ^
H O M E T Y P I S T ,  PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0  i ncome potent i al .  Cal l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext B-22435.

m .
Join our team now and 

begin your training for the 
New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald’s U offering 

rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

men & women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefits:
•CoUsB* Assistance Program 
•McDonald's Training PrograV' 
•6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
•Vacation Pay 
•Unlfbmu Provided 
•Meal Provklsd (Dally)

Apply In parson at McDonald’s 
I-20*Hwy87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays-FTiday 9am-6pm

Aa Equal Opportunity Baqiioyar M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted
HOME TYPISTS

PC users needed. $45,000 SKxxn* 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

HOME TYPISTS
PC uaers r>*ed*d. $45,000 income 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

W AN TED : SPECIAL PERSON to work 
with exchange etudents A hoet lamiliet. 
Part-time v^untaer. Experts** paid. 
Training providad. 600-484-9430 x 
2977.

Jobs Wanted

IM M ED IATE O P E N IN G  for part-time 
lanager. Must have abil

ity to sal* door to door and tha deeir*
DtsIrict Salaa Mans

EX P ER IEN C ED  TE E N A G E  boy to. do 
yard work at reasonable rates. Call 
263-2879.

to achievs department goals. Send re- 
surrte and application to Big Spring Her
ald: c/o Cartoa Gonzales P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring Tx. 79720.

N EED  A dependable babysitter?? Call 
me, Carrie at 264-6533, CPR certified.

LA B O R ER S  -  Full Tim * Now Hiringl 
$19/hr ♦ Benefits 1-800-677-1207, ext. 
1759.

Ray Fierro 
267-7441

YARD SERVICE AND ODD JOBS  
Carpentry, cemanL painting.

M OTEL 6

Is Taking applicabons

For Guest Service Speciabstbewicr
No experience nOTeeseiy, will train.

Loans

QUALIFICATIONS:
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa dabt consolidation app. 
W/Ciadit Sarvicas. 1-600-2^-6965.

Chaarful Atbtude 
Peopla parson 

Neat appearance 
FlaxibI* Hours 

Work waekarKfs 
Able to harKfle Money

M OTEL 6 OFFERS

D ELTA  LOANS 
Loans from $100.-$396.88 

Opan Monday-Fiiday, 8:30am-5:30pm 
Phone applications walcoma! Most 
loans approvad in 30 minutas.

Se Habla Espanol.

EA R N  $1^000 W E E K L Y  procassing 
mail. Start immediately. FREE informa- 
bon. Send self-addressed stamped en
velop* to: S & M Associates, 208 Pine 
Lake Av*., *308A, LaPorta, In 46350.

Compabbva Wages 
Vacabon 

Hospitalization 
Rebramant 

And Much Mora

115 E. 3rd

EARN $200-$1000 Weekly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  at  y o u r  l oc a t i d ' n  
1^800-574-9635 axt. 131.

Must apply in parson. No Phone Calls. 
Intenriewing Mon.-Fri. 10:00am-3:00pm.

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$
$100.00 to $428.00

N ATIO NAL PARKS HIRING-Positions 
are now available at National Parks. 
Forast & Wildlife Preserves. Excellent 
b e n e f i t s  *  b o n u s e s !  C a l l :  
1-206-971-3622 axt. N73416.

Cali or como by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phona applicabons welcoma.

Mortgages Bought 096
NEED FULL-TIM E RN/Charga Nursa. 
Four 10/hour days par waak. Some Sa
turdays. 5 week per year paid tima off. 
Apply at West Texas Dialysis 3rd floor 
Methodist & Hogan, 1501 W. 11th 
Race.

*• NEED CASH **
Wa pa^ CASH for Raal Estate Notes.

Fast - Friendly - Honest 
Creabve Equity Group 1-800-480-7454

N EED  IM M E D IA TE L Y . Experienced  
Service Technician & experienced Air 
conditioning Duct installer. Apply at
Cooper Air Conditioning Company or

do

FARMERS
COLUMN

send qualifications to 606 Coliseum Or. 
Snyder Tx. 79549
N EED  M A TU R E  LA D Y to work part- 
bm* in laundry. Must hava good health, 
own car and work wall with public. De
tails and application at 1208 Gregg St

Farm Land
313 ACRES 3 miles N. of Big Spring i 
of Midway Road & Old Colorado Hw 
$350/acre. 915-685-2064.

FULL O R PART-TIM E infant caregiver 
position available. Apply Jack & Jill, 
1708 Nolan, Previous Applicants please 
reapply.

NOW HIRING R & H Well Service. Ex
perienced operator, derrick, & floor 
hands. New pay scale. Apply in person. 
M on.-Fri. 3 :00pm -5:00pm . 1300 E.  
Highway 350.
NOW HIRING experienced pump truck 
and transport driver. C lass A C D L  AntiQUBS
licensed with haz mat endorsamant. ______^
Apply in person at Tray Trucks 1300 E 
Highway 866.------------------------------ ~  •

Nurses Unlimited Inc.

Full-time RN Supervisor needed with 
PHC experience preferred in th* Big

ANTIQ UES & FINE FUR N ITUR E, over 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph  
players, and talapnonaa. Wa also mpair 
& rafiAith alt of tna abova. Call or bring 
to House of Antiaka, 4008 Collaga, 
S n y d a r ,  T e x a s .  0 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2 .  
9am-€:30pm.

When replying to a blind box number listed 
in an advertisement, address your reply to 

(this Is an exampl*)

Spring area to supervise personal care 
"  » ( l a ..............  “ ■attendants. Excellent banafits. Please 

call W anda, M- F ,  8 :00am -5:00pm , 
1-800-458-3257. EQE.

Appliances

OPERATE FIREWORKS stand just out
side'Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up to 
$1,500.00. Must ba responsible adult. 
Phona 10am-5pm, 210-622-3788.

RENT-TO-OW N  
REBUILT APPUAN CES  

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scuny.

The Information for a blind box IS 
C O N F ID E N TIA L , Iheretore. the Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclose tha identity ol the 
edvertisar to anyone lor any reason 

If You Have Any Questions 
Please C a l The Big Sprtrtg Herald 

Classified Department at 263-7331

P AR T-TIM E carpenter/ maintananca 
parson, needed. Must ba innovativa& 
flexible. Send references & experience 
to: Box 527, c/o Th* Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring Tx, 79720.

Whirlpool, Q E & Hot Point washers. 
Call 263-1469

Auctions

PERM IAN Basin Bruin Sales has 2 
evening positions available. Pump, 
electric or plumbing experience helpful. 
Rease apply TE C  Big ^ring.

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robait Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auction si

PIZZA INN
N o w  h i r i n g  al l  p o s i t i o n s ,  
part-bma. Apply in parson. 1702 Gregg.
POSTAL/GOVT JO B S- $21/HR. -t- Ben
efits, On-Job Training 1-800-677-1207, 
ext. 1759.

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

RN AND LVN
RN and LVN needed to fill immediate 
openings in th* Home Health field ol 
nursing. Full-time,posibons, Monday ■ 
Friday, axcallant salary and generous 
benefits plus tha chance to work with a 
congenial staff.

THURSDAY. MAY 16TH 
7:00pm

CONTACT:Jan Yoder, Home Health 
Medical Arts Hospital 

1600 N. Bryan 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331

TR OPICAL R E S O R TS  HIRING-Entry- 
leval & career posibons available worl
dwide. WaitstafI, housakaepars, fitness 
counaelora and more. Excellant benefits
•f bonuses. Call Resort Employment

R73411.Seivicee (800)807-5950 ext. R7

W A N TED -O w n e r Opsrators/Drivers. 
Power only lleeL Deliver trailers loaded
and empty. Get paid for trailer and th* 
freight on iti C ell for Inform ation
1-800-543-6482.

WARNINQI DON’T  LO SE to home as
sembly, envelope stuffing, or other 
scams. For raal home jobs call now! 
1-800-215-1632 or 1-800-684-8253 axt 
6023.

Glaeeware, cookie jare, Tonka 
trucka apura, keroaene lamps, 

•milk can, CB’s rods A reals, 
knives, l;ampa, pictures, tents, 
restaurant diahaa, wood crates, 
hand tools, costume jawalry, gui
tar, amplifier, trombone, fens, 
cassettes, golf clubs, colaman 
lanterns, sleeping bege, linens, 
twin bads, electric organ, aquar- 
iuma, atarao cabinet, sofa 
aleapar, china cabinet, high 
chair, T V ’s, VCR’a, stereos, 
church paws, piano, fireplace, 
car sat, bar stools, new office 
chair, wood hat rack, white ven- 
ity, refrigeretore, weaher A 
dryers, metal ahalvas, bicycles, 
tricycles, axarcisa bike, croquet 
sate, water softener, alactric ed
gier, power tools, tire, Shp chain 
drivs Whites rototiller.

WE ARE LOOKING for caring and dedi
cated nuraea and Cf^A's. Hiring for all 
ahifta. Apply in person 901 Goliad.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER II/DRIVER 
Pos #8103

Requirem ents: Ons ysar exparlsnc# in s  institutlocMl or com 
msrcisl food service setting. ApWicsnts with 
High School Diploma/OBD will be given prefe- 

'iranc*. Must poesess currant T e u s  drivers 
license and mast sut* driving rsqulrsmsnts. 
Must have working knowlsdgt ot manual 
shin transm issions.
Ptrforms skiltod motor vahlcU operation for 
tha Pood Service Department Will operate a 
truck with a hydraulic lift, make food dalivarias 
to five dining areas thra* times dally, and 
return meal tray to Cantral Kitcban. Will daan 
equlpmants and food servlca araa when not 
driving truck. Other duties may ba rsqulrsd. 
$1059/Mo plus bsnents 

Big Spring State H os^ul 
POBoatSl

Big Spring, TX 78711 (SIS) SSS-TlSa

1988 Chgvy Astro Van. 1962 
2-ton flatbad truck Int., 1974 
Vouga 30ft Class A Motor homo 
wASSOO watt Onan ganarator.

LOTS AND LO TS  OF O TH ER  
ITEMS

ADDED DAILY

D u tie s :
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-77S9 263-1831

S a la ry :
Building Materials 349

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Steel buildinge, facloiy diecounta, farm 
and ranch styla from 40x30 to 60x200. 
many at $1.99 to $2.19 per aq. ft Com
mercial stylas from 18x21 to 100x250 
f r o m  $ 3 . 6 9  p e r  a q .  f t .  C a l l  
916-263-2416.
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Building Materials 349* Miscellaneous
THR EE STRAIQHTW ALL Shop/Sloraga 
buildinga, 30x60 was $11,000 now 
$ 6 980, 60x105 was $ 2 3 ,0 0 0  1st 
$17,600 takas it; 72x160 was $55,000 
now $39,900. New never erected can 
dskver, 1-600-320-2340.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V I C E ;  
Helps yoru find reputable breeders/ 
quality pupplas. Purebred rescue infor
mation. 263-3404 daytirrre.

F R E E  K ITT E N S  to ba given away. 3 
Siamese, 1 gray, 1 black. 6 weeks old. 
C al 264-0907 between 2-Spm.

Garage Sale 380
□ 2 5 2 9  OUNTER: Saturday Only.
9;00am-7 TV , anilqua babybad. Saga, com- 
pular sluH, baby slull. bicycla. basketball 
goal. N O  EARLY BIROS.____________________

□ a  FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 1811 Main In 
back. 7:30am-1:00pm. Baby clothes, toys, 
women's & man's clolhas dishes, electric 
BBQ._______________________________________

□ 4  FAM ILY G A R A G E  SA LE; Across Irom 
Elbow Elam . Com puter, baby bed, deep 
Ireeze, FREE KITTENS. Saturday Morriing

Hunting Leases 391
DEER LEASE

Western Val Verde County, near Pan- 
dale, Texas. Southwest of Ozona. Ca
nyon Sage flats, abundant game. Call 
210-792-4562.

Lost- Pets 394
FOUNDIII Great Dane mix, female, ab
out 7 months old. Found on Davis 
Road. If owrter does irot claim, will need 
good home. Call 263-8613.

Miscellaneous 395
3 ton A/C A gas heat com bination 
unit, runs A coole good. $650. Call 
263-0033. B:00am-5:00pm.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

W ITH
BIG T Y P E

‘ YOU JU S T  
PROVED m

ATTEN TIO N !! Need some help paying 
for your college tuition? Try  our ser
vice!! Acclaimed Scholarship Planning 
Service. Call today for free information 
package. 1-800-684-8114.______________

BURN O FF FAT! Take Opal available 
Big Spring Health Food Center, 1305 
Stxirry.

$ $ $ C ASH $ $ $  paym ent for M O R T 
GAGES, Land Contracts, Settlements. 
Annuities, you’re receiving payments 
from property you sold or settlement. 
Free consultation. Guaranteed prices. 
S a f e ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s e r v i c e ,  
1*600-235^6. •  ̂ ’

1 . 1-. ..u ...i ■
GkEAR. n a t u r a l ; h e a l t h y  W ATER!
SaN-free Water Conditioning- Removes 
Mineral Stains-Ufetime Warranty-Money 
Back Guarantee- Makes Housecleaning 
E-2. Call GMX-1-800-680-0469.________

EARN EX TR A CASH! From your loca
tion. CaH or write for FREE information; 
World of Products Marketing Wholesale, 
PO  Bo.( 16706,  Hat t i esbur g,  MS  
39404-6706. (601)584-4120.____________

FOR SALE; Wedding dress, size 9, 
$650. 2 formal dresses, sizes 12 A 14, 
$120. (915)394-4856.

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Peticures $20.00; Manicures $10.00; 
Full set of nails $20.00. Ask for Donya 
at Vogue. 263-0001.____________________
I LO S T 34lb. Went from size 14 to size 
4. No starving. Eating foods you like. 
100% guranteed. You can tool Cal! Ro- 
nalee. 1-800-873-7667.________________

JU S T  IN TIME FOR 
M OTHER’S DAY AND 

GRADUATION

Beautiful new 14k diamond and sap
phire necklaces, some gold bracelets. 
Prices reasonable and negotiable. Call 
267-8658

N E E D  T O  place a classified ad but 
CAN’T  find the words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or cal! our Professionals in the 
Classified Department, and let them 
help write your ad and get you results. 
(915)263-7331.________________________

Roofers K E T T L E  240 gallon, almost 
>ay

944-1110, evening 949-3956

S T E e L B U I L D I N G S :  D E A L E R  
CANCELLATIONS!!! Garages-Shops—  
Farm— Commercial. 16'x22', 25'x26', 
3S’x40'. Huge Savings up to 45% off. 
Ea sy Assem bly! 40 ’x54' ,  45 ’x70' ,  
S 2 ‘ x 1 2 0 '  F a r m  B u i l d i n g s .  
1-800-235-0676.

n e w,  $ 3 6 0 0 .  D a y  ( : A n g e l o )

SPAS 431

563-1807.

REAL
ESTATE

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

Houses for Sale

4BR, i  Bath Country 
Home. 9e acres.

5306 Calllhan Rd.Call Lou 
^  . McDonald 

Realty 
263-7615

T IS IT
Now Is the tlm s for Spring Stocking of Hybrid BluogUl, Florida Hybrid 

Bass, Chaansl Catflsh, Fethsad Minnows, IVlplold Grass Csi^.
Tbs Hybrid Blnsglll can SBACH the weight of I -1/1 to g Iba.
We h in ilsh  year Hauling Coatalaors. We guarantso live delivery.
Snppllaa-Turtle Trapa, Fish Trapa, liqu id  FortllUar, Spawning Mats. 
Delivery w ill bs FRIDAY, MAY 14, a t tha tUnas llstad for the fallowing 

towns on4 locotlont*
Mldlaad-Seootars Farm A Ranch Canter eg4-SS401:00-9:00 AM 
Steaton-Stanton Chtralcals A Saad Ce. 7Sa-S3gS 10:00-11:00 AM 
Big Sprlag-Raalt-Key Feed A Grain S67-ailt llroe-ltee 4̂
Knott-Fannara Coop Gin lgl-44441:00-1:00 ^
Colorado Clty-Colorede City Food A  Seed 710-S071 4KM>-5:00 FM 

* Ask about ea r  grass carp special *
To PUee Year Order Cell: dOS-TTf-SSOl • TeU Free l-MO-dll-SSSO..

Fax 401-777-1100 or Contact Your Local Faad Daalar 
Fishary consultant avallabU. Discounts and Frao DsUvsry ar# avallabla on

largor ordors.
o u t  Cortincatoe Aro Avallablo

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INC.
P.O . B O X  85 F IT T S T O W N , O K  74842

C l a s s i f i e d

395 Houses for Sale
SEAR S W H ISP ER TO N E Upright Vac
uum Cleaner. 1 year old, like new. Has 
extra bags end warranty. $100. Call 
915-689-3611 (MkSand)._______________
STAINLESS S TE EL Hi-Pressure Staam 
Cleaiters. To 4 0 0 G ^. Factoiy Direct up 
to 55%  Oiscounta. Financing. Best 
Quality and Prices in Nation. C ALL 
1-800-324-2822.

Tandy 1000 with color dot printer, key
board, color monitor, 2 floppy drivas. 
Make offer.
1975 Chevy Monza, new 350 engine, 
restored, needs minor adjustments. 
Make offer.
Axles, 5,000- 3,500- 2,000 dropped ax
les, grill guard for Chevy pick-up. Call 
287-3564._____________________________

Ussd eommsrciel ear wash vacuum. 
Runs g ood. Sales new  for $1600, 
a s k i n g  $ 2 5 0 .  C a l l  2 6 3 - 0 0 3 3 .  
S:00em-5:00pm.

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

We can match your budgat on wedding 
cakes, permanent wedding florals (per
sonal & church decor); Also, rental flor
als for our Arches, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Call now for appointment!

Hours; 9;00am-12;00noon 
3;00pm-6;(X)pm

The Grisham’s
______________ 267-6191_______________
Your best buy on evaporative air condi
tioners is at Branham Furniture, 2004 
W. 4th, 263-1469.______________________

Portable Building 422
A FULL UN E O F STORAGE 

BUILDINGS!!
6x6 to 16x60 

Custom ordsrs wefoome!!
Sierra Mercantile 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road

HOT TUB  - Double lounger with 33 jets. 
Di spl ay model  only!  Sav e! !  C a ll

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVEGROUND/INGROUNO POOLS 

Great prices!! Financing Availabla. 
VISION MAKERS 1307-A Gregg 

264-7233* 1-800-269-7233

DISPLAY Aboveground Pool leftover 
from show. Call 563-1807 for details.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA CK S installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residenlial 

Sales and Service
J-Dean CommunicaUona. 399-4384

Acreage for Sale 504
10 ACRES near U.S, 87 South on Ri
chie Road. $15,000., owner financing. 
Boosie Weaver Real Estate 267-8840 
evenings.
5 ACRES - 2 Water wells, large metal 
horsa/hay bam, puns. $20,000. Call 
Boosia Waavar Real Estate 267-8840 
evenings.

FOR SALE BY O W N ER ; Approx. 400 
acre pasture in Northern Glasscock Co. 
IS  m inute drive from Big Spring.  
Fences, trap and lots. Good well with 
windmill. 3/4 mile paved frontage.  
$ 9 4 , 5 0 0 .  2 6 3 - 6 0 2 1  e n d  n i gh ts  
263-4047._____________________________
Small tracks of land for sale 5 to 7 
miles south of towm. Have lar>d that wil 
make more than SO galfons of water per 
minute. Will consider terms or Texas 
Vsterans. Also hava land Wast of 
Coahortui. 263-6785.___________________

Buildings for Sale 506
AGED DISPLAY BUILDINGS; Savaral 
sizss to choosa from. C al 563-1807.

You’ll enjoy the fenced backyard, stor- 
ildir

quickly in
Becky, 263-2314 or ERA Reeder Real-

age building, and garage priced to sell 
luickly in the 20's. Ml S «  8261. Call

tors, 267-8266.

Lots For Sale 515
Restricted suburban lots for sale 
2 acres and up. Thompson Homes,

Sins available. Ratliff Road & 
ildfire Road 6 acres fenced. 

263-4548. 270-0590.

Mobile Homes 517

510
C E M ETER Y  L O TS  for sale, at Trinity 
Memorial Park. $650.00 1 aach, call 
505-653-4959.

513
3-2 BRICK, KENTW OOD area. Ramod- 
eled, including naw A/C. $42,500. Call 
267-7884.

BARGAIN HOM ES-Foreeloaad HUD. 
VA, SSL bailout propertiee. Low Down. 
Fantastic savings. CaN 1-000-513-4343 
Ext. H-22435._________________________

FOR SA LE: 4-badroom, 1 bath. Also 
2-bedroom, 1- bath. CaN 267-2142 be
tween 4;00^-6:00pm , leave message.

^SPRINQ
SAVDiQS WITH OOR\

*199
^M OVE IN SPECIAL 

i e 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

» Lighted Tennis 
Courts 

*PooI
338 Westovtf 

,263-1252i

iauna ■ r  
iver /

513 Mobile Homes
4716 CENTRAL: 3-bedroom, 2-bali, car 
garage, central heat/eir, fireplace, 
f e n c e d  y « r d ,  u c r o e w  s e n o o i r  
$700./monthly, $3S0./deposit. Credit 
c h e c k  r e q u i r e d .  C e l l  
915-520-9649/Mkfland.

E X C E L L E N T  P R O F IT S I Log Home 
Wholesalers- Join proven 18 year Log 
Manufacturer. 16 Kiln-dried log styles 
starting $9800.00. Exclusive territory. 
Mr. Buck 1-800-321-5647 Old Tim er 
Log Homes.

FORECLO SURES 3-bedrooms $28,00, 
4 -bedroom s-$39,000, S-bedroom s 
$48,000, 2 Family $24,000, 3 family 
$36,000, 6 family $70,000. Many others. 
Low/no down. Local bank Service for 
list, 203-838-8200 tl 10pm.

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Small I'-bodroom house in Coahoma 
For more information cell 267-7108.

G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOM ES'for pennies on the $1. Delin
quent tax. Repo’s R EO ’s, FDIC, RTC, 
I R S .  Y o u r  A r e a .  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-896-9778 ext H-3766 for current 
listings.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL 
4207 Muir. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. Owner 
finance. Do repairs for part of down 
p a y m e n t .  A p p o i n t m e n t  O n l y .  
1-800-543-2141.

HOUSE FOR SALE
2 bedroom, 1 bath. CaN 263-4777.

HOUSE FOR SALE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
separata 1 bedroom apartment, carport. 
workrooms-2(18x20), lanced yard. Call 
263-0577 for more information.
Paopla Just Lika You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
come by TO D A Y  and let us help you 
tall over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you hava a house for sale. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205 
Wa accept Visa, Mastercard. Discover.

PRICE JU S T REDUCED!!!
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath homa in Ed
ward Heights has over 2,000 sq. ft. for 
livable space. There’s an apartment/ 
office, in spacious backyard with mature 
trees. Call Majorie Dodson,  South 
Moun t a i n  A g e n c y ,  2 6 3 - 8 4 1 9  or 
267-7760.

-------------REDUCED-------------
3 bedroom. 2 bath. Kantwood Home 
Over 2000sq.lt. with fireplace. 2 car gar
age, large back yard. Call 263-4837 af
ter 5:30pm.

RENT-TO-OW N-HOM ES 
Four bedroom 2 bath, $325 month; Two 
badroom 1 bath, near college, $250 
month; 3 bedroom 2 bath, West side. 
$200 month. 264-0510.

SELL OR TRADE
16 acres, 4/2 house, barns, pens,  
lighted arena, irrigated alfalfa field 
Coahoma ISD $95,000. Call 399-4559

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Very competi
tive pricingl Don't ba loolad by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc 
1-915-520-9848

YOU’LL HAVE ROOM FOR 
EVERYONE

In your family in this extra nice, brick 
trimmed, 4 bedroom, 1'/; bath home

G O T CASH? Pre-owned homes avafS 
able now! USA Homes. 4608 W. Wall.

y yc
Homes. 4608 W 
1-800-520 2177

Wall, Midland. Tx

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
RET AI L  S TO R E  for lease, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, located at 119 E. 3rd. 
Call 2*53-6514. Owner/Broker.

Furnished Apts. 521

14x60 MOBILE HOME For Sale. 3-bed
room. 2-bath $6500 Call 354-2629 af
ter 4:00pm or 354-2569, ask for Terry.

$189 00 PER MONTH BUYS 1996 
FLEETWOOD.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. $1095 down, 380 
months. 10%  fixed apr. Homes of 
America! Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0881, 
600-725-0681._________________________
$256/monthl 1996 28x52 doublewide. 
5%  down, 8.75% VAR,  360 months 
USA Homes. 4608 W Wall. Midland. Tx 
1-600-520-2177._______________________

5 ACRES Doublawide Mobile Home. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, bam, pins. Tubbs ad
dition Call 267-2366.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  F O R  P R E - A P P R O V A L  

1-800-725-0881

CHECK THIS OUT!
1996 Fleetwood with only 10 year pay 
out and only $999.00 down, $242.04 
mnth. 9 . 25% VAR APR.  Hom es of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0881, 
800-725-0681.

HUGE TRIPLEWIDE 
Less $ More Hornet 1600sq. ft. Storm 
windows, fireplace, the ultimate kitchen, 
outside patio deck, comp, roof sliding 
glass door, glamour bath with saparate 
shower. Only 5% down, $448.00 mnth. 
360 mnths. 8.75% ver apr. Homas of 
Amarica, Odassa, Tx. 915-363-0881, 
800-725-0881.

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

ALL RILLS P A ID
l-2-'5 l^cdrooin

Kell i(it'i,U('(l Ail,
I <uiii(li()m<il 
,'\(lj.U ('111 U)

■'l.ii( \ 1 cm ciil.ii\

PARK VILLAGE
'  iii .1 ■ ■ 1.1 '11 ') •>

SA V E
$ 2 4 0

o n  a 12  m o n t h  l e a s e

O u r residents enjoy:

♦  Covered Parking
♦  Fireplaces
♦  Microwaves
♦  W / D Connections
♦  Ceiling Fans
♦  I’ool & Clubhouse

*«omc rrstnctiofiii iftfily

B E N T  T R E E
Apartmont HomM

One Courtney Place 
267-1621

517 Unfurnished Houses 533

0*wner moving, must seH, 14x64- 2 bed
room, r/> bath mobile home. Great 
homa currently located on nice lot in 
Sand Springs. Larga screened front 
porch, screened back porch and stor
age shed are just a part of what this 
homa has to offer. Call and leave mes
sage. 393-5349.

THE ULTIMATE IN FINANCE PLANS!! 
Low interest rates! Low down payments! 
Easy to qualify for! Only at Homes of 
America! Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0881, 
800-725-0881.

WOW! O N LY  O N E L E F T. 1996 Dou- 
blawide. Just $217.00 mnth. 5 yr. was* 
ranty, storm windows, garden tub plus 
lots of extras. $144.00 down, 360 
months. 6 . 75% var  apr. Hom es of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0881, 
800-725-0881.

2-bedroom 1-bath, carport 207 W 17th 
Cal 267-3014. _____________

3604 Boulder: 3-bedroom, 1 bath. den. 
c a r p e l ,  r e f r i g e r a t e d  ai r  
263-3350,263-5616._____________

Ranchette 2-bedroom, 1-bath, carport, 
workshop, basement Hilltop-City park 
over look Lease subject to good credit/ 
rent history. No Pets! 350 00 Century 
2 1 /
McDonald. Call 263-7616.

1-BEDROOM  Uniurnished Apartment. 
Washer/dryer. No bills paid. $200. 
263-7456. r

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac
cepted. Soma lumithed. Limited offer, 
263-7611._____________________________

ATTR A C TIV E Large 1 bedroom apart
ment. Carpet, refrigerated air, built-ins, 
washer/dryer connections. $275. No 
bills paid. No pets. 1104 E. 11th. 
267-7628.

O N E - T W O  bedr oom apar tments,  
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pets 263-6944-263-2341.

Furnished Houses 522
1-bedroom, water paid. Small 2-bed
room, water (>aid. C ^l 267-3104.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS

.1104 W. Hwy HO 
264-07H7 

Elio

Com* Look Vs over 

I A  2 Bedrooms
Carpet, I hath, central hrat A  refrigerated 

air
Refrigerators and ranges fum ithed  

"■ ' Water fismtshed ' ' '
Ijiundry room arailahte 

Clean A  ComfortahU

1 bedroom- S27S.00
2 bedroom- $.110.00 

Security Deposit Required.

W ESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS

It's “Under New Management" 
“SPECIAL”

6 Months Lease 
$100.00 Move In 

(Security Dep. Required)
1 Year Lease $

*1 Month Free Rent 
1 $ 2 Bedrooms

1- Bdrm-$200/Mo.
2- Bdrm.-$250/Mo.

EHO
2911 W. Hwy. 80 

264-0353

Unfurnished Houses 533
SMALL 2 bedroom, 1 bath, nice neigh
borhood No pets 2 children. Call after 
1:00pm, 263-4946.

TOO
L A T E S

Too Late 
To Classify 627

»ONDEROSA\ 
APARTMENTS!

1,2, &: 3 
BEDROOM S
NON-SMOKING 

APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE

B B A O T T F O L
G A R D E N

C O G R T Y A R D

SWIHMIHG POOL * PlIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS * APPUAICES* HOST UIILITIES 

PAH)* SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PREMISE MANAGER* I «  2 BEDROOMS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

BOO WEST MARO DRIVE 
2AT-SSSS ? A U im n

M E N .W O M E N  
&  C H IL D R E N

Diet & Health 613
2-Pat Walkers- Exercise weight reduc
ing, toning machines.. Big Discount 
Savings. 2-New massage tables $300. 
1-back Tech, Back exercise machine. 
Cost $1300 sell for $500 endorsed by 
Arnold Palmer. 4-nica oak office desk. 
Bargain price. Call 263-0640 day. night 
267-3730. See at 1407 LarKaster.

CANKER SO RES- I suffered 26 years, 
until finding the cause. Now I have not 
had 1 sore in 9 years! Detailed Informa
tion 1-900-660-5444. $2S/call. 18+ In- 
fotel 514-324-INFO.
DIABETICSI DID YOU KNOW Medicare 
covers diabetic supplies? Take advan
tage of your Medicare benefits. CaH Lib
erty Medical SUpply. No HMO's. Satis- 
laclion Guaranteed. 1-800-762-8026. 
Mention 2064.
LOSE W EIGHT TODAY. Amazing diet 
skin patch. 14-doy supply. $24.95,  
28-day supply $39.95. 1-800-888-4988 
Also, 200 mini-cross or diet pills for

10 month Chihuahua for sale. For info. 
Call 267-6007_________________________

14x40 Garage/Shop, double doors, 
heavy duty floor. Financing and delivery 
available. 563-1807.

1995 CHEVROLET STEP-SIDE 
V-6, auto, tilt/cruise, custom wheels, 7k 
miles, $1-5,500 Call 263-5928.

25 06 W EATHERBY rifle with Redfield 
scope, carrying case and 60 rounds of 
ammunition only tired once, $700. 
263-8759

2 bay shop for rent. Monday-Friday
0 00am 5:00pm 268-9200.

ABOVE GROUND POOLS 
Just received shipment. Great selection. 
Several sizes to choose from, financing 
and installation available. 563-1807.
ACE RO O F I N G  needs experienced 
foolers and sales people. Must have 
own tools and transportation.  Call 
1-000 299-9457 or 267-1301.

CEMET ERY  L OT S  lor sale, at Trinity 
Memorial Park $650 00 1 each, call 
505-653 4959
C L O S E O U T  on spas left over (rom 
show. 6 to choose from. Financing and 
delivery available. 563-1807.

Clean 2/1, W/D, stove, refrigerator furn
ished Refrigerated air,. Mature Adults 
Only. No Inside pets. References. $300 
6 month lease. 267-64.36.

DEALER lor Jayco Travel Trailers, 5th 
wheel and folding campers. Aerolite 
Travel Trailer, Dutchmen folding cam
pers. Lee RV 5050 N, Hadbouring. 
915-655-4994.

FOR RENT:  1 bedroom efficieny apart
ment. lurnished $150 month, $100 de- 
posit 707 E 2nd Call 263-5808.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 2 bath, garage, 
refrigerated air 1818 benton 3 bed
room. 1 bath, carpet, refrigerated air. 
1008 Benton. Call 263-5808.

FOR SALE; 1994 1 TON Chevrolet, du
ally diesel with utility be, 58,000 miles. 
Asking $15, 500 Cal l  2 6 4 - 0 2 7 8  
a(ler6:00pm

FREE KI T T ENS to be given away. 3 
Siamese, 1 gray, 1 black. 6 weeks (>ld. 
Call 264-0907 between 2-5pm.

Good condition. 7ft. Pool Table with all 
assesories for sale lor $300.  Call 
263-6590 after 5:00pm.

HAULING, MOWING, edging, tree prun
ing Free Estimates. Leave message,
263-0260.______________
HOUSE FOR SALE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
separate 1 bedroom apartment, carport. 
workrooms-2( 16x20), fenced yard. Call 
263-0577 lor more information.

KEN'S INDEPENDENT ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar and Patches 

Free Estimates ' Insurance Claims Wel
come.

Call 264-0203.

□ c A H P O H T  SALE Wednesday & Thursday 
8:30-7 4 117 Dixon. Miscellaneous Items, 
clolhes. comloilers. microwave, toys, shoes

PRICE JU S T REDUCEDHI 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in Ed- 
word Heights has over 2,000 sq ft tor 
livable space. There's an apartment/ 
office, in spacious backyard with mature 
trees. Call  Majorie Dodson.  South 
Mount ai n  A g e n c y ,  263- 8419 or 
267-7760

Retail Franchise Opportunity 
Inside Wal-Mart 
1-800-277-3270

S ta r t  y o u r ad  w ith  th e  item  fo r sa le , se rv ice  you 
a re  o ffering , o r job  t it le  o f th e  p e rso n  y o u ’re  look
in g  for. Be d e sc r ip tiv e . T h e  d e ta il in fo rm a tio n  is 
w h a t se lls  th e  item  to th e  re a d e r . A lw ays inc lude  
th e  p r ic e  o f  th e  i te m . A v o id  a b b re v ia t io n s  th e y  
o n ly  con fuse  th e  re a d e r . R un  y o u r  ad  fo r an  am p le  
len g th  o f tim e . R em em ber, a lw a y s  check  v o u r ad  
fo r c o rre c t phone  n u m b e rs , a d d re sse s , etc ., on  the  
f i r s t  day  o f p u b lica tio n .

u LUCKY 7** CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
I Q U ! !

O  1st Week: You pay full price
-  If car doesn't sell...

^  2nd week: You eef 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

^  4th - 7fh week:
Run your car ad FREEH!

*OSir gwiibli to prtwale peiNe* onf/ 
mat tun 8d MnMouHve witla 
nofaMids 
Npoopychannw

(915)263-7331
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GASOLINE ALLEY

I  toOA  6 i6 te r$  roommate 
Out to  \mpres5 herl

Qiseee I leaned over 
backward so I 

wouldn’t fall on my face!

SNUFFY SMITH

PARSON n
LOWEEZy 
INVITED 
US TO 

SUPPER

n

JiL

‘4urf-f

THEN ELVINEy 
WANTS US TO 
ORAP By FER 
DESSERT!!

TW O  BLESSIN’S 
IN ONE NIGHT!!

| N

A DOUBLE 
WHAMMy!!

BEETI>E BAILY

H U T , T W 0 , T H « ^  f o u k  
Hu t , TWO, TH R EE, FO UR

I LIKE YOUR IPEA 
OF TAKINO A WALK 
IN TMB PARK, SUX

HUT TWO,
t h r e e ,
FOUR

B U T r  THINK VOU'VE 
BEEN W 0RKIN6 AT 

CAM P SW AM Py  
T O O  L O N G

BLONDIE
O H  M A N .' T H A T 'S  W H A T  I 

C A L L  S E N S A T IO N A L !
D A C W O O O ! WMAT'< 
T H A T  M A G A Z IN E !

IT'S MV NEW ISSUE OF 
‘5ANOWICH MAKERS 

OUARTeRLY"

3?1

SO M EH O W  1 SH O U LO 'V E  
K N O W N

B

FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE
5--/F

C 1 »M B4 K«*n« Me 
0«t by CowtM Srnd Me

“Make me be good. And if you 
don’t get through to me the 

first time, please keep 
tryin’ 'til I answer."

I

•’Boy, Maomret has more words
THAN TWO EARS CAN HANDLE!"

THIS DATE 
I N  H I S T O R Y
Today is Wednesday, May 15, 

the 136th day of 1996. 'There are 
230 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History: 
On May 15, 1972, Democratic 

presidential candidate George 
C. Wallace was shot and left par
alyzed while campaigning at a 
Laurel, Md., shopping center. 
Wallace’s assailant, Arthur Bre
mer, was sentenced to 63 years

T H E  Daily Crossword b y  R o b e rt Z im m e rm a n

ACRO SS
1 Snapshot 

subieci
6 Boast

10 Regina's prov
14 Far Irom ornate
15 Occupation
16 homo'
17 Bridal path
18 Auto pioneer
19 Resembling 

wings
20 -Rob — "
21 Fiscal lueP 
24 Got a glimpse
26 Native American
27 Rapid speech 
29 Procession
33 Polonius hiding 

place
34 Walk-on part
35 Ring oHicial, 

brielly
37 Eras
38 Fountain 

supplies
39 Remove the 

rirxl
40 Street in Pans
41 Contested 

tieights
42 Sgt York
43 Everlasting
45 Gambled
46 —  Cructes. NM
47 Council ol —
48 A fortune in the 

fridge?
53 Sleep

phenomenon
56 Olympic event
57 Agreement
58 Raccoon kin
60 Maple genus
61 Wickedness
62 Like sheep
63 Part of milk
64 Disposes of
65 Grandmothers

DOW N
t Trade blows
2 Muse of history
3 Address worth 

working tor
4 Zilch
5 Adversaries
6 Fair-haired

14

17

20

ITS

lie
■21 22

48 49 SO

56

60

63 □

23

11 13 13

’ *

”

157

■ 61
IA4

51 52 53 54 55

in prison, although the sentence 
was later reduced.

On this date:
In 1602, English navigator 

Bartholomew Gosnold came 
upon Cape Cod.

In 1886, poet Emily Dickinson 
died in Amherst, Mass.

In 1911, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ordered the dissolution of 
Standard Oil Co., ruling it was 
in violation of the Sherman 
Antitrust Act.

In 1918, U.S. airmail began 
service between Washington, 
Philadelphia and New York.

In 1930, Ellen Church, the first 
airline stewardess, went on 
duty aboard a United Airlines 
flight between San Francisco 
and Cheyenne, Wyo.

In 1940, nylon stockings went 
on general sale for the first time 
in the United States.

Thought for Today: “People 
love to talk but hate to listen.’’ 
— Alice Duer Miller, American 
author (1874-1942).

N O W  O P E N

C A

Hi A

C  TriOune M«dai S«rv»c«s !nc 
AN nghtK ros«rvBd

7 Irritate ___
8 Warhol or 

Rooney
9 Shrugs, e g

10 Shipborne 
buildet

11 Rights defender 
letters

12 Duelist's 
memento

13 Composer 
Jerome

22 the 
ramparts ”

23 —  von Bismarck 
25 School orgs
27 Early TV  host
28 Contend
29 Kiel, for one
30 Portent
31 Vehicle lor 

VIPs?
32 Creepy 
34 Soft drink 
36 Ward (off)
38 Think over
39 Blueprinf 
41 Feather weight.

perhaps

Tuesday’s Puzzle solved: I 7>ivt4 & Putt

T O
0 A N C

0 1 T
' a L 0 A
[ r A H

1 T A

□ a

MiiiiutiirK Golf Park
7 Days A Week
Mon Ki i 6 I ’M HI I ’M 

.Saiiir,|av 12 I ’M 10 I ’M 
SM„,la> 2 I ’M 10 I ’M

42 City on the 
Sari he

44 Queen of 
detectives

45 Money player
47 Money drawers
48 Talon
49 That hurts!

WIS/K

50 Molding
51 SonolJacob
52 Prepared 

a table
54 Lab burner
55 Architect —  Van 

Der Rohe
59 Eggs

Pu h h ’.hoft D.tily • S ijn fl.iy  Ituouqh f rifl.iy

H e r a l d
H c f i r c t m q  n p i o u d  c o m m u n i t y

(915) 263-7331 
Fax #915-264-7205

CatM OenniM
-- --nvtf Movfii

Tony Hamndu
R oAielm  M m e ir . .
Rms Room FerwiMn

_btlM
.Aim
J b a u t
.E it lS I
jbtirt

Offle* Heur* Uonday thni Friday 7:$0 a.m. to $-J0 p.m.
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BIRDCAGE (R)
4:15-7KH)

TOE QUEST (P&î
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